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"sTIAT TUE SOUL BE WITIIOUT K«NCIZWLEDGE, IT IS]MOT GOOD'"-P:oy mit.

ON TIIB INFLUENCE 0F POPERY ON NATIONAL
PIROSPEIIITY.

EING A LE-CTn3RE DELIVERED BEFORE TnE NOVA SCOTIA PRO0TEST-

ANT ALLIANCE, AT IIALir.Ax ON TUESDAY, 107 11 JANUJARY, 1860,

By the Rov. George IPatterBon.

Bewarû of false prophets, which cornu in aheep'ii clotbing, but inwardly they toro rarven-
guolves. To shah kuow them by their fruits. Do mougather grapes o! iornr, or 

2
gn

1 thistles? Eveon su every good troc britging forth good fruit; but a corrupt trc bring.
g fc-rth evii fruit. A good troc cannot briug forth evii fruit, noither cau a corrupt tro.,
îag forth good fruit. Evory treoc that bringoth flot forth good fruit is hcwn dowvn and
It int the firo. Whereforo by their fruits yu shall know them."l

in these, words the divine founder Of Our religion bas intimatedi
Ae fac, that ffitse teachers and false systems of religion should arise

the world, wbich by assuming a fair exterior wero likely to de-
.ive men wlio merely observed their oiutwar 1 appearance3 and that
is disciples would need to bo on their guard agaînst thlem. But ho-
as done, more than this. Hie bas laid down the tests by wvhich suèh
ýachers and sueh systems are to ho judged, vîz: by their fruits.-
seertainly as in nature a troc is known by its fruits, whlierg(,ood
rbad. as certainly will these systemns be kznown by îlwir resfflts
pois Society.
Now te world ýpresents the spectacle of several w, adî<opting
le naine of him wbvo uttered these words, and eachi cl-niî' to be
at systemn wbiela lie came to establish in the world. 01 i thb, two
te especially promin ent, Popery and Protestai)tismn. EBach assumes
e unine of Chrigt's church, caeb p)uts on tho appearance outwardly
being hi-s-eacli in a word "lcornes to us in sicen's clothn."

at in reality they are so entirely opposite ina their .*1 îi 1 i s, Lba f.
ieonly can bc troîn him, and the other mutst bp 1'<n ..s CflQ11Y.-
le covering of the one must bc natural, tho (Ii t iv lnie 1 le mask
sheep's clotbing, nmust cover the rapaeity ai.d ' (le.v i ile wolf.
llow then are theso rival dlaims to bo decitdl* 1li'u is tise can-
1 enquiror to deteranine as totheir relative nierits. Witliout de-
iîg otiior means of ji.dging, Nve may affirmn, tlust Ili re can ho -nv



On the Influence of PZopeyMae

botter test than that bore laid down bY our Saviour, "lBy theii.
ye shall know thomii." Tfho hattie betweoen Popery aîîd POetî
isin lias often beoni fouglit on tho basis of doctrine, and NNheil j'liv
foughlt, aiways te the dol eat of' the 1'riest; but we mocan this nigh,ý
to try the issue between thein on ariothier grouîid, viz:. thoir respect.
ive influience upon the nations that; have followed their guihlnee.-
Three hundrcd ycars ago, flic Reformation started the nauionis to
newv life, and duririg tîat, pcriod, tho two rival systerus havc beer.
side by side working out their, prineiples to their legitimate eon.lsý
quence, and with what resuits shall now bo our enquiry. If it be
found thînt thiose, nations thai, have ombraoed the one have been
steu(hily ridvaîîcing in ail that relates te the greatness and hiappiness
of man, and thîat these, who havoecmbraoed the ether have been is
steadily retrograd(i!g-thefl wo dlainm under the authority of (),r
Saviour's niaxiiîu to say that the former systoni is lus, and duiat til!
latter is a vile counterfeit-an impudent imposture. We undcrtake
te prove that Popory every whcire sinks and degrades thosýe jyvhr,
have submitted to fier authority, while Protestarntismi every wlîJere
elevatos and exaits; and that our argument may be entiroly conehs,
sive i-e iiwdertakeo te showv th;at the same resu its f'ollow inieî- 1*1
ciz etiiista n ees-und or every formi of Government-with cverv
1 ioeuliarity cf race, and uinder every variety of soit and1 elimaite.

lect us begin withu a comparison of Jreland with Scotland or, Eii.
land. Auîd lierc every advantage cf nature is o11 the side oi týe
fermer, In its elimate, it is more kîndly than that of Ci-oat Britair.
se, thuat plants there grow iu the open air w'hich in Eîîgland require
a liothiouse, and its mild air is soughit by tlue invalids of flic sistr
isle. Its soil is proverbia]ly fertile. It is înterseeted by L'he fiiîa.:
rivers-it lias the best harbours iii the world-the, waters -irouiid jL,
shores sw'arm withi flsli, and it stands out in the Atlantic as if inte
ed te bc th,ý very seat of commerce. Ail who have examiiîied ih
subjeet agroc in deserîbing Ireland as îuaturally the fincst of tc
three kingdoms.

Nced we*describe its condition soeially and phiysioahly, comlparé,
withi the ceuntries on the other side of'St. George'sChanunel. '-Tak,
uI).tlîO map et the world," says Dr. Byan, Rl. C. Bishiop of Limeriài
&-trace fromi polo te pole, and from. heîiksphere te limspi re, o
vou w ill Dot meet s0 îvretched a country as Ireland." Lot the for
jbolloiwinr facts suffice to indicate the social and physical eonditien

oftei~abitants. Bei ore the famine, wliile, it liad one third of tict
populat ion, and lîad one fourth of tliù sur-face of the British isies,:
yielded net one eleventh of the national revenue. The t.onn.age d,
lier sh ipping was only one twehi th, or 250,000, te 3,250,000-and ie
p)roportion of persoas employed in lier înanufictures only 1 te 23--
As te thÀe faning, tliere were, 1,000,000 of the, holdings ou 13,0U,1Kt
acr-es of.arable surface. 0f thiese holding(s one-s;eventldidnfot exeee
1 acre, one, third coîîsisted of from 1 te 5 acres, -%vlile net one tweitietl
-were over 50 acres. While flic Englislî lJpper classes are the ireà11ý
iest in thue ivorld, the Irish -werle deeply in debt, and the cstat8
Dîi el*.Illy decply iii debt-while, the English Middle elass by the
intelligence, thîcir industry*i and thîeir -wealth fornied thue banc .e
siuew of the state, siaclu F. class iii Ireliiid scarcely existed. 0f tl*
poorer, moire thaîî thiree-fourths of the dwvehlings were of mutid, iDJ
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160.On National Prosperity.

nearly one-hialf of all the families in Irelrind lived in d1wcllings of
but one apartincnt eari. Two-thirds of' thie population livcd by
maimail labour, and subsistod on potatocs. Ncar-ly one-third wvere
ont of' w'ork, and in distress for thirty weekçs of the year, while not
less tbhaî one-eigh t wrere paupers, or on the very verge of' pauilpe-isni.
ls to crime, the committals in Great Britain with thrice the o)pula-
tien,ý did not aminont to the saine iinîmber as in Ireland, being for
oxample in the year 1850, 31,281, to 33,3-26-or uipwarids of ùhî'ee to
one. And wlule thrcc-flourths of thoso committed in Englaîîd were
convictcd, in lreland owiuug to the eonspiracy against lawv and
justice, only one-haif were convicted, while front the saine reason
.tssassiiitiofl was coinînitcd in open day, and the miurderer screcnred
frein justice. On the averagre of eight years previons to 1853, there

-wr25,000 soldiers in Ireland, one-11bur1th of the whole Brit.ish arrny,
wlichl ia stifficient to control 156,000,000, of whoin ]20,000,(oo, we-

* leathen ind Mahiometans, besîdes a force of 13,000 constabul:iry.
And nced 'vo tell wvhat a pieture -was î)resented during the famine,

When thc jotato crop failcd, famine and pestilence stalkced thi-orlig
the land, and its horrors inay bo dirnly ùnagîincd froni thie simple
faet, that thc population which in 1841 'vas 8,175,124, and shonld
bave been over M,00,000 in 1851, on that ye-ar only amonintcd to
6,515,794. Thuts it liad virtually (leci'etsC( two and a hialf millions,
or nearly one-third-an amotint equal to tho whole population of
Scotland. The numnber of paupers bad risen from 31,108 in IS-41 to
768,570 in 1851. In 1848 actually one-fourth of t 1e Nvliole population
werc rccciving- aid-and during the sanme pcriod no0 less thaii 270,000
dw\elhings ivere swrept mway.

'Now we aski why should a state of things bc presented there so dif-
crent frein what obtains on the other side of St. George's Channel?
Whiy shouild tie very naine of the country oun the one sidc, thouigh
naturally the richest, be a synonyme for igoacbrutality, bcg.
gary and crime; and that on the other side be as univcrsaly the sy-
nonyme for intelligence, indu stry and virtue.

Does the cause lie in its taxes ? Who that knows anythingr of
Engylislh legisiation knows flot that in Great Britain, the taxes are
ibrice as numerous as they are in Ireland-that -the -Englishmnen aîîd
Ilie Scotchmen are sulbjectcd to a longr list unkznown in Ireland. on
carnages, gigas, horses, dogs, servants, hcraidry, and tilîl fttely in-.
corne, while its only hecavy taxes, wcre poor rates, county cess, and
fithe rent charges, ail of whieli were spent in tie country.

lu it to the union witb England and tho ie îcltct of thec Imperial
Governent? WTe might, ask in that case, how carne, it that the trade
of Ireland was declining before the union-aud that since tliat event
the Southern Provinces have b*ien retr-ogradiiîîg wlîile tho Y'\orthcrn
Lave been advancing-? lIouw i it that thie union is a blessing to
ScOlland, which is only repre.- cnted by 40 n-emnbers in the Bri tisli
'arliament, and a cuirse to 1 rel«iiîd, wliich has 105 ? Is it that
Aýglaîîd has neglected this po-tion of the Empire? Talze i specinien

,:O lier neglett. Since 1800, 83 ommittees of Parliament, and 21
'Jovernient commissions hia, c heeii appointed to inquire into the
eauuses of lier miseries udi tl>. best uneans for their renioval, wlîile

* 60000sterlingy bave 1)cu. given inl more grants anid advances-,
*Le,000)000 toeconSîtract lrbî,£8,500,000, to encourage., ranife-
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On the Influence of Popcry Iac

turcs, £8,000,900 te relieve distress dî:ring the filminle, wbjiie Cana~
rlw y agiutr, the fishieries. and their Charitable Jn,ýtitiltionF,

have roccir'cd far more couritenance than they have in Se()ti(j.
Suehli is the negîlct of' Britain.

le, it thon in the race ? IJow cornes it then that iii the Mjiddîe
aï-Ies Ireland, thien more purely Celtie than at the presont day, wa
the seat of learninig for Europe, when Saxon lands wore 4ihroudcdj ij>
dprkness ? Iflow cornes it, that the saine soones are inot enaetedj
among tho Celtic races o? the neighibor isto ? llow cornes it tilat oli
the moors otf Scotland, or the niountains of Wales, we never licar or
assassin clubs plotting nmurdor, ef landiords shot, or murderors8 shel.
tered, et' wrotches swearing away inriocent life, and eof a goncral
eonspiracy te dofeat the ends et' Iaw ana juistice ? llo' is it t1lag
thore is ne more orderly subjeot sheltercd by the flag et' Great l3i.
ttin, than the Celtie MWelsh mon ?-and 11ow is it thi'at the Queen finds
ne more quiet retreat in which te spend bier summner, than alleng
the Coltie nountains et' Sootland ?

And how cernes it that the sain, character follows the natives of
thie twe ceuntries ini their wandernngs abread-that far f reni the
oppression of the Saxon, the resu1t is the same-that threuigb Aine.
rien, Irishrnen are te be found sweeping the streets, or eaîigthe
hod, wvhilo Scotelimen are filling offices of' trust and respensibilitv.
that Irishrnon are digging as navvies on our ralroadé, while Setch.
inen are eng,.incers, centractors and overseers-that Seoehnien are
in our banks while Irishimen are i uîr prisons? (that is when thcy

g et their due, and whvlen ne legerdemain transfers the criîiipah te the
Jury, and the Witness box.)

With this view eof the insuifficieney et ail other causes te acceuni
for the difféence, -%o should think t1hat the inaest suiperficial obserr>
woul(l bave no moe difficulty in tracing the social seplout-o
Britain te one grreat cause,-its Protestantism. Great Bjritnjin, thp
happiest country on the earth, is the rnest Protestant, Jr-eland ibe
rnost wroehed, the mest intensely iRoman Catholie. l3ritaiin, thi
littie spot appearing but as a speck upon the mnap ef tbe ivorid, apô
seeming as if it would net be missed, if engulfcd by the~ wavcs,ia
the Qucen et' nations, whîle Ireland is degradcd, and lier nai a
repiMaeh among the nations et the carth.

Whiat lias producod thie difference between the twvo cotintrice'
Wbiat lias subdued the rugged Scot, once wild ais bis ewn mioua.
tains, and made his ]and the home et' order, peace, and vil-tue,
Wbat but bis souxîd Protestant Christianity? et But for this,"I say
Dr. Chalîncî's, "4the ferocity ef their ancestors weuld bave coern
down, unsoltened and unsubdued te the cxisting' generatien. The
dark-ening spirit et' hostility weuld stili have lowvered 111) wz from
the Northy and these plains now se peaceful and happy, wotild have
lain op en te the fury et' merciless invaders. Oh, ye seft anid senti-
mental travellers, Who wander se securely over this remantie land,
yeu arc righit te choose the seasen, whven the angry clenients of na.
ture are asleop. But what is it that lins charmed te their l0110>
pose the more dreadt'ul elements et' human passion and hurnîn

in'justice ? What is it that lias quelled the boisterous spirit ef ha?
natives? And while bier torrents war as fiereely, and bier xneuntrnî
brows look as grirn as ever, what is that wbich bas thrown se 64f
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160Oit National Prosperity.

ening an influence over the minds and niannors of licr living popu-
lation ? What Nvould they have been at this moment, liad schools
tnd bibles an-d ininistcî's been kcept 'eack front thein ?"

The same tact explains the course of the history of the two cotîn-
Lries-that those portions of l3ritain, which have been, the rmost
protestant, have been the miost virtuour3 and the most prosperous
AInd just those, portions that wvero the last to receive the lleibrma-
lien, were the hast to echo to the about of embattled clansmen.

On the otiier hand, there was a time wvhon Ireland was the sehool
of Europe, and truly the Isle of Saints. But how came it? For seven
hundred ycars aftcr the mission of St. Patriec to lroland in the
fifth century, Ireland was; frc, f'rom Papal domination. The people
elected their ewn clergy, and wvere entiroly independent in ecclesi-
à8tical niatters. Shie continued in the Aposties' doctrine. The Biblo
new hated and suppresscd, wvas thon loved and studicd, and a pure
bnd simple form of Christianity prevailed among the people. While
ffiia mas the case, shg was a chiof school of the prophets, and she
iadeed deserved the titie, of the Isle of Saints. Large nnmbers re-
<oi-ted thither I rom England and foroign parts, for timoir education,
and lier missiollarie3 carlried the liglit of gospel truth into othor
lands.

But in the l2th certury, after a long course of intrigue, a compact
was formed between Henry Il. of England, and another persen ef
English extraction, who ilion filled the Papal chair, under the namne
of Adrumn IV, for the subingation of Ircland, it being agreed thiat
the former slîould liave theo temporal povem', and the latter tho spir-
ilQtal. Tho, compact w-as sucsfî,and in the ynar 117î2, the Synod
4t Cashel flrst ordered the priactices of flic Church to be conforîned
to tl: s3-stemn of Remne. Fýromn that, heur, the state of Ireland lias
decline:l. Froiîi the tinie when tlie sword of Hlenry and the
preaehing of Adi-ian caused ber te subtitit te the Pope, Celtie Ire-
land lias smtitkl amiong the nations; and just as nmarked is the fact,
tliat Saxon En*gland. lias rison froin tlic honr whîen she flung his
diains uwvay.

And within tlîe hast few yeara-the few that bave intervened since
the famine, Ireland bias been undergoing -a social and physical rerern.
=rtion. The fact only e:oiifrmns our argument. Its material li-
provenient lias beeiî coineident w-ith tlic deehine of Papal influence,
and that te suchi an extent, tuit bighi authority iii the Cliua-ch of
Rýiie lias confèssed, thât at the rate things are 'oing on, Ireland
wilI soon ecase te be a Romran Catholic nation

But thei-o is another vicxv 3-et te ho taken cf this subjeet. In eue
Part of Ireland Pî-otetantisrn largehy predorninates. 11cm- thon we

a fair oppeî-tunity cf testing the two systeuis. But licre again,
the naturai advantages are ali on the side cf Pepery. Ulstor, in soit
aud effimato. and natural resources, is the pooest cf the four Pr-ovin-
eS, se at3 te be called the Blaek North, while the Soutlheî-n Provin-

Cis are as apprepriatcly ealled the Sunny South. Yet, what is the
GOiditien cf the two. ,.As soon as yeu enter thiat Province," says
kr- Di, te whmoui 1 am indebted for inest of tîmo facts in this part of
MY smibJeci, "e the entire aspect of the country changces. AIl1 arouind

'asme liat air of social health, w-hici is se ensily perceived, yet,
.Sodýfiieiýt te describe. 'Yen have loft behîind the region et fllt'hy

1960



2 lie late Bey. Alexandecr Mc.)enzie.

cabins and swarniing begggrs, rmmcid villages, and deertcd farmîp.
andI you enter a territory of eomparatively rich cultivai ion, stuidded
with coinfortablo dvellings and tbrifty towns. And you cannot bui
féel that froîn wbatcver cause, UJlster is at least fifty ycars ahead
of' it sister Provinces in ail the elenmcnts of national pi gres; alid
in its general aspect, so mîîcb now resembles Britain, that one coufd,
alrnost fanuy sonie physical convulsion to have severed it frouî th#
one island and attachcd it to Pie othier."

To whiat cause are wc to attribute the différence? Wrhy shiotld
the North be a scene of industry, social cornfort, an<I niterial pros.
pcrity, and the South the sueno of idleness, degradation and wretüh.
ednes? Why should the Black North be a gardon, and the Sunny
Sout'i a descrt ? Wby should Nortliern jails bc ernpty and Sotters
jails be fulli? Why should the Newry mouinta;ns be tbc boiundary
betw;.en filth, poverty and crime, on the one side, and cleaiiiines$,
industry and virtuze, on the other ?"

To uso, tbc words of the author just quoted: "Yct, some
-will exclairn, wvbat bias religion to do with national greatncss? and
men who wvill sit al, the feet of Sîiih or Blackcsbone, to learn iho
secret of a nation's gevern ment,' , ilIl scorn to sit at the feet of Je.ýus
1f his minister prcsent bis great statute book at the Senate Iotw.
lie is told that its spbcere is the nursery, or the siek chamber. If ho
bring-, il to the coUlege, he is decisivcly asked, wvhat has religion eo
(Io -with learning? and if lio would introduc it bo the selbool >)ouse.

lie is informed that it is too holy a book to put mbt the bands (if
chiildrcni." Ye godicas statesmen, go to Ulster, tbe only part of
Ireland whiclo saves your eredit; and say, is it the niinisters of the
crown or those of the cross wvho deserve this credit ? Whlile the
turbulent piest bas been sowing bhc flair South thiek with disoder,
'isit that Nrorthcrn congregation. M1ark their intelligence, their
decoruim, their quictness so profound, that the thoughit of' disinurbane
has neyer crosscd them in their dreanis. ffhere are your polie.
your soldiers, your magistrates ? They are not there, foi they
are not wanted. Mien wýho has done ail tbis ? A single gospel nst-
ister. That man's voice it is whieh bias hushced that parish to stilli
neas. That m-an's band it is which bias sown it so thick with ini.
dustry, tbiat no bgar is seen there ; wnibh liglit, that stiperqtitionii
unknown there, and with peace, bbat were an agitator to conic thert
the only breaceh of the peace at ail likcly to enstie, wotild Iheon1
comimitted on himsclf; and his secret iS 401e GLORIOUIS GOSPEL.'

To be Concluded.

THE .LATE ]REV. ALEX. McREINZIE, 0F MeKILLOP.

The subjeet of tbis short motice wias a native of Nova Scotia. Mus father'IU
lir. Thomnas MeKenzie, of East River, Pictou, a farmer, a man ot sound serM
e'nd niuch shrcwdness; and bis mnother wns a cousin in the irst degree, of à~
Lite Dr. Fraser of Keoanoway, Seotlaud.

Bis fthler, theough nuL possessed of a liberal education, Yet duly apprecitb
all its advantage& in otbers; and resolved ta confer Upen biS son thle rneauId
attaining tiern as far s it was in bis power. llaving mýado considerable Pz0
ciency in tboe studies which Ra usuaqlly pursued in the commlofi sel,l ý
.attended a classical acadeiny in New Glsov .S. About the close of t11e>0
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1824, hoe loft this institution, and entered the Pictou Academny, of 'Which the late
Plev. Dr. Meclluoh .a pricial, and wvhere ho prosecuted studios in the Latin

sndGrek lugîngs, nd isehaalgebra, niathiemat.ich, mental, moral,ad
saturai philosophy, astronomy, and chiernistry, and completed the usual course
of fur yearts at Iliat institution. As a sttideiit, Mr. MeKenzie vas diaitiiîguish-
cd tbroughiout bis Nvlhole course by the grent diligence and perseveranco ivitli
wbich lic applied lîiîiself te his varions tasks. Sueli was the constancy of bis
application, tliat it is, perliap3, not too asuch to say tlîat his constitution, natu-
rally Sound and vigorotis-, wnas in a grreat mensure andorrnined and prepared for
thaï disease which, huinanly spceaking, se prcmiaturely tcrminated bis life. Ile
enteredl upoin the study of tlîeelogy ini the yenr 1828, and was licensed to precachi
the Gospel by the Presbytery of I>ictou at tise close ef the year 1832. lie con-
tiuued te supply the vacancios of the Presbyterian Chiurcbi of Nova Scotia until
the autunin of 1834, wvbon, application havin been made by the Mission Com-
mitieu in Scotland to the Nova Scotian Churcb for Missionnries acquainted with
theGaelic laiguage, for Canada, hie was ordaine 1 to the office of the Iioày Mini-
i!try by the same Presbytery, and departod immediately fo r Canada, iii whiech
cetintry hie arrived about theoe ot N ovember follow'ing. Puring the above
period of his, caroor ti.sc avho were niost intiinntoly acquainted witiî inii bear
ample testimony to lus emiint piety. Ile seemned habitnally te walk vrith God;
heavas of ail mon the leâst obtrusive, but to his friends to whom, lio spoko frc.ly
of bis exorcises and feelings, hoavenly mindedness shonr forth 11s a prominent
feature of his character. After his arrivai in Canada, lie vas sent by the breth-
tes mbt the north wost parts of the London district, whiich have nowr bc'oino
the County of hluron ; and in thie year 1835 ho tnek up bis residence iii Gode-
rirti, sinâ, by authority of Preshytery, organised thc Congregation of G'odcerielh
éso that of McKillop about 25 inmiles distant, and thiat of Staniley about 20
miles distant. Soine timie aftcr this lie NYas indueted by the Prcsbytery of
bindon inte the pastoral1 charge of thecse Congregations. If e lahored mnost
&usiduoisly in stipplying& theui with sermon, travelling frein 40 te 50 miles a
veek, two woeke. out of every three, for several yea:-s. In the pulpit his mianner
was solein ind caraest, bis theology sound and evangelical, and his il iscourses
rêrIpte with doctrinal and practical statemtnts. Witli the colloquial phraseo-
1 ,y of the Geilngnge he svas wvell acqnaintod, and conversei fluently in
tht language. Ilis pulpit exhibition in tiîis tongue, however, was net alike
%cceptable te every one, owing te the fa.stidiotis car of tIse Hlighlander in regard
toGiplie composition and its prenunciation; yet he w-as perfectly intelligible.

ha the early part of bis niaistry lie tauglît the Grammnar Sclioci of Goderichi,
and was the fir8t Master of it, besides diseharging his pastoral duties. This lie
costiniied te do tintil the deatb of bis w-ife, which bappcned in circunistances
simewlist peculivr. Their only child, a daugbter, having been taken ilI -witlî
scarlet foyer, was attcnded wîîh assidueous care nigbt and day for about three
Veeks by its niethor, wliorî the child bogiluning te roc ver, and the uiotlîer'et
strength hein gnow ontirely prostratcd, she cauglit the sme disease and died,
thussiiterally Ia3yîng down lier own life for the lle <if lier child. Tbis berravo-
ment aiust liave boom severoly foît by a mnind se sensitive as that of 2fr McKenzie,
1ýbQSC grief aras rather hidden tlias otherwise, ansd, tlierefere, more oppressive.
Asother circunastance wlicbi rendorod Ibis bercavernont the more distressing te
him, aras tlîat lit wus tbereby deprived of -tiat cetre and attention te bis wants;
rlich o in lus delicate stateoef bealIli required, and which he cotîld net

.êapect at the liands, ef strangers, and the wiant of wbich must bave greatly
.ggrayatedl lus cernplaint. Soon after thie deatli of Mrs. Mcenzie ho resigned
3 situation as Master ef the Grammar Scbeol, and deveted himseif eutirely te
e dulties of the niinis-,ry. The congregations centinued gradually te increate
-litil, in the yeair 1839, lie demiîted tise charge ef the cengregatioa ef Godoricli
As reinaiaed wmith tîmat ef McKillop and Tuckerstnith. le continued te b.
ecir minisiter titi 1853, during a part ef *shich, tinse be was Preceptor in

lehrew te the students under the late Proftnusor Proudfoet. The declining state
f bis healtlî thon rcsuderod it necessary that ho should go te Nova Scotia and try
-tnat eFfect bis native air might have in recruiting ii. le itinerated as a
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Probationer in the Preshyterian Churchi thero during tho years 1854-5. 11e
afterwrards visited the United States, and roturnod to Canada in tho 8urnmer ýf
1857, and put hiniself under the care of bis siD-ter, Mrs Grant of Granttown. 11ig
health still declinine, lie bore bis sufferings with, the ineekness and patience of 3
Christian, anticipating bis appronoh ing end and waiting for' the coining of bi,
Lord ta relcase himi from a body of pain and disease. About thre. weeks before
bis death lie was takon to Goderich, whero, in the bouse of Mr John Iladane,
his brother-in-law, hie roceived tbo zoothing attentions af bis daughter, and of
the warni-loearted br.)tbcr who succeeded bimi in the charge of the congregatien
of Goderich. Ilis successor in the congregation of McKillop says, that in the
latter part of bis rninistry, tbough bis heaith was rnuob impaired, lie was moDi
diligent in bis preparation for his pulpit and bis pastoral duties. le was greafiy
belcved by bis congregation and algo by the whoie neghbourhood, who rpeak of
bim by thic endearing epithet of the gocd man; and ftMOng tbe people Of Godea-
job hoe is a8tilI ronaembored with affootionate esteem and spoken of as a Inue CbPLs.
tian, and one that really was tohat he appeared and profwssed ta bc. Truly "1the
momory of thejust is blessed. " Let us thank, God that hie raised up, and qua-
lified, and sent forth such an one into his vinoyard to bo a light to noankind.-
('anada U. P. Mafgazine.

SCOTTISII AWVAKENINGS 0F THE LAST CENTURY.

When looking r>und us and wondering, nt the roeat things whielh Godib
doing in our own day, it is good to go back upon the past and rend over agài
the record of what H1e -wrouýht in former days. Sinco tbe Reforniation to our
day, there has been a repetition of blossing«, f romn generation bo generation; and
at no tinie during these threo pnst centuries bas le been withhoeld, though Lt
tinies there bas been a anuch fuller outpouring and a maiglitier ivork, than i
others.

WVe qsk aur rendors to rovisit with us sanie of tho soones af foinmer gener.
tion8, aond to become acquaintod witb the instruments throughi whon God thEz
'vrouglit. Our oxtrncts are from a recently publisbied aond interesting work ure
tho revivals in the Ii ilands in tho last century.* We take theno vcry mah
nt rundono, but they alý, heur upon tho point.

- In 1731, Mr. John Suthierlund succeeded Mor. Dunoon. lie was a mand
decided talent~ vory amiable, and munh liked as a man ; but the old Chrisfie-
f oit that there was a dofect in bis prenchino-tl'at it lacked sorpething-thaf fi
was not, after ail, tho voice of the Chief hopherd. But they lavod ,the mi;,
and instead ai deserting bis ministry, they laid tho matter before tho Lird. A
few godly mon and wainon met ovory Saturday for weeks in the hciuse of L).
catechist, ta pray for their minister, and to nsk God to givo him m-hat they feà
ho 1:acked. One Saturday, having business with the catechist, Mr. Suterlu%'!
came to tho door. Iloaring tho voice of prayor hoe stoppod to listen, and to hà
amazement hoe hourd -in oid venorabie man, entreating the lienrer of Pr.ayer LI

give their minister Ilis own Spi it. lie loft the door without discovering hi
self. nndl on Mondai hoe visited the onteohist rond aslced for an explantion.-
The ccteclist frankiy toid him ail, and Mr. Sutherland suid with beauliful éIn
plioity. 1 Will you ailow me ta oni ta your meeting, and jein you in that prJl
er?' The catochist aond bis froondselcerfuily consonted ta this: Mr. Su herâd~
joined the meeting, and it 'orna not long tili theso godly people foit that wh2t VE
once iaclcing was nowr richiy suppliod. '.%r. Sutherlanad began now to pndo
with enrnestness and miction holi longed for the conversioin ofý bis pc'eple. làa
sonie yent-s howevor, there was tory littie fruit; a few 'overo ,tw.ikenej.. t
their numbor was so smail, and the scandais of ochers so frequent aud hlae
that hoe often concludod bir, t'me and labors wore almost lost. In tlhee cir0
stanices, hav"- been ut tho Alssombly, ho visited Kil!sytb, and Cmuln'
Mfuthil. O .ls rotura home ho toid bis people 'arat ho bad scon and bel?

* Sketcbes -%f Religion and Revivals of Religion in tke North llighlands duinId
Contury. By a~v .MoGillivray, Diarsie.

3fareh
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!nd ho persuadeti tise few serious people te hoiti meetings fur prayer iii the dioe-
etent districts of the parish. And now at last there tvas a wanifest slsuksng
among the dry buones. There wvas littie ottard manifestatiun ; t1ie only thing
eflsst visible was a decent, grave, a nd solemnn deportnsent, and tihe sheddlflg
*biudance of tears. The people were, in fact, se anxious tg) conceal their feel-

.1stht, as Mr. Sutherland quaintly expressed it, hli had to showx theni dec.
tinai thut it is tise duty of the awakened, net only te tell their case to the
SaTiour, but aiso to ministers and experienced christians. But theugh quietly,
the work advanced steadily ; andi the resuit was, that in less than nine rnorths
fron the commencement of it, sevenkv persons in that smail count!y parish came
b btheir ministor wvitl the question, 'What must we do te he saved ?' And this
wags net a niere temporary impression;, the work went on for ycars; it cxtended
to the noigbboring parish of Rogart, andi the resuit was, a large number Jf solid
enightened Christian people, in whose daily waik tise i og f Christ vwas seen:
'living episties of Christ, known andi read of ail reen."'

"North andi wiest cf Strathenaver, is the parizh of Tongue. Its churelh andi
mniose lie on the bank of a beautifual ariaà of the sea; Benloyal, with its rugýed
)eaks, lookin- down on them, at the distance of five miles. 'The parish coultau
the Minsion louse cf what was once the Reay faniily,-a fernily noteti, in days
pne by, for its piety andi its kintiness te the poor. Mr William McKenzie was
its minister for sixty five years. After being, for three yenrs, xnissionary at

*Shrathnaver, hie was, in 1769, settieti at Tongue, on the eall cf the peeple. Ile
found them disposedl to be kinti te hiniself personally ; but hie founti them aise
eteleis, andi ignorant, andi worldly. For four years after bis induction, his
pmcihiD.g produced ne impression; careiessnee seemeti tu inerease, andi lie be-
gin to lose heart. Tho practice wus, on the Lor4's day, te have three serviccr.

~iscutvey,-irs (aelic, then English, andi then'OGaeic again, ail without a
inierval. Ile was distresseti te sce that, whren the feir Engiish peopie rctired,
st of thc young people, whe, cf course, unders9tood nothing bat Glelic, insteati

of remaining for the afternoon service, lef t thse church. A Christ ian frienti had
cone te risit him, and, anxious te knnw hcs's those were enipicycti Wvho thns de-
seried the afternoon service, lie asked his frienti te slip out aieng with tlîen, andi
sua stranger, te wfbteh them ; rind is8 friend's report wias, that whilst standing
in the clsurchyard, tcey induiged in ail inanner cf woridly conversation and friv-
lItt, adhaonha ey day a herme had heen solti anti bought. The minis

zPes Mind wias deeply weundcd, aimest over'ivlelmed, znd hie rcsolvcd te make
'*felxgs 1-nown. Nest Lord's day, thèrefore, 'svhen the usual rush teck piac,

bt addressed themn in a -voice cf autherity, andi toiti ail who bati Gaelie to resumne
ihoir seats, as ho hati semething te say te theni. Ail cf them obe ed at ence;

:.tbey were for the moment awed, and, amiti brcathles silence, hoe ad>dlresseti thera
ts Icllows :-« came te thie parish four vears .9-o, on your unanimous call, and
-1 hld thon the impreesion that 1 had God's cali toc. But 1 f ear, 1 have heen

1itkn amn deing ne goot i mon-- you ; the Gispel is, making, ne inupres-
.Oonyou. What iq wiorso, yen are hardenitig under it; insteati cf recciving
Ll(ufiee frein it, slnd beave God's linuspo n lis ovrn day te buy andi sat1l in the

1uucrri trust the Lord will remove mue te some other pince, wl-ere 1 .4hail
-e ~utteriy uselesfi, os I amn lere. -WVoe is mae that 1 sojourn in Mesech, the~

divel' in the tents cf Kedar." And then hoe burst into teu'rs, anud snt devra ini
..- jaulpit, anla for the next fic minutes wiept andi sobbod,-his feelings too
'.rnagfor utterance. Having nt last mstereti bis feelings, hoe rose ta preb,

wiha powrer andi a pathos wshich 'ivere peculiar te himself, he prrocliimeti to
I'lMPle the unsearchable riches cf Christ. It wias the day of tise Lerd's visi*

-fil, ; thé turning-point; in the history of flhnt people. Frein that dityfrwr
ber asabesseti cutpouring cf the Spirit cf Goti. Re tala me hiraseif, and

asa Mnau Incapable cf vain boasting, that for years nftertvnrdaq he never
.oeaced ens the Lrd's day but foame cf liii people on the enisuing wieek, at turnes

aeasixor eight came te him entier con-viction cf sin, 'asking tise wiay te
tit'IkDew huei intimately, anti 1 remember asking hum wthsit 'ie. e the

.. tSin bis preaching 'whicli sermeti te) have been speciaily lileseMfor produ-
ug his a'i;akerbing, anti I meer could forget bis ansiver. He NisàWübt as 1
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well knevr, one whio harped on o string; lio was a coinprclicnsivo divi.se
deeply reald in the Eîîglish and Dutelh theologv but lie told tue, tliat te trut1whicbi scenied above ail others, to ixapress aLid awakcn lu*s peoPOp, WjS the
dying loeofCr t was tec 'sin of dcspising and rqecctîug tlii8 t1v< a

nethem restless, and mrthd an slfc nnnd, tilt tlicy found, il, tlht
love itsclf, tic appointed remedy. Througbi the blesbing of' the Spirit, tio ewrk
vras tin extensive and permianent one, and 7vbût lie founid a dcso)latt wildcrneuss
becaine as the garden of the Lord."

" As to the character of their religion, it is quite true tlîat tlicy pressea vert
8trongly the necessity of conversion ; tliey lield ail religion Lu o wor.llss îl'a
did noL reconcile the heart to God's character and law ; aîid si) general M ittIJ1
feeling, tlîat the most carcless believed, in a certain sense, that unless tilcy writ
converted by the Spirit, they could not be saved ; and flot oiily so, but truc be-
lievers hie]d'very stronglv, that the only evidence of beiiîg in a state of ritvatiýQ
was the work oi the Spi-rit in thie soul, and the fruits of the Spirit in thie life-_
But thien Llîoy nover drcaxned of puttiiîg thie work cf the Spit it plaee uf iLtwork of Christ, or of putting Chiti i ior npaeutCrs iI rrd.
A common saying,%vhich was of ton on thieir lips, i»rings this out,-' Tite wk-
cd siîîner s:îys, If I werc liolv I Nvould corne to Christ ; Christ isays, Cuici ti ,,el
a sinner as thon art, and I wvill niaýc thoe lioly. 'IW.,n 1 look baek ut the ser
mns I [lave lie..rd, and my conversations with venerablo Christiani 1bui c.U
withiout liositation say, tlipt thoir religion was at the lcast as tlourotughlv ,ytr
as ainytliig 1 have corne in contact witlî. TheIi gluirieus person ofCri:G.
mianifest ini the flesli ; froc justificationi t ~Ili s iîîîptitd rgie~.
tulnv':s of thic Spirit in Clirist, for thie pr of' quiiikeiiig id SUs i.
sanctifying thie inonîbers (if Ili; Lody3 the frec av-tros %iiecli Silo: er .-uc
bave to Christ ; Ilis graciotis invitatioun to, cvery sinner te conic to hlm u.!
lUis promnise to be at once thec recuutieiledl God of aihl tliat cote to Ili;,)J
this conuccted with mnan's total depr:ivity and God's electin.-oeSU vr
thie doc-trines whicli tic iininister.s preaelicd, anud thîe people of the nortul.vt
It is «- nîistake, therefore, to suppose, al; son,.e Lave doue, Chlat they îiii &
to conîsist in doubting thecir cwu salvatioxi. It is truc tlîcy Iiad Clivir s-
darimebs, aind duubt, and temîpt:îtion ; aîîd you ivould iîbeet onc liere :uu i
vhio, like Mr Fearing in thie *Pihgrini's Progres' -%vas- ail lus days lres>et, d.w-

with thie fear of coming short, whlst ai who kncw Iiii saw tlie imiage ofCr~
in hm. 1 have known sucli, aind 1 have seen that, liko Mr Fearin-, Niicu ;dLe
cameé te the river, all was light and pence. AU] titis is truc, for the tara îo.Ï-e~
carnest ;thecir religion -was iiot lhat of chihdren playing iii the nizzrket L.
B3ut tiîkc ilhem as a wvhohc I never knew more chccrfîîl Clîristiaiîs, or Fcrsi_'w
secnied tb enjcuy so, nîuch the liglit of Ood's Counteiiance. And sotiie , i thn
could sckof divine manifes:ations, such as we meet %vitl ili tic uliar, (f M.-
atlian Edsvards. Their religion w-as tlioroughly the rever.se of wliat ;às 1-
and gloomy.

-L'et Ile give an exaniple or twio: An old man past sixty, wlio liad sperith
days iii tfre£esnew.4 anud ivorldhiness, vrat at Chat ngc brought tri h-io i Prut-
Froia tic day of lus conversion lie gave hiniscîf whlmoly te thec thîings of etezniT
ai eýnio.ye pence ia bolieving. Re came at last to die, rind lie then eniay!ý
the foul absurance of hope. Onme of his sons, a godly inan, said te 1ima v
al] tcnderness: "WVould it net ho right in you, who ]ived so long witlîîuat Godil
the world, carefulhy to ecrutinize tic foundution of that atrt.ngEiiope?' Theci
man started up in bcd, îind said : ' Don't trouble me 'witlî 'ur doubti, 1 le
Ihini wuhc-mn 1 trust; the' grip wvhicli Ie took ci me, nd wJlich I took f. a
wlien 1 w-as hîanging aver bell, Rie will never lict go, und I shisîl aier 1tt
throughl aIl ctcrnity.' Talke anothior example : An uld ynan o' cigbmy. fc,
flret tinte confincd te bcd, -whilst the Sacrainent of the Suprer was diqPene*ji
bis t-wu arish. 1 kncw hlm -adl, anid 1 crinnot, belli naming lm, fer 1 Gsze-ý
Muclî. fi is name -was /ingas Gunn, tic wcrtlîy catechist ef Lairg, cil fieh«
parisli. Calling for ii ope cening during the communion, I found his ri
cxerciscd withi these werds, ' Cere waith nie, nmy love, front Leltanoa.' 11,1
pened Io romark Clint Lebtnomî ivas thec moountain of dchigbits; aud an .er

lfai-eb
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,b.lt Ise Meant, lie spoke as foliows-'I have been dceply exerciscd ail this day.
1; snot aujy doubt 1 have of my intercat ia Christ. God 'tas msade that rery

*er to ine-it wcro ungrateful to deny it. But I have boon putting the ques-
aýn ly ans I confined to this bed on the communion week, wils8t ns)y brcthren
ttîe gone up to tise mount of ordinances? 1 could not eall Ood to wfitness that
Ilcok detiglit in His ordinances, and these wvords inipressed me as if they said,
COrne Wi1h Vie, my love, front the mourttoîn of deliglits ;you must now loara the

Sto live on Christ alosie without public ordinancos.
Lot mie giance, for a littie, at the efi'cct produced oa general socîety hy titis

itl 4f reiigious feeling and character ; and to make the thing more graphie, I
jtý take a single district, osse aiready referred to, Strathisaver. Tise lansd was
,L iie hands of middlemen, under visat 'was called the scadset syatem, a 8stem
aowr aboliisd, andl the resident gentlemen were practically the proprietor8, and
drew tihe rente. They were ediscated mon, nîany of wlsom had been in the army,
sud lind seen tise world. The genorai populat.on ocoupied farme under themn;
sndxttiist theso fartas 'iere large enou 1% tu support their franilies, and, during
maa of ise year, tu give theni fuit empicyment, they liîd stili time for readirsg
Uàm relection. In eah township or harniet. jou v:ould find two or three able,
gAdy mien, to whomt ail looked up. .Tise influence of these muen over ail classes
ras very zrroat. Ia thoir prescir iniquity hid its face. It was not the influemnce
of fear, it was that of charaeter,-of strict integrity, and ineekness, anud love.-
ETen mach of thse gentlemen as wore not ttemsotves, perhiaps, under tho power

~fdgoregarded these men ii feelings of strong respect. 1 may illustre.te
ü-b.sý* Lv antowmt amusing anecdote. A wicked, litigious pers<'a, prcsecuted
uet aythe leadiug Christims, mtnd the case wmms tried before the reo-ident judges.
.Èsm eû:muililg witrie8sea, flhe court fouud timmt thero wits ot t. article of ci--
drt ati that ile vharge -%vas tinjust anud vexmtiotvr. Whecu dc'crct vras giveii,
iie . -appuintcd litigmmut, addressiri- the nmtgistrttes, said: ' Vcii, though 1 hiave
wo ,,t justice bore, there is a court aboo'e Vnll th)at vviti do me justice.' The

vèID-1ammitrate W-ns ri ritired military oflccr, anud a venry able an. Turn-
iDg w the muita, ho askcd 'Do you mnean to appeal to thme Quiarter-session!' and
mSoauswer wvas; 'No; 1 appeai te tie Judgc of al.' The amsistrate's instant

arewas, 'Poor bIockhendi(, 1 know you to be a kuave, but'I nover tiii now
mîil Vou a fool; for -whatevcr chance you moiglît have agaiiist Gcrdon ia a
ru*mtcciupoqed of poor simîners like me, you hiave De chanceo whlatever against
Lin% it Ilias Court.' Tite magistrate iras net one wise made a profession of re-
1!1im; but lio couid recognise and aprpreciate in Gordon tise beauty of the Chrie-
ijan c:aractcr. And to sec the suiste of socicmy Among these pepie, lot uts look
1iimeni on tihe Lord's day. 1It is tho SabL>lath moerning, and theyll are preparing

gttcieuose of God. Tiîey are up early ; f-jr ssoany of theiiii are scven or
Zhfim;lsdafrolia tie chutrch. After bîreakfaost ansd faniily worship, they art
IdN ta sMnrt. At last, the loading Christian sien leave their houses, -ail the
ait nniembie around them, and a, portion of Scripture 1being named, religlous

vinrstion bogins. Tise jeunger people are isient ; but they listel) -itt, deép
meetwlilst onc ivenerablo mnan alter anothor spoaks, frot a fuît heart, about

t i-e of Christ to perishing sinners, and the work of tise Spirit ini the souk-
:bemû liait-i-y to church, th3y sit duwn to rest, and, aftor singing a fois verses
Gnac at their pleasant airs, prayer is i-ffered up for the outpourinsg uf she Spirit,

fa q a u'esa n the word îhey are to hear, and f or Ch rist's presencewtl
i53;-rTvr.t i-ho su about.to speak in Ilis rintme. At Iast tise several groups uný-
-and ight hundred peo>ple assemble ini tise house of God,-very maziy of tisent
flzelng for the brend of lie, looking to God to feed thesir seuls. When the
f1re i 10vtrr, thse ses-oral groupe Teturn each te thieir ow-n hamlet, and aft.er
iltg tise zeceszary food, th ey rneet in the bouse (f' one of the leading raeni---

etrLgi7s 'with praye- and praise ; ho then niakos thse peopte repent ail they
'entsier of tise sermons tisey have board, tlirowing in practiculi rornarks of bis

and pressing the receptioa of tise truth ; ansd after a portion cf tise Cate-
s hia.' bien repented, and the service e-loied with prayer, thse people retire to
oirw1a home te vrorship God in thse family.

ircb'as Strathaver sixty yeart ago,-what is it now? Thse beautiful strsith
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once occupied by sixtoen hiundred people, contains now soine tlhoiusiids (if ýje
antd sonie thiirty farailies, consieting mostly of shepherds, excellent peýope, bu
net one of them n a ntive of the strath. Political ccorsomy will call thos iniliroTe.
ment, for the change brings to our mnarket more t3hecp and wool. 1 ente. ,,t
into this que8tioi,-I have nothing te do with it. Ail 1 shall say iii, t1int tl,
change lins destroycd and scattered to the winds ot heaven ns nuble an xri.
of a Clhristian conimunity as Scotlnnd ever bchield. The roofless nals of L,
chirrcl are stîli there, gurrounded by the graves if these old wurthies ; btt
people aire gone, never to return."-Clhriîtiat 2ýtrsuirer.

I'OETIIY.

IRELAND.

WE5TTEX O<N ItEAIrOrs IN~ ACCOUteT OP TflE
GRCr nEVIVÂL.

Grien. Isle of my fthera! land of mY ehild-
bood !

Bright em'rald adorning the whnite ocean
foaxn,

The gleamn cf whose bine lakes that &lance
througb tbe wild-wood,

Stili flash thro' my day-dreams wboev.r
1 roam !

low oft front theeo far distant meunitains in
sosdness,

flas mine syv. soughit thy shores o'or the
dark rollir'g main :

But now with what turmulta cf raptu<e and
gladntaes,

Ilook o&ertbo wave, te Siieve Donard again!

Awa.y! ye dark miats: o'cr yen encan ira-
pending!

Let me see my loy'd Brin in light beamiug
now,

Witb Ilorrnon's sweet dews on ber green bis
deseending,

And Che rainbo-w of Marey cncircling ber
brow ;

Lot me hecar tho glad longs Chat ber children
are singing,

As, with joy on Choir brada, tbey return te
the Lord;

Let me 30e yen sweot yaica cf Ultonea up-

$PrîntginigTo life, love and peace, 'neath his lifo-
giviig word!

0 tbink net the Lord bas froni Zion de-
parted!

0 tbink flot the daya cf ber glory are o'or!
'[bat vietery's bosam has Chat banner dcsorted,

That fis.us'cd in the front cf ber battlos cf
yrore;

Searce nobler the trophies cf conqusts that
crown'd ber,

Wben marched forth ber armies on Pente
cost'a morits

îcarce !ouder the' abouts that thon chbo'd
&round ber.

Than niow front yon green bis cf Antrisa
are borne!

O Erin! loved Lro-;.! thY Ahatoweare breaik,3
Seo ! bright o'or Loch Foyle burous ib

day-spring afar;
Clanbrassil's green vaîlcys in light 1,1

awaking,
Ani bright o'er tho Lagan amilop BtttUý

hem'& star;
Thore thousandu of glad hearts !bis wiLtz

are meeting,
As in Zion'à firat days, round tbe adk

the Lord
And darkncss and sorrow and sin are ret:,a

ing,
'Neath the raya flashiug fort!: (romt k.

conquering word !

Ye martyrs of Scotland! whmn Erin nuok
'Noath 1tome'à sullen boudage. no: viIv.

vo bore
Froin your heath-covered mounnois -.

standard of Zi-ii,
Arnd ql)road forth its brigbt foldi tin CL'.

Tiek'si> green soo;
There, net ups' £ls.ed by çweet dos fr

iloavun.
Was the seed o'er that encrald soi! tito

cent;
Seo the blossing that Ged te your lubm

bas given,
Ses the harvest of glory that crowisà

at last!

While dark superstition Mononiat surrte<
t

ing,
Still clonds ail ber landicapcz in gbA

and in tears,
Fair Ulster's gremn hisl wbere tia goiel

aounding,
How brigbt e'or the billow their b«4

appearal,
Thor* God's 'bý1Y power bis Fure wr

atteU44 ,
And clotb'd il C hé region witb brMO

and blocua;
Bright, brigbt as tbe biem that on 8

descetded,
'While Egypt &round ber lay bn.i

gloonos!

0 GOod! at tbisbhourby thé Lagalt
Whare 1 roanned 'mnid the flos'otl

cbildhood's swcet days,
Tojoin with tho multitude gstberiDSl.4
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In ttc fanes of My fathoe, for prayor and
for praise;

il falloir thoso througas that ta ZMon are
pressing?

0cr th. cisuroh-loaiafg Patha that ins
childbood 1 trud,

iga galber 'with thora tk&t uireet masn% of
islessing,

Thit fai there from heaven round the,
sitars of God i

louki thée beams of tiso Sabisatisa of
spleador,

ibit now fi11 yon valieys waiLis brigistness
snd balm;

To bcar, e'er tke gpeut congrogation, ins
thander

Uprolling, tise Sound of tise many-Voiced
pffli m

Io ses (rou tise xnercy-amat burst fcrth tise
giory

Of God ou thse tiousiande tist tucre sida
by Bide

lit breatbing, &Il brmatisless, thse heart-
thriiiing story

0f thse Lambi whis for aiunrs on Calvary
died !

Move on, blesssd Spirit! move onward Su
gladnesa,

Till with Crist's procios ireedom xny
country lu free;

Till ber sweet Isarp, rentwed, and no longer
in Sadacas3,

Pours thse pure songa of Zion sublime o'er
thbe es

0 Erin! irbea clouded irits darkness and
sorrow,

Even thon did'st thou ligb: the dark sea
iritis thy soulte;

Hlai bright saat tbou shine on tisat fast-.
eoming mnoTr,

'Whcu thse ligist of tise Lord shall illumine
tisine Ilie!

* CTrrickfergus. It was liere that the Presby-
terlans or Seotiand, fiecing (roui persecutn, made
tloeir flrst memorable land fug tuo seulement.

1 The province o! Muniter. Nmaxy ail Roman
Catholics.
-Philadephafc Presbyterian.

RELIGIOTJS MISCELLANY.

A4 WORD FOR EVERYBODY.

ET V~E REN'. J. C. RYTLB, B. A.

Rccdor of Helmingkam, Sriffolk.

Reader, it la xny heart'a desire and
oser to Ood for you, that you, uay lue
ked 1 iant you to lue coxsvinced of
JUr sinfisineas in the sight of God, te
mW Chrst by fath, andto have eter-
Ilie irn hua.
1 thould have you to b. one whe lives
fiîth, stiands by faith,walkis by faith,

Aoreceivea vith the heart that grand
4ht, "He that belirr'eth on Jeaus la
btondemned,> and resta securely upon

This faith is the o2l principle that
jdume real iuward ho *nehs. This là
-fath that sanctifies a mxn,-that
fifles the heart,-that overcornes the
.rid,-that worka by love,-that brinZa
th fruit. He that bath this faitb ls
auof Goa and au hair of glory. Hie
t hath à; fot, ia net of (iod, kuows
't of tino vital Chrlstiamity ùsow, and
1 bc loat for ever bereufter.

hI a Word of aoffowful 'warunug
tme iBto whose bande this tract
liail.
imt Of jeu kucin l your own heurts
Vooiticcae,-theugh 1 coula »ay it

jOb 3-0u know well tisat lot are

You, to -rhom I uow speak, kuow
well tlmnt God'a ivaja are not jour w'avuv,
that althougb you profees aud eall your-
selvea Chriatians, jour hearts are not
rigiat lu his sigbt. You liave no heart-
feit hatred fer sin. You have no hesrt-
feit love for God's commaudmnents. Yen
have no delighL iu God>s word. You
have uo pleasure in the comapany of bis

Wpeople. M&i day is a wearines to jou.
Hiaservice is aburthen. liiiordinances

are net precious te your soul. Your
firat aud best thouigita are griven to tbe
111e that Dow ia,-you apend but thse
wreck and remuant of themn en tihe 111e
te corne. Yeur treasure la on earth
and not lu heaven. Your affections are
est ou thînge below, and not on things
above. Your friendship la with thse
world, and net with God.

Oh i reader, wliat bas the Lord doue
to jou that y ou ahould. treat hlm lu this
fashion ? W hat ean the world do foi
you that jeu should lovo it better than
Christ ? Woaild tisé world die for you ?
-Noli but Jeasa did. Can the world
put away -four aine ?-Noa 1 Jean.s alone
eau. Dois the world give true peace in
tbis 111e ?-Nol 'but Jesus doea. WilI
the world give couifort ln deatx ?-No!
but Jeanis 'wil. Can thse world help
jeur in the day of judgment ?-Nol No!
noue but Claist!1
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Reader, wiiot wrili yon do %vliei God
iseth np, except yen alter ?-wvhen lie

visiteth i aht wvill jeu ansver hini, ex-
cept jeu change?

Do you net know that whateer a
maln sowetln ho shall aise reap? lie

thiat rioweth te the fleesh fall cf the ficahn
reap corruption ;-lie only that soweth
te the Spirit, shall cf the Spirit reap
life eternai. The worid - ou think se
mucîn of new passeth awà~y. HIe enly
that doeth, the wriil of Godi abideth for
ever.

But God, our Saviour, stili loves ycu.
God is îîet wiliiîîg thiat abiy one shoud
perishs. lie sonde you by niy month a
message of ponce tiîis day. Tnnn freni
the bread way and corne unto Christ
iiie there is yct time. Turn before

the fouintain in ses.ied, now open fer siin
and uncleannes;-before the Fathîer's
bouse is ciosed fur ever and not one
more allowed tii enter ;-befuro the Spi-
rit anîd the Bride cease te invite. Be
wise, repent, returîs, and cetre.

1 have a word ef quickening and
stirring up for ail truce believermi, into
whsese iîand this tract nay fail.

Reader, I trust 1 inay say cf yon, jeu
love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.
Kuew then that 1 want you te ho a
brirht and shining light te thiose areumîd

jeu. 1 want jeu te be sch a plain

epitie of Christ, tiiat ail May rcad
something cf God on the facA cf yeur
conversationl. I tract jeu se te iie
that ail may sec that yen are one of thie
people cf Jesus, and thîus te giorify
jeur Father which ie ln heaven.

Alas! I Bay it witb shaine, we uîany
ef us bring littie glory te the Lord w'be
beugbt us; we are far frein waiking
worthy cf or vocation. JTow wceak je
our faithb! Ilew fleeting eur serrew fer
sic! Ue'v faânt cur self-dori! Ilow
sccu spent our patience! Iiow thin
and threadbare our humility ! llow
fermai our pra-'ors! IIow coid our love!
W. arc cai]ed ibod', witiiosses-, but trulv
our witness is often littie botter thams
silence;-ii is but an uncertain seuni].
We arc cailed the Iight cf tihe werld, but
we are,-many (if ns,-poer, glimnser.
ing spamks that a ouly jîset be seen.-
WVe are called the sait cf the earth, but

we scarcehy de anything wo noae eur
Suivieur feit andknewn. We are calied
plgrim8eand str&Dger8, but these wbo
ebserve usmuiglît sonsetirnos thinikthis
werhd was curoeruy beome. Otten, tee
often, we preve te he crie thing in name,
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and another inret - in Oiur
professions, but iew in our practj0e...
(riants in our resolutione, but inifants na
our actions ;-angels and spiritual in
our talking, heathen, or littie better, in
our doing;-goodiy, like Naphtaii la
our words.-uostable, likLe Reubeii, ja
our works.

Oh! beliiving readere, these tiîin*1
oughit flot no to be. Ve Inuet not l
content wiitb a low nicasuro of lioliue&Q
IVe miuet not re8t sati8fied with a bîît;'
onnetific,îtion. W. usnt; Dot ±hink i
enoughi, because we have attairiej
sniail degreo of grace, and are just ont
8tep better than the world. Mo!inden<
we niut. go forward froni streng-,htý
strength. IVe nîust shine niore nid
more unto the perfect diy. Wemn,.;,
etrive te bear nuch fruit.

REFUGES OF LIES.

Thero i-3 a way wvhich seeincth riglI u-:e
a mnu> but the ,uà thereoi are lec 'rifle
de-atb." 1ror. xiv. 12.

Tiier- are six lies in viohkh cnrces ?.
sacre taizo refuge.

1. Il There is ne great hari ir sin."
In saying thie, nMen inake Oi:1~,c
lie lias imd, '1The sou) thaît iilleib i
shall die." Thoy think tiiot Lecnr
sin is naturai te thena, it i notareiq
evil and bitter thin,ý; whertas, îheic
naturai a drunkard e craving for !trnq
drink ie, hoe je held te be the moreùr
excusable, and the more guilty.

2. «God in merciful."-But joutai
away frein bis nnercy. Ail this mer
flowa eut te sinners fremn the cross d
Christ, and jeu refuse to care for tà
crucified Jesus. Cari a inan be enuii
safe to the counatry bic wisiîes tn reatý
if that inu nover put his foot on Wua
the ship?

3 . "GIUod dees net care about wbnl w
do."-They saÀd thie in Jertish's dap
(xxiii. 17), and in Moses' days. Nk
xxix. 19. But (led declusies the P
site-" lie wiil by ne means cievrik
gruiity." And if se, wiii jour tluntlJ
on the matter save jeu ? Wiil yose
steopping jeur tara inake the îhnnk6
cease te mol? Vill pour ShUtting 1
ejes malte the. ]ightnmng cease to pi 1

4. - Wu are net se bad as aiT;
But the moral and amniable inung Mi
"i acked onie thing"-a fatal '991g
hum. Ail en the broad way are &
prefligates ; inny go te heil by a týM
pâth. 1 t in not tlieopenly ivitk&, -'
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ýý.ithp.t forget Godl," ivho perish in
,ýed. Ps. ix. 11. "I f any min love
>r rthe Lord -Tesis' lie iB necursed for

(O 1 Cor. xvi. 22) at the Lord's coni-

5.1 Perhnps we shall jet bo convert-
e."-Butt perlr-ps yen shal) fot, and
ibst tlre?-olh wbat tben ? W bore
sýjut en ppear? It is ",to-day" Y,)u
cust hear bris voice.

c. feel ne token of God's wrat..;
lam Ver-y weIl in theo world."-3ut it
ýenot ouly by oxtertral things a inar

vra iris standing vritlb Cod. IlThre
~icied hauve ne bands in tiroir deatîx ;
ma~ ofterr not in life cither. You uut
icdge of jour strote by the testixnony of
'&r rîritten wford ; for even conscience

%rybave beconie qeared-
&leder, how lia it with jeui? Are

thrt- tiry refuees, or are they flot? One
'roîug idn ibt ; thoot refuge is

£nit. There only can you be safe, for
ireý storni of God's fier-ce wrath, ablil
Pin conte te try ail amen, and "«tho bail
ria11 sweep away the refuge of lies."

TOU IED A SrAVIOUlt.
Thre soui ttrat sirneti, it shall die."ý-

rotk. or-lji. 4.
IAil have sinned, aond corne short of the

tlorv of Go."-Rorn. iii. 9.*
Yaorr narture ia corrnpt, and it needa

ellewitg. Yeur ains are mvany, and

Se need pardoning. Yeu canriet
hanse yeur beart, or renew your na-
tire. Ye cannot atone for your ains,
, satusfy the laimst of Divine Justice.
<ird yea, tirere is ne admission to Ilea-
en'ýwithout heliness, "lfor without bol-

tno mari shall see the Lord."'
There is ne standing bef'ore tire Judge
f ait, or bein g aequitted by the God of
e idiole eartb, witheat perfect rig1ftpý
MQqoo. Jeans crin save yen "l'by tlie
zaiinof re.eneration, and thre renew-
g of tire loly Ghost" JeIsla
ronght el; ut, and brought in, a perfect
d i-8rriicient rigirteotranase, wirich
Placd te thre account of every -oe
ât belitves on bis namne.
loti reed jirat aucir an ene ne5 Jesus,
d suiront arr interest lu Jesns, you
jýt.per-iah for ever. Sorrow fer pat
5 is ne atonemeat. Amendment ef
- entities te ne pardon fer the pat.-
ira wiil Ttever cleanse a gnilty seul,
r wilt reforMation jti5tify a ainner
rire GUa.
Be1ovfedfiellow-snrner, you must be

aaved by Jesus or perish for ever. Yùur
eternai dle@tirry biangs on tîis-Illuvo
yen ai) intere't in Christ, or ha.'ve yen:
trot? 'Yeun eed irini, but do yoti feel
yvi-r need? You inay bc saved by liii,
but arc yen? Ile is willing to save you,
but hrave you tried hini? Eternal biap-
piness or etcrnal inisery depend.s un

Mrny tire Hocly Spirit show yeu your
r-eed eof Jesus, quickeu yen tei desire an
interest in 1,im, and head yen to Iris
feet te con feras jour aies and crave for
pardon. Corne te Jeans, for yen deeply
necd hr. Corne, and lho will ineet
your case.

Il Tis is a fai 1Ilful soaying, and weortby or
ail roecepOatrun, that Christ Jestis carre into
tire world te sao sinner."-l Tira. i 15.

TUE SABBATIT.

EX.%MIILP 0F COD.

And orn the oevcnth, day (ed euol Iz,*.
work whieh ie liaod înade; and ire resieil on
tihe sevcnth day. . . And t3ed blesi-ul thre
Sabbath day, and sanctiticd it. tien. ii. 2, 3

COMMAND 0F COD.

Renienrber tho Sabbatlr do-y, te keep
it hehy. Six dajs ahalt tbon labour,
and do ail tby wvork; but tihe seretih
day la the Sabiuth et tire L i)rd tlb Godi
in it 1,bou sat net de any work, thon,
nor ti son, &c.-Exod. xx. 8-11.

Tire wer-d or tire woe of ent counrtry
appeairs to depend, under GAI on the
stand she bray malte in tis tire day of
ber trial respecting tire Sairbath ques-
tion. No-w, as of oid, iL rnay be sosked,
,"Whro ii on tire Lord'ti aide?-Exod.
xxxii. 26. Lot tire truc frie-ndi o? the
Sabbath, thon, at once speak out and
act fearlesiy, jet humbiy and prayer-
fuily-bcaring in neind tirese words of
thre living (3od, -Have net 1 coniranded
thee? Be strong arnd et'a geooi courage;
lie net afraid, treither ire thon disniayed;
for thre Lord thy God ia with tliee."-
Josir. i. 9. And, "Whosoever therefore
shall br asraxned o? r-e, and eof My
words, ini tuas aduiterous and ainful
generatierr, of him aise shall tire Son of
mnan be asaiomed, whiea ire conreth in
ftie giery of bis Father, weith tire holy
augels."-Mark viii. 38. Ail o? us
should remrnrber, tint the brie? moment
ailotted, either for keepin -or for break-

îng thnt aered day, or ?r doing thre
Lerd'a work concerning it, ira rapidiy
passing away, te bo succeed by E ter-
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nity, wheore wc must eeeeet the God of "It is appoin ted uen t in onc to tix, and
the Sabbath face to face. after this tho judgmnent."1-Iob. il. 3-,

CHILPREN'S CORNER.
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TRE BIAMII BOY.

1 aini gong to toll you a story, n
doar eleildren, of il boy in indie, w]
loft <'if praying to idoa,, aend bocanie
lover àwcd ioilowcr of Jesus.

Iii a part of lndin, calod Banare
thoro was a good nîissionary preachir,
Christ to te licatlecn. Ail wleo boe
cd vrhat lio said, came and told hiei
that they would like to ho ChristinnE
and thon, if lie found that thoy recall
nmontit what thcy said, ho taughit thon
about Christ, aend 'afterwards baptize
thear-

Anc ongst those peons there was
youiiglirmhmin. Ho came to the mis
sionar'y anîd ased bieni to baptize lIJU
as hoe wiied to bc a Cheristiaen. Whei
the ineieionary askcd hum about himn
8oif, lie said, "I arn an orphan, ani
have licoard you preace in the city, au,
wish t o bcea Cheristian. -My gode ar
deceivors, but Christ is tue Savioter o
mole, aend diod for tlieci."
jýTlie, nessionarj said, "You are but e
youîg; boy, a.nd muet consider wliat yot
ivili have to suifer if you beconie i
Christian?"

The boy replied, "Sahiib, your warn.
ing ovines too late; I hevoe already cul
zny Bralîminical stringand lock of hlair,
have eaton wiith Christians, and so de-
etroycd nîy caste."

Tie next day his friend8 camne te Iook
for ien. iey wcreallowed.tose ïhmmr,
but not to take hum a-%way by for.ce.

W lion they had loft lie threw hirneif
at the niissionary's feotý tend begged
bine to protoct lime. A few days a ftr
an order from. the police iras rocoivcd
nt the missienary station tc send the
boy tee thein; they Nvore obligod to obey
the order, but thîey 8ent a Eciropoan
catochist (or toeocher) with him. As
soon as tlîcy had got, out of the mission-
ary grounds, about forty persons foîl
upone thene, aend tried te carry the boy
oi, but tliey werc not all"wed te do
this, for it -% as discovercd that the _po-
lice had not really sent an order. The
next day bis grandniothcr and aunt
came to hiex, for femnales haeve great

power in boing able to persuade their
iymaie relatives te do anYthing. Tlee

3Y wept bittcriy, threw thienIselVos at his*
Sfeet, and knocked their bonds on thrground. Netcarne the rnfte

s, noariy a hundred years old, and lie ira'
1 a great enemy of Christ, and wias ýery

V- proud and violent, le argued Wùfh
bis grarîdson,flattered him, acolded laen
and eursed himn, and at lcngth fiew into
a great passion, and said, "cYou good.

d YOU ould ne daybu iay eoo l
the trick of becoming aChiis.

aThe boy replied, "D)o flot be angrj;
becoune a Chirisa.ian too, grandfaîbt?
and we can live together.>'
- As the boy was a Inernher of a fasý

1 iy rank, ail means were taken to enti,ýq
1 hum away from the missionary 8îatio,
e but they did 110t Succeed. lucre wea
f his grandfatther at his foot, b)is femal.

relatives weeping, and the old nian cor.
>sing and flatterang by turns ; yet thj,*
Sboy, strong in the.strengtli which Chusi
Lsupplies, said again and again, "DO Dot

persuade me, 1 cannot romain a llindt;
*Iwish to become a Christian, for Chri
died for me.">

Well, tvhen tbo relations fond that
tlmey couid ecot mnake any ienpreeica
upon tho boy with ail thieir entreaîie
theyý brought hum, bofore tie EnlieLi
magistrate, who was obliged by thele
to order hum te ho givon tep to bi
*ffiends, as ho W&8 tender fourteen *eas
of' age, The niesionaries then Caîn
aend hogged tlîejudge to let the hoysar
witb theai, becouse lie %çsied te do e-
but tlîejud&o said that lie meust beir.
Iin tp to, ais frierids, aind so he rai
Bjut two days afterwards the graDd je
rente camne to the neissionaries, and 0c
tuera thaz theïr grandeon lied rua suiJ
froin thiei, and they both wcpt. l'
fiissionaries talked to thei, aid IJi
thom how vicked it was to pra to iààl
anedwhat a good itas to be ahMW
tian, and they ought to let $leirgmrd
son do as ho pleased, and at lait LU
grand parente conaiented do allol*-
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lo vto romainl witli the missienaries.
,ý you sec how 'led delivered this

<bld eut of the hands of those Nvlie
«Aid bave miad< lii Nvorship ideis.
jtonder whetlier youi have becu as

t4ld as this Brahimiu bey. Ire was
aady you sec, te leave ail bis dear re-
lationq and friends for Ciîrist's sake, or
Lecould net have lixed auîongst tiieni
ana served Go>]. lIe lind te eheose

between the two. I hope ven, aay dear
ÊVIidren, are rnukincr a good Clice.
yoa renerberwhat Jesus' frien>] Mary

&-o: But MINary lîatlî clioscu the
g<dart" I saîd Christ te lier. And if

yaadîýfoosc th'eway tlîut leads te hieaven,
tbatvrill 1)e the best way eof ail other
raya in the world. Such a good partthât is, for fhou yeu ivili have tlîe Cod

ftv our Qed, Jesus as your Savieur,
ttelIoly Spirit as your Guide, and

Lhaien at hast as yeur eternal hîome.»

TIiREE IIZPS.

"MNother, I shouldn't thinkz God vveuld
eiisb ehiidreîî for doing wrnng, -vrhen
bey can' lîelp it, said Jaînie, rhie sut

iooliîg out of the wiudew a long ti:me,

'Can't help it !" sai>] lus aittier.
<'o"said. Jamie, "II don't tink

they can." -
"Isn't it because thcy don't use Ged's

helpa te do right P" asked lus mother.
",God>s hîeips P" saud Jarnie, "IV it?"
"ie bas grivon themz a guide-book,
itheirst place. It elearly telis tue

lizhi way au>] the wreng îvay, au>]

- v4re tlîîy lia te-eue te heaven, an>]
uhle other te hie]]. If uuybedy cecsîiits
Jut book, thiey can't nîistake about the

ýs tthe Bible, you mnean ?"I asked

"Tesî," she ansitered ; "and lest we
tu gin the dark, or puizzle>] anu t
iniiîg, of our guide-h;ook'-. Gid

a*atir help, iliat is, luis
etSpirit, u'hîicl, ile sav. 'will ervri

té<vos ef the bhiîîd' ,îh ld ill guidte
liii il rut1,'-not parrt vnand]

1PMtiae yeu te S'et a:iliig a"s v"u C'ai,
ig(ide 3-ou itîhuo adi trt.tlî,' d>;îî ynni

t<fr.1ic ne iiista'e :alla have no ex-
'for doing woî.

"liii," <'aid Jaiiu 'lictv van yen get.
.lisy Spirit? 1 cun rcad m1y Bible,
i>iiti it'S in iny vory lunds."
"Goa *ill grire yeu the IIoly Spirit,
leu ask limai fer it,'> sai>] his niot lir;

"Ile says, 'Ask, alla yeus hall rcceiv.
The Biblc aise says >Itelloly Spirit
'lie] ps our infirînities."

"1f don't knoNy what thab ineaus,"1
saidJaTuic, quickiy.

"M'hrîen you sec a person weakly,
sickily, and not able tode1 whathle wants
te do, ive Say 'lie is infirrn,' he nccds
fieip. God Secs lîow ire stunibie, and
go back, and mliss the rigbt, ivuy, hoiv
weakz Nw are; JT-i therefore effers Ilis
IIoly Spirit to iiîuke us strong."1

"lThat is wondertui," said Jaie,
"llîew Ged k-nows eeyhn.

"Besides allti, said his inother,
"l$~i has put a littie voivo inside Veu,
wlurh, wlîen Vou arc ineined to go

,wrong, says, <Ne, no, noei' and ithen
you do riglit, snys, 'Yos, ye.q, niy deari
chiid,> very sveetly iiideod.>

"A voice 1" said J<.inie-"lthat stili
rnall veice iny3 teachor tells about, and

Says it is consciene?"
"Do yeu net tlîînk Jane"askod

bis niother, seriously, <'tlîat God liaq
done LusQ part te inake littie boys and
grirls do rîght--not enly to know the
riglit, but to do righit aise ?"

"M1ýotliir," allswered Jnmie, after a
ievr momnents' thiuking, "I1 tbink God
lins. It isn't CGed's fault in Sure.
TMien wviy don't they do right ?"

"l31eausc tbe 3' don't mmd' God's
hc?,,s," Said bis miotther. "if they wid
study their guidle-boocks. ask the Moely
Spirit to enliglitenan uiehlp theiii, and
bearken te that kind littie voiee inside,
1 arn isure no chld %voull ieo istr.-y."

Tears c-ime into the littie boy's eyes,
and di-op after drop r.in 'lnwn lîi' r,ýd
,cliîekb. M lcr"said l'e "e~<
noecxeuie fur lieîng wvickedi. Gd

ged eygood."

My baby g;rl of 1w'ivi22ui»iir is ornc
(il iii;' 1î1int f.iditl u î <c. lier k'x

snns are i int, ai>)lld ih t..
t>> atib:tie,!i~ i a ie r 1.,v lier sw( et

-w llig Igi ' hé- v i esV'.
'1iî'he.îi !w ~:l> ilr fi'1 I l'or!

a .~iini (lii t v iiu~t e îreded,
and ç(-r«y :qf.îr.îie. h Ille abbence

il' ]) n t>. in n iv _-ui l.'frs intisruot-
iCss tu. apply tlitrai.

Orle day, wvl>eîic1 lî we-ary in>)
indispubtîl, 1 fel înio a el:'iel~aiiiing

moud.~ metrinl: that fell nto Mny
daily lot tîsýuined an undue i»îîagniîudc
inii tîy eyos, and, aflîest unuonecieuisly



JeUigtus Intelligence. ari

-to mvyseli, I murniurcd arid feit an un-
williugncss to accept theni front niy
Father's hand. Conscience gently w'his-
poed that I inust net dare te questicon
aiy Fathier's wisdoin aîîd love in the
sliglitest partieular; and tho promise
cam'a home te Miy seul, thlat IIait hie gs
shial work together for geod tothein that
love Goa;" and I felt conscious too, that
my mstubborn will needed thec discipline
of many trials. But niy heart felt
more, and 1 did noet hhly resign nîyselt
in spirit te niy Fathîer's will. i feit a
wickcd desire te chîerish this dissatis-
faction, and nîinister to my grief. My
reason allo'wed thie riglit, but my lîeart
stood stubborn.

A little hnnd softly fell repeatedly
upea my amni, an innocent face peered
into mine, whîile a sweet veice ask-ed, in
tones thiat claiined an answer, 1 1Will 'go
he a good girl, maiama?"- just as I liad
often asked my child, -tlien I had found
it necessary to correct lier; and obi -what
an appeal was thiat to iny better nature,
"Will '00 be a good girl, ianiiin?" It

etili rings in niy cars ; I was obliged to
answrer, for those ilîquisitive eyes de-
nianded it, and tiiese tiny liands repented
tlie gentle blow-"'Yes, 1 will try te bc,
dnrling;" and mnany tiniees iînce have I
iiiiplored God te belp nie te keep thiat
promise.

i CAN 'T G=I AWAY rRoM TT.

"Oh1 Aunty' said a littie gir>, ot
ingo into the roomn N'here lier aunty %js
sittingr alonte one Sabbntbi twîiliglie, 1
few mnontlis ago ;"Olt, atinty !" nnd
laying lier head on aunty's sele
sie burst into tears.

"4My dear chiild," said nunty, putting
lier nrm around lier, -"wliat is the rae
ter? Soniething lias liappened."1

Oh Ol" shte said, ns soon as she could
speak, "if my teacher feels 6u for iy
seul, 1 ouglit te feel, and I can't ga
away /rom il. WVill you pray for in4
nunty? Ask od te mnake ame oie of
Ilis very owa chiildreii."
1 do not know aIl fliat P'assed licteen

thie aunt and lier litle niieve; Lui
before niany days blie paid a visit to
ner Sabbathi schieci teaelher, and wheD
she saw hier, shie teckz lier hiaîd, and,
leoking uip in ber teacher's face, sirecî
said- .

"lDenr tenchier, you need net cry foi
me auîy more; yen coin tiank GAdr<i
nie nowv, for 1 love Ili», and 1 ]mn
Jesus, and I don't feel proud, but 1
want te get dowa very low."-Cilds
Paper.

EDITORIAL.

OURT LATIE GOVERMMENT CHIANGES.

Our readers are aware -thrt wve have always lîcld that 10atcer
political ismumes were at .-4ake in tule governimeuit hngsaîîd puab1à
centreversies of the last thiree ycars, or hiowever impilortaint fligo
issues ighit be, tîmere was nt the foundation an issue of arlgim
nature to us of far more censequence tlian ail thie mercly poitid~
questions -whiehi eau agitate thîe Province for a hiaif ceiîtury. I'h.
question wiqs siimply this, wliether, our Govern nient sliouldbeino5W
a position as that our whlole publie afi'airs shoîild be crîtirely uîd,
theo control of' tie Rennisli Chinrehî, or rathier of the Arclibisliop fO
the tiine being. It was a niatter of secondai-- inuportalice, te Ii.Y
extent lie uised bis power, -whetlier lie J)ressed for mueli or litte.-
The ques9tion was wliethîer lie sliotld have the pow'er at aIl. It. w00.
not whether th.Le men Nvlîo i uled tuie Province under Iii iercg90
or bad mon, but wliother we sliould conitinub to hiav en cil, wii W

march
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who could not move fardier thamn R lomish ecelesiastie wiled.-
Ait that we hiavo ever houard or read nover causcd us to swcrvo froow

the op)inion thiat this wvus the real issue. And a roview of the miove-
laents of Romanists evcry whcere, and thoc tremendous efforts slie is
malking, tlic (yiflg efforts we believe thcm, bUnt stili the dying efforts

ifs ialit, to regain hoer lest influence ever the affairs of nations, oildy
deepeaed the conviction that it ivas a sti-rgglo iii which tiioso wh.e
value our Protestant intcrcsts were called on not to stand neuitral.--
fThc progrcs of events througbiout tho civilized world during thie
ýist three ycurs has only docpened our senseo f the importai.*o f
tho Contest.
Fri tho commencement of the struggle we nieyer hiad a douhbt

thse issue. It might coine sooher- or Inter, but -15Sý,redIy wev werw
gertaip it would corne. Wo inay bo oxwised for refcrringr bo %vil
we have writtcn on the subjeet. Writing in .April 1857, w'e reniarked:

"(But this triumnph (v;z: of the imeauiats), wvill be but miotment
8rily. Tin fact we are persuaded that at this moment the Spiritual
guid1es of flic (atholies feel thut they have made radier too bold an
oxerinenit up)0f the forbearanco of Pretestatits-thatt tlîcy ljave puit
a flie sce; rather too tightly. lience their atfeeted inoeration,
now thut thcey have the Goveiuniit at thecir nod. Th eY t' . ow that
tlseylhave already done damage to the party to iehcl thcy have lent
their iid-they kznowv that they have roused a feeling amiong Pro-
testants which will. not b ecasily allayed. Thecy therefore feel it
uecesary to draw% backz for a littie. For soine timie the 'vire pulling
vill bi vcry secret. But let net Protestants bc deceived. We hb-
lieve thcey will not be-we beliove that tho opposition te these en-
ecrshînents w'ill increase. The next administration iii Nova Scoti.1
wiii be formcd in spito of Arcbbishop Walsh and ail tAie Protestants
ho eau iink te his car, and pledged to carry mnieasures ef education
and piublie impevement in spite'of their opposition. \Ve cure not
of what party it may be, wve wishi it were fornmed of the best mon of
botb parties. Wo BshoIIld bc sorry te sc it perpetrate a Single act
d injustice te the Catholies, but wo wvould likze te sc iL strong
Enoughi te carry meastures for tho publie wenh withiout thieir nid, and

gregardless of their opposition."
In tho saine article, spealzin.g of Mr. IIowe, -iv remiarked:
"Thioughl at this moment a coîiniatien ef Cath<,lics, and partixan

Vouservhtives bave causcd bis defeat, yet it is wvell known tlîat thios
alliance is but anl ' orgnanized hpriy'and ýýova Setia -wil l yet
do hins justice." :

Again ini the following mnil we wrotc thus:
"Wha«tever ferm the zn>atter- îay assume, hewever, the Protest-

onit feeling- will net continue fi) suifer ouîr publie afihirs to e wsobjcct
(Othe ilisolent dictation of a Ri,> ,ish Ecclcsiastic."
SAlithese predictions have beeii fuliflid. The people of Nova
Zotia have spoken eut, and -Il oui. renders are aware. a new ad-
Hinistration lias been formced ýiot ouly independent of tice Remùisl
d'ureh, but in spite, of tise m'*..t detcrmincd efforts of hor spiritual
niiors. OJur reaj.frs are awar" of the dclays tIsai have taken place iu
elITYing eut the decision of ille people, and the deteriiiined efforts
that have becen mado te n.qsisi their wili. Ipon the iegal questions

nved v shahl say nothing, but on tise interests ohoueor aild



puiblic principles 'vo cannot help contra8ting the different spir-it of
.Britislih statesiinen and our Colonial imiitators of them. quppo>jDi'
that ail the mienibers alleged to bc disqualilicd wcre so, what Eg;i
statesinen %votild have dreanied for one mioment of attelu 1)tiflr to
arrest the decision of the public voiee by any mnerely legal (liiilties
of this kind. li inembers of an JEnglish Governnient woffl( >ouk
iipon sticb a case, we know fi-om ono tha'.t came uinder Ou T'j
observation. In the year 1847 there was a geucral election in i3ri.
tain. At that clection the late lamented MUaCa1lay lost bis seat for
Edînburghi. le at that tie held highl office in the Governacîîut,
and wvas one off the rnost brilliant orators on that side of the os
0f course the administration and their pnirty felt the defeat Ivemy
keenly. But almnost immciidiately after the cleetion, it w4as dîiýseovcr.
ed that his opponent, Mr. Cowan, Nvas disqualified. What a go d.
send this v;ould have been considered by politicians of a ccr-tla
or(ler of iind. And in this case the matter wvas not one upen whith
there w as auîy dlotbt--not one reqiriiig the learncd labours3 of ci-own
officers to settle the meinug off astafute, ieh show who had been
aetually cngaged in passing, did not seem. to uinderstand. But die
case -%vas cicar. Macaulay laad only to askl, and Mr. Cowan mnust
have been unseated. Did lie dIo so ? -No, a nd no man of any stanid.
ing in bis party ever proposed that ho should. When the inatter
w'as broughit to light, the Ieadin " oigan of the Goveruiment ini Seat-
land and kecnest supporter oi ýLieacultay, seoizted the idJea of >w
advantage of such a mierely legal oiýjection. The people of Ediiî.

bugbha spokeon, whvlethcr rightly or -wrongly, and it -%as tlie duty
of Goveranint to talzo the earliest means of giving effcct to, thecir

deciion Th vey administration off whvichl lie had defcated a Ieid.
ing miemb'r tookc nicasures to relieve hiin of his disability. What.t a
,contrast dces this pi'esent to the labours of our Governznunt fortho
jast xiius, months, and what a blessing to our country wvofld it Le if
our piblie mien, instead of merely seeking to array themn in the cou-
stituitionff forins of British legisiation, they -%'ould study to evince
the deep sense of îpersonal hiozor and the high toned public pr-inc-ipl
*which anhnate British statesnien of every party.

To bc C'oncluded.

REVIEWS.

TIIE IMPRECATORY PSA [JMS, AGAJN.

MaI. ETIaToi,-Littie did we t.hinki wvhen we 1)eruLsed oui' artîde
for the last nuniber, on Dr. iM1cCregor's E oiains, th<it thiere ,Ilioull
be appended to it a rcricwv cf Ou?' reviewU, and sucb, a rev iew. Dt wve
suppose it is all righit. Wo- takoc it as a speinien of that "freedoin"
in which editors somnetimes rejoice; and certain]y there ean bceDO
harmn in handling it with a kindred famuliarity. We a1dmiit, it is
xnanly and outspoken; and -we love, wvhen -ve must buc-kie en Our
armour, to, have such a combatant, to wrestle '%vit1a. At one tilue ir
resolved to allow flac thing to go for -what it. is woailî; but whecD
£gain «%ve thought of the effects it inight prodcea on sonie miinds, sot

lievieivs. Xarwh
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giron to over-muela thiviking, WC eonsidered it proper to do battie in
Our o.wn behaif. We, thereflore, daim two or thrc pages in self-de.
fonce,, and -we do not think that we shall have justice done us, if our
chai ho not granted. Wrc mean of course to confine ourselves to
the subjeets of your re'niarks, and niot te go furthor.

The grecat objection we have to your "cremarks" is, that they are
c.iloelatcd to produce erroncous impressions cf oui' own sentiments.
Our conlllaint is not, that you intentionally misrepresent our opin-
ionis, but it is that the principles yon take for granted in your rea-
Soilings as ours, are not oure, and that they are very much fitted te
1ead youir recaders astray. Indeed, ve, have, seldom acon so many
mon of straw set lip, and s0 needlessly pelted and uninercifuIy
knouked down, as in the -eight short paragraphis with whielh you
have been plcased te honour us. Thus, in the third l)aragraph,
îYhich seems iutcnded te be an answcr te car first question, you,
reason as if we questioned the inspiration of tlic book cf Psalins, or
to say the vcry least, as if wre argiied that Chrietians ought not to
sing or use the imprecatory Psalins. -Now, -se do neither the one
iig nor the other. All that wve ask about is, t/e evidence, or the
hoi of proof, w/i ich Dr. 3c 6rregor gives us. We ask for positive cvi-
douv'e, net inferential ; and we do s0 because-as w, userted imime-
iittely before the question in the rcview-we consider sone of' Dr.
MecG.'s preinises do flot w-arrant his conclusions; or what is quite
'aîeunioant te this, .sone of his inferences do net appear te cas te be
Ieitiiiittely deduced. lias thiq anything te do with trying Il hoiv
portions et' the 1sal ils are te be set asido ?", la there a single sont-
enc in ail car review which ceacll' for sucli au allusioni ? Did we net
gon.id as inceli as possible ngiii uistaukiig otir idcaL by printing the
phrise, "positive evidience" in ItalicF3; aend as if with soinething likce
a deterinination te lead astray, did you net transfer env Italies from
that fflirae te the word Il sing ?" Is it net said iii the review that
%VA hae triied te get holà cf a tkcery that, would enable us te

>In-these "S8ongs of Zion," net on ly in ataltu spirit, but coufidi ngly;
cordiafly, lovingly? Is that lilce "ltryingr te set aside portions cf the
Psains?" Is it net; evident, that in this third paragraph, youi have
,et Ill co ef yeur own mon cf straw, aaid kneckied hlmi down at
your owcn expenise and net -at ours? Suirely it wvas time enough-,I te
Il. e us talk about ("the petc-knife cf Jehioiakim," when yen could,
ýi8tever syJnptoins of env preparing te draw it frei the scabbard>
or te whittle its blade.

In the second paragraph, there, are sonie, intended te be, stril>ng
rernarks. ' Perhaps a little analysis inay after ail take the edge off
ihlen, or show that the strokes hlave fallen en the wrong plIace. It
iassorted ccthat the objections iîrged do n et respect the arguments
Qscd by Mr-. 1cG. in support cf luis viewvs. Thaey do net niove, the
founidations upon which bhis conclusions a'est. They are mereiy the
Maternent of difficuilties in~ connexion ;vitl tce subjeet." Supposing,
ail this te be truc, where tlhon, was there, any cail te make ainxaiid-
Versioins on env review? If there be difficultios eonnected ii a
Sobjeet, auld if'an aut cor professedly and f uily discusses that subject,
aid Yet (1005 net necet or passes over those difficulties, is a faithful
reviewver net ut liberty te) peint eut this circumstance, wvithout ny
violationi cf charity or unkindly feelingr? Yourself being judgo,



havo we doxîo atiytingiý el8o? Wliwý, then, wo :îsk againi, thie ai.irn.
advorsîoim? 'li niess to persuade readers tlîat %ve have mligre.
prebonted the Eý,s2ly ailtogethier? -Not thaut W*o woid impute Motives.

,me qpelv of t lie imîpr*essionsà yoîîr remar:îrks hero serni to 11 clcîl4~
to mie. l'O compîîare w'hat youi cl! our difliculties, Wit lîo
Colinieted witlî tiiose tiîIiilo cioctri iiCS of, ('ilvî n iSlu or î'ii
isin, or thlose, "-wlîîcl Ilima reasion mi not relinove" sule3 rc liu

a SevOild refiectioit, appviir to yoîir elear jndginiit, t ho miere.ýt tri,.
lle %vith the sîîbjeut. 'J'Iiy hiad nio more c *oniect ion withi, or alfliinùvi

tosnchi subjects tlai to the parmllax of Veillis. WCe Said inl o11r l'leci
t.hait soînlo of .Dr. MeC * ' emuý-iiises did ilot Wi ilriils OiIiuis
Wo did not, say tilis Nwas thle case w'îth :zll blis Conlio; di
lot sa SQ t/cen, Nwe do not eay so ,îow, and Nve never intiemded t a

so. But we did say that. sonîc of bis premises did not, scein tg) lia 1t
warrimit blis conelutsionis ; ani oven :it the risk of its boiiig flie u.
in- "4 Nwe:k or rottenl pill:îrs", for ýmloîe of' thie ar-gimolIds to l'est on.
we say so stili. Aithougi -we înay not iiîmcceed in comviing iu,

0tIiersi Nve clin lit toast speaki Out for ourselves. Let lis first :î'dvtrt
to ono instance by y of sleciiiit;

lu commueniu- the second p)art of' his cssay, 'Dr. Mc(jo s~so
thie îinp~recatory Psaiins,-"1 wc bitail enidouvour to p tî:t te~
are a pornianomîit (hlribtiaa dluty ;", antd tiieli ho0 proceds to htato Li
argmnnentâ iii order. Th'le first, argument is-"Jiipoaîisat
deîîîîîîciat muis of Go'swr:tii:gais the enleinlies Of' tihe sclae
a 7Mr4a1 duty rc'qicire-d by thce lait' of God, the' d'r.'ud rulc - f mimXs sebdî.
ciec." if' :nyhe re, wo shouid expect to Iid direct aid puitive
evidelceo lui support of Ili> tlheory liere. ht is anu arginnent tited( as
direct]y and positiveiy lis iaurgumuent eau ho; it coîîld flot h Is.t:ited
in stromîger- language. MWe, tiîcrefore, cxpcct, strongr direct, iv
proof iii supp1ort oi it. But wlhat is thio proof? Bo

1 
ugives lis m~o

passages couîtiîgtiii. h accouints of two historical Jewi>ii farta or
incidents. The liirst is T)etît. xi., '29; mid xxvii. to the eond. Tib is na
a direct orpIositive proof; it is ncreiy iinferciîtial, and wve que'stion
flie 1riicipio01 Ni hl the inifereonc is (1Ira% nl. But wme pa:, overà
lit present. We takO biis seconid iwroof tilit of Mreroz, 5~idc .,
bocauhe if. is of tie vei'y :aiîîe dcscription, involves the S:îlie lir.i
cipleb, aînd lias been particuiarly liotourcd by a notice froîî yurcf
The rc:îson01iin by Dr. )Iclrcgoi- froiî t1iis passage is, tfiat beecaîzse
thie Je'vs cursc.îd iMieroz, -wc (i'ristimns are to cýurse Nlerozites too,
but wo arge to curse theux iii qientJl, uiot in particîdar. -No oîîc reai-
ing- the l:nst Sentence of this alýrumlent iii tueO essay, %Vill li tî
a îhir r*1epetitat ionl of bis re:îsouuing. XNow ht due., appuai' tg) U;
thait iîcre one of plr. Mc.spremiiseb does not ivai'raiit lai-,oî!isf

Tie :oielisioii by itbeif ia be Correct ; tii ma:y or' ma % iiit 1ýe
tuie case ,we have never sadwhet lier it is so or not. Ali tlaat lç
have s:~iis, tuait the priciuîiscs d, miot scem tu us te iîcrnt tiac ,îui~
and tIii',, ani lotliii-,g muroîe. is al ilat :NVC bave to do witl it l're'en:
Pcriîap, mir încabinr miay a «cl. plii, if WC ittemit totî'w e

Who(le ulitu the foi m ot a j'lgsxx et lis try it: 1, (lodi COMIi1:1idc
tie I.sr.clitcs toumî~ Meroz. 2, Obedalint tu God'sb coîiianl m.e
lsraclite, d;d cuirse Meroz. 3, Tlierefore, wc Clîristians arc e I rsc

not Meroz, or :îny nmu or ciabs of îuîeîî in pa<rticdlar, 1 ,ut .1lr7.ifc
or the eniemie.s of the~ Lord in ccc catrl. -Now, w j ftskz iii ail siiicciity

Ptel,,ielvs. Mareh
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wiero ini titis passage is thie gironnd( fbr f li.it part of thie concluîsioun
jwjijli asscrts t iî:tt wO, aro to cui-se Mer'o'.ite'; ina -eliera t, but iut iii

j:irivnur !). 'l.e(~reor ser 1 tl we are to (Io su); - t1lat; iL ii;
a morai dnity, reilaire'il ln f/w, Ian of (.hd," and lie grives uis this as
evidelicc tui.t it, is tlue Ilav uf bd ,t iicr' ie prouf? We

!tOabsertioli but iwiiiat of bis rcaimin? 1w <tocs lie conte tu this
")Ilikiuîi ? WYu liiiuw t bit dtho ecamu on aaiswer Lu our objoction i

-uiiimlin to die r-escue (if Dr. M(. you1 ha.ve not failed to
takoadvtît:geof it-h11at, 11m Isirac'lit i4-w'ere jînder tie direlction of

f;ud or iîi dbut w-e are not th, y t li'rfdr', euild ht 1c i hir
carbes litî:tinr ilidividtu:ds, buit ýve' damc ilot. Buit we du0 not
'o llow fulis lietters flic case. Ile ask. fil%<t, w1lat -ilitlloi-itv bave
voit for tlis applicat ion of, revelatimi ? WT1 el does iL arnf youi
ltakec one0 part off S1101 a fie.and nlot aitothir ? l'oinit oit to lis
le capter :111i v~erse ? 'Ne asecnill, suppose jve gralit you

reielatioli, iay nlot revclatioii apply to tIlle nuie part of' die faut as
3> wcil a.s ie otiier,; Lu tue ClIi5si f± atS w; a t ie Ue boîl nred
ilay tliey nloV bavecîîsd Lcealtîo it was vcevenleýd to tiienai te do0 so,
S, %vll as lilre selceted tiec515 Aîîd illîcu, wIla:t if we S-iioutld
tart î'olnd alid "21v, tlirid, 11111V iot Ille, (iii"uiig liC a p>art 0f tlie filet
w1hieii, becantise i. wv:is a siîijeei ni reveli ion, ir (7r',- io l initate, as
Weil as die selectioii of' 1110 cro ? 'iaeriay hose rc

slinr i scrij>tuie, thlere is zif titill 10 o eligliten nis oit tii eso
î~ksiii tlie passage beflîre us uî i siiIrt;spa-ac riîc i

1iliral<tiîic' m cba-ve te deni, zn i ) îO ni er; s ili. is addi'cssed
cic:îler anid positive evideilec of Dr. M 'a 'S:rnîîît. itil,

îutrwe geV iniformîation aiid emulvi.t ioni mi tilene poinîts, it is
1.vrf<etIY vaiiii to tliii.t il 1)01]1 lIS a1 c'unelîiîoi and! tell nis it liaîs been
(lea:ly 1îroved and logica ly arrivcd at. Notitis was ail wec a4sert-
0d iii the ruvieuv aild ait Nve ient to ser.'Pliue manm reîîarku arv

âl,l*.ealîice t uei crise oil AlIexande'r, tlle eo<ppcrsinlithi, anid Somle
.l burs Itt diere is nu0 need of a(Ivcrtillg' f I e

We -ire quite alv lit1t yeni have, in a voery gelleraîlway cndea-
v,.,red tu itîcet titis obligati on. Tiiero may Uc', yoni assert., -differ-

Ew-es in tlle - *ieliliistlilc'Cs of tie, two ass but Ilie saîine I>rliîcij>Ie lies
a* Ille foiidantuuî ot h)otU." But Irffly WC' tbilnk titis is jusî elle of
:L'tio taSeý' ini whieli l ioul ho01M weil f0 filze Uie adrice of tlio
Wetitstur D ies"it îs to lie liundlc'd %viffi inuchel prud<en(ce and
(lare h I is aL i'capon ichl lias ofleu bc-*' -%iclded as il it wvere
d -iîble.edged. Do you îîot reeolleet ofsane it'Iis yoîîrseif, Mr.
Ed*tr? 'Te tbnppurters of es:bisîîc't ave appenled tu Old
ITe;liîit tiimub in vîidication of' tlioir tbc'ory. IL lias beexi answcr-
Id-tîe>e buluià4ged t0 a iorniîer diskon,,atioti ; but tiie ready reply

ho~ 'cea-", te circwnstanccs of thie two ù.-sew nay bc differenit,
h:ii file Saie ]priicie lies nt ie fotundat ion ofi hothi." Tyr.ants lia-ve

argoed for te divine rigit of kings andi quoted Ille Old Testaiment
lk' lhcir auUîuî*iL.y ; -ind wlie i t lias hc'c'î anqivercd, at tlieorncy,
tx;ztpd thten, tt îepiv lins been-"1 0, flic' 1'rieastanices of flic twvo

lmil in.'y l'e differcîi t, but tUie saine prùwripl' lies aI flic fuidation
S i l, ii ie saine wcty, coenner ave nrgiicd fur reîîiewing-

,h è4veîîailis; psoain for îninainLiin- ilieir liierareliy ; and
dOtCr deaiicrs fu' îiaîi 1îin Ucir- alloiinille traffie ini slaves.-

EveCnti LUe ctîitor lias soiuictinies iookcd in tlîis dir'ectionî, for



talc of Ilthe King and the inquiisitor." Ail inquisitor had catiscd
several Pr-otestant ininisters or lberetieal priests, as lie called thein,
to bo sîullmriky executed. Re wvas seeimingly Stili about to p-Uced
witlî bis bloody work, %vbcii tho Ring remlonbtratcd. "lWhat autir.

i," asc i ajcsty, Il ave- yoil f or thiese bloody deeds ?" - The
oxamlple of Elijahi and the 450 priests of Baal,"' instantly %nswel-Cd
the, inquisitor. IlBut iE ijah sIeNw tbese at flieceonmand of God"
continuied ]bis majesty; to whie-b the inquisitor rejoined ahnobt ln
these vcry -%ords of yours,-"l 0, tho cireuinstawces in the two c-aýeS
inay> be different, but the saine prinwiplc lies at the foundation of bùtîh."
Considerin g, tilirfore, the nuniber of 1 n-ecodents -wbicli lay befure
you, w-e do not %ý ondeî- one iota that you t-aune to tho very sapIicet
and logicai conclusion tliat 3-ol could flot Ilse how any niani et-old
deny" sut-hi reasoning. 'Wbat a blessed tbingr is el-ar-sigIitedluaz:
But the pity is, tbiat Ifl te diff<o-ence in tbe two eirdumiiistanees', is
just the very thing w-bith prevents us in our sbort-bigbtedncss, froin
not discolveringi anly LnIilarity lin the Il principles w-it-h lie ait the
foundation of both;" and this w-as exaetly the tbingr w% hidi w-e %vish.
ed s-ou, 3fr. Iàditor, or tlic essayist to ecear Up for us.

We hiad sonetbing to say in defence of our reunarlzs (in tht- Coven.
anters, and mnueh on two or tlirec other of youir remarkils; but ue
cannot occupy miore space. We would therefore, con (:tine by si) iii,
it nay be, and -e hiope it -will bc, that Il by snicb a dicu,,iunj 1lVuî
only will the interests of truth be served, but thiat .l)r. M-Geor .S
trcatise -wilJ risc in estimnation ;" it inay bc and -,%e biopu it i-il!' be.
"1that there is -in aniouint of seripture argumient iised by iîîîi, 101àh
will sustain a hieavy assault, upon w-hicbi the reiewer bias flot eftur-
cd," and ce-tainly neveu- intended to. We noever bind flhe moust dis.
tant idea of eniging lu i sui ail n ngu-:u Iions task, as pitting our-Scelv:
agrain)st Dr. )[irgo r. It inay be that it is Il fli opinion of abe
mnen ln other ebutrcbes, that the imainl conclusions ai-rccsil.
A&ilthiisinay be truc. Btbe it kruown to youi,Mr. Edito-, tluatwhien
a boy woe -ectaugblt by an old iian, nauniely,P1'-ofessor .l:îdine.

<caways to look ut things withi eur owuî eves, and te judge tuf t14u';s
witli our ow-n uîinids ;" anud by endeavouring to follow upl the uwJ
nian's instructions pi-ctt3- closcly, weve acquircd suchl ail iiuvttcr
ate hblit of dcing soi it w1-111 bc ma-t-cllously difficuit to giv2 it u'p.-

iNow that we have hiad oui- say, we bbiall write nîo inoru on the bul,
ject. TnE BEv.i.wFR.

EDITOR'S REJOENI)BR.

To begin at tho end cf the above, w-e ean assur-e the wu-iter flAt
tee at lcabt have no ivish to Linder Min froin 1- lockýiing %litlu 15ý <.M

eyes and judging w-ith bhis own inind' oui tht- above or aly ùther
subjeet. -Nor have i-e att-iluted 4to birn any - violation cf chlr
or uîfuiendly feeling" in lis criticismis, and w-e say nt once tuitKe
bave not tuie Icast faulat to flnd witb flue spir-it of his- r-cini1is lit
mnay :elso bc assured, tluat the fî-icnds of Dr. MeGi-egor, hiuve tm
niai-b tonfidence botli iuî huis chai-acter andi attaiiiiicuuts. to dpe)CuI0
a iscai-ehinia iriticeiun into w-bat lic lias wî-ittcn, if concilietcd in à
proper spirit, and thie reviewer uiay bo certainu thiat cditorially, iVt
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6hsll throw no obstacle iii the wav- of ]lis freely givingr his senti-
menats to the public, ruit whvlile givilmg ini evvry credit, for the spirit

Ofhlis i'cnarks, andi fi'ec SCOpec for the expressioni of îhcuîî, we itoughit
tbit the reinaî'ks themselves %vicre fitteti te pa'edice a w n iînprcs-

sio regaî'ding Dr Mcrgr' w~ork, anid we, thereil.re eindcavoired
tepievent this in t le saille spirit.
îiiut thc rcvicw'cr cotuplanîs that, -c have dmue lîim inýjustice. Hie
eavs thiat w, Il 'e.suon , if lie denies the iiispiratiouî of thec book

Oi'PSahIuîs-, or to say the veî'y loast, as if lie airguti Iluat Clîristians
oughit net to sing or use the inipueentoiry P' abuils."' Now, nothing

could bc larther frorn ouri' mmid, thaii Vo suppose for once seconid, that,
bu qucstioned the inspiratiouî of tie boock of' Psaluis; anti if' sucli an
ide.à w.,sc suggestcd to aîîy reader by anyiithiing we hiave Nvritteiu, w-e
arc hiappy to have the opportuuuitv of eorrcetîn)g it. 'Nor did xve
attibute to Iiii the idea tlnt, Christiails were not to u86 theîiii. If
the r-evîcwer or' any reader, wilI turii to oui' rcnîark-Is apini, thcy

v~iii sec that wîat, w-o said about, Ilsetting aside portion)s of the
Psaiis", was solCly with î'cfer'encc te the igzng cf thenii. This is a
wuy different iniatter frorn dconyiizîg thieir inispiration, or fiaying that
Clristiaus w'ere not te use tlîciin. Thie book of Pî'>veu'bs is inspircd,
but who ever inaintaimed thlat bbc objeet for' wbiel' it w'as griven was
losint iii tho worship of Goti. M1any gooti nieui look up0fi the book
om' slrns, or at, least thiose, that contain inîpreeationi in the saine

lishi. Andi wse certaiuîly thoughit after elosûly exaîuiiîiiug wbat the
teýlti\Ter bati w'ritbcni, thlat, il lie titi not <iî'ecly deuily that tlîey
houid be sung, ho at least regardeti it as vei'y dtoubtful. Rie toit us
lât lie hînt long soughit a îlico'y by' whh'hc lie could sitig the impa'.o-
2îori' Psalms chceer-fiily, 'but bluat aîl] that lie hiat sýeen, was unsatis-

.Morî'. le asks w'hetheu' anyi mail h:îl -liowii that, w-e wem'e posi-
rely romaiided to singq them, a nt lie ileî'ibes those w'hono lie calis
ilte uno-t earnest advoeates of tlh,-se i>s:lms" i.- lîaviîîg Ilru isgiv-
lZs', 01 this Peint. Fî'orn tliese, î'emîaî'ks ve think that, very fow
eaders, wouild take amy aller impr)-esiont Ilan that lie ianitt Icast
)exjwress bis doubt oni the subjeet. As the wî'iter disavcws tbis

iv ie ed say ne more tlîan thlîu. iv'e regret, that, w-c sbould have
îsnpprohiended his nieaning, tholighI fi-'il the inanner in wh'iclo lie

ritîo.%,e eauii scar'ehy bl:îne our-.e k'es foi' baving done se.
Put it sres that the revicwrer ques.tions weferwe are "pesi-

.reîyeonîuniaiidccl te siiug the imprecaery iPsaliuns," w-as intcruded
te refeu' te btcecvidencc for this conclusion. ln puttiuig the

.îpýha~Si uIponiu wc cei'tainfly w'crc unconsciolns that w-e wrero
tuighis rneaning-, nou' (Ie me sec y'ct that this imatcî'ially alters

îu.Aboutt w-t is il tbin. lie qîîrstioned the evidenice ? Was
nut bout thie siuîging of tlhciii ? .And w-hem hoe rises a question
jat 111Q cvideii'c on tlliýS poinit, wlîat Nvas this but exciting doubts
ýa1 the conclusion ? If lie adnuited thc <'oncluision, %çliyr ai50
que$tuoiî about tihe id~ue ? But if w-c uuîdleustiad idS ])iesclit
iîî.lie menus t11mb %vlîeîm hoe:isized iv'betheru w~e were po.sitiv'ely

etilaîded te, th lisin1«y i idl -tcielc
of ticil at l!, u Il'cly te thme eorî'ectiless cf 601mme cr

heosiierenlff. Ile iiiiist excuse uis Iiat wue did nlt sec
le no0w Says ibidt lie w i:51ies posi tive cvidcince, not, infcm'en-

Iut, Mnay 'uet Iliniferemutial evideuice " bc po.-itive? Docs hoe



flot mlmhfit thaýt the evidence for the change of the Saubbat]), for ifn
baptism, &e, is positive, although it is ail inf'crcntiai ? Wbbrf.
IMcGregor's infýreiiecs were juIst, is :îuother question.

The reviewer- ini bis thi-d. paragraph, asks, seeing WC ourseives
State that bis remarks did not affect the main argzuments of file Wvorkj
w'iîy t 1tel) oitr :1 i mladversio ls? 'easebcuew r ovae
iLlat, the r-c'ie.%w left ail iuîîfair iml'pression eadigthe woîki, aiid
while tlîeîefore, WCe gave inii 'Ii liberty to express bis op)inioni, we
claimued the saine rigrht to express ouris, and we (lCCmed it o1», duti;
partieuiarly for that large class of niuds whoin hie describes as ~u
grivenl to overimuch thiuking" t0 Set the 1»Zatter' in its pr'oper liiiî
le (loes mot assail Dr. ~MUe~rsarguments or demiy his eoudsi.

suions, buit lie licaves ait illiprcý'siou as imutnior-abie as if hie (id. lie
tells us that ai the tr-entises he. had seen written on the sib cet ivere

unsntifieetry-th tfer recadîîug tluoun lie had tlue feeling tblaU lev
coiittiiud "ai gr-c:t deal o Il.,-,n fbr prpo, &c,. .11)d tiînt ÉUr
a ca~fiexamination of D)r. I. ror,ý lie stili biad 1- soinetbiw' o'
the s.'ie f*(eCiiug." le. attr.ibultod to the auithom', stâtellieuts~ 4he
revelrse of wbat lie liad mnade, (of? eourse -we offiy regarded this
slip.) alid argules fr-orn thllu as if lie were iniconsistemît. Hie laid lis
that im sonule instances, )lis p-eumises did nuit warr-ant bis eoneliso.ý
but did îlot tllow fit bth le reunlu iug 1guuelts did cstiblisl uiiý
doeurinuii for wlîich hoe vas c(ouut.idi , g. On t.be cotay otlie u
tli:it '' il) Somle esseidlial Ibi li' i eliiscs 11.1d not becil cthliisi@1
and if ibis wcr-e t he gcase wvb:ut would beconie of the oeuisiol). Be~
pre.ýeIIte1 abolit tweity quesiiolus, Statinig ditliculties, aud solis (q
iboîn tlîrowing doibt:s uîpon f lie muain prnilsof thie Essi. iud
Stated flint lie 1 aid 1- înaîu of bier questions to put." ow lea imi

pr wîu'as ah1 this fiudtg) 1produice uiponl the m'ilîds of th10.4
lio lot lavilig seeni the I)ook, were iikely to foi-ni tbeir op)inIion

frontî file reiw crltaililv, file impression ali tlîis wouhIl Icave
wolfbl bco eue to say the least, of a very eqtiivo,!ealiaraeteî. Nt,

~vilîs :u'iig is 1general coîmnendation, equsiniitwîdk
chlg o)11 o say, tlî:t thim p irssiofl wouild bave beenl left tt

the wvork was afuer aIl a fai luire iu tho puirpose for whili~ àî vii
inteudod We mnav l'eý inistakzen iu tbis, but we know tlint othiEn
%Vlîo :1î. ineicîutuie to look :ut the inatteu' dispssioifle'l
are (>' thue sanieu opitiioîî. 'Ne feel it die lioN\eeci' to sly, tiîsi Vl
belicre theo nihior <Iid net iutend t.his, anîd w~e tboreforec tiliik (US
Ile lîn' no reatsull ho conIIipll if -,%C set the 11aterC 1riht, ,uS Fi
denîed it, bv y oim. timat his quecstions did not tolidh thîe ScriP!
rail grounuils ipoîi %vlîieh Pr. 31eG's viow'. resLed, nundcdeornt
obvilate tbe o1bjvctions r:uised.

\Ve -- haull eertaiffly not qu:u'u'iel wit.h the .Reviewer- abouit te
posîtiou or the ini ilat wc have beaiten down. They p 1).11i)ii
of tmabut WCe erteuiîlv do diifom' froni ini in o1 îiliOl, astOui.
set tlieni upl. M'e atre iiii.s;t.ileii if the readema of flic qllctfols;
Ibis review will liot Qay tiat tbhoy wei'o presentcd by hiiuî. e
babl.v ulo tnt dccidcd ly diitlkr filoun the rcviewer iu tue11 oPluulil)

41 Coînipuris 'îî of' thle iifticuilties vviih liî has raiscdl '1g.ins Ale
triîîe ofth le Bssy iti, the difficuîties on the suiblime doctiiQS
Caiviulisn. i., fle " uersii iflingi witbl 1.1e sulbieet."1 Btitîvc rEa
did comnpare tlicni. Wc distinctly 6tated that Nvo did not "'k'-
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thit thie diflieulties wvcre of so formidable a haatr"and wo on-
deivorc'l to reniove ilieni. We dIo believe ilhat the subfrct of the
imprecatioiis of seripture lias serions dilfflulties, blut tliese wvero noV

t;ouelied by (lie reviewer. The difficufties -%çliic hie did state, Nve
resaded ais sonie of' thin. trivial, others tiîiîf'oinîedl, and soine
entirciv be8ide the point. Ail we said WaslpSfqtley COlild not
.c rcioved," this was nio reasoit for denying- at truth if' establishied

u~oî critualgrouîîd. Otiier doctrines ha.ve greater dîffc'ultîes
(ýnwiected ^îvith thein, anîd yct %we aîre boîiîadf to believe them.

Bitt the main ob*Ject of the reviewver iii the preseuît artie!e, is to
zhoiw thazt sorne of Dr. M[cGrc(gor's promlises di) not warralit Ilus (.On-

dîîsiouîs. To this renaarki we wvould have raised iio partieular oh-
jattion, if the forcee of IliS othier, irriîltI liad beeui eandidly

~ekîowedg D.Ir. McGU. liad unidea several nrl he-adq gironl u
.lv a ss ou:SSf seriptural evidence to establish the doetriuc of' the
LEs.y, 111id we bold, eveîî graîgitil ng that soile of hlis agetswere
tot soind, fliat justic required if* the main coud uision lia(1 heen

esbse.that this shoifl h(, caddl wned ; or il' h i'Clie W
thgIL iln im ot, it w-ould hiave bcoîî better to have denied lis

')neisionis. le thorelore loît it (tu to point eut thuat tîy tho re-

Wen thi ierefore liie :îhioNved his omrsto îna-s. luit wve con-
tive lic lias îîot dtonile su to t(lie p:îrti<ular cae c~rdto, and

1 ertkiî'lIY bocalise wc tii ik lie lias adopt( l, mod: icie of *îu iet-
imi. wiijcli if* gtwrally earried( out, %vo>uld bw sitl)vel.slve of al

-ais!1( î!tîp:toi Lf te seriptuî ros. V jîder tlie first licad of
iqillî,îits, P)r. .XlGreoî i aid t .c i rligions imipreeat ioîs aro

srIduily eoiïmïanded by the laiv of' a~d, nd lue quotes two
S'Sîîces cf a positive conmand to that eifflt. i\-ow, the reviewer

uuIliet d1011Y thaï, in hoth cases, 1 lie conanîd was 1 )ozitive-as 1)051-
*ve .11 aurv contained in 1Uie B.ible. Thie offly questioni tli:t eanl 1)0

iized is wileUîer the thîî oin îaandvd was of a tcemporalry anid
.reîîioîial naturîe. XVe do thiîik Uîat il. is 1,0i. an objecter to showi
it it ivas a1 coinulnd of' this nature. D)r. mv(cregor. ma:iltaiis on
e emitrary, thatt tlîe tlîing couîîîîîiaîded waus of, a moral Ii:it urr, anîd

,Ireiol.e, that w-tille the partieular îcuîstne iiiwii the
îaiaîd ra iVeuu, ha;ve passed awvay. Il tie substancve" of' it is

h:tory in every age. In ibis lie c um. thle . priil lipi)
likh Oui' Lord nd) his Apostles eoîistantiy :îvtod inii leir appeats to

fflOId Testamient. Tiîey quiote its conirmniuds, it iuiîes 11( ifs
*Ql!elleît. and apply th&îî to cirenuistances widely <lit'eî'ent, %vieire
Mlluie priliciple i:î8 involved ; and uîîless w'e audmit t lic pr'iniipî
ilteipretation that thle eoniîniands of seî'iptîre iii tii-'sbtne

triidng.secraedfromî thle 1 )a't ie'lar refièrences in t he eom ina nd
-eiiuirg'n, tie Bible will be a book oiîiy foi- tlîb .lews ands

InUoChristiaus. Ili tlhe case quoted by Dr. NeGregor, thîe
litlue w~ ppoved in thle iNew Testamilent. 0f theo cirse8 in
th xii le l:îst sîîmulùîg lp tie wîîoîe is qnloted by patil, uiot

a teîuoraî'yaîîd c i'eoiial. nature, but a- involving. a pim
ClrI ges. (Compare Deut. xxvii. 26 wvitli GaI. iii. 10. If

'e Wrc no sinîi.Il.a chnc in thîe Ne\Iw Testamnent, tîmere illiglit
(lUi,11t ats to wliethcr tiiese commiaids werec eharactcristic of thle



Old Testament only; but whoîîl Dr. McG. in the proseut ion of bis
argument, shows that tho sanie principles are taîughlt in tho ew
we heold that bis argument is coiI)etO. t

But the rovicw'er retillrus te tho case of MeCroz, (.Judgcsz N. 23-1
whiceh hie (not w.,had first brouglit uîîider niotice. lIn râll'eîe t'O
tixis c'asc, hoe :sks, "i whoere in this passage is the'e glrOîîxd fnî'. tli
conclusion tliat %ve. arce to ourse Uei'ozites ini gcnoî'al and net îil 1)r
ticuilart." WVe confoss th:ît it ducs appear to us as if thero woî'c suo

(rgiainour ini bis ceii," wvic enh doos not soc it iu the words bCifüîe
Iiii. Tien Ile vry e.aon rivon for cursing h lhrj«1(0

Mieroz in part icular. %vis tliat they bclengod te a certain class, whliüj
wcere i n yencral undcî' a euî'se. Il Curse yc AMoroz, ourse 3yc thle ill.
habitants thiercof bccau.se they caine 2et te the 1w/pl of the Lor-d." Iee
unl.oss the moen of that chiss in general are te be ùursýed, th erm4e
f3ion thiat Merez in particudar -%vas to bc cursod %votîld nut 'lw
That hoe inay understand it better we shail plu it ixîto t lie tri
syhlogîsin for hlir, as hoe Secmns to bave a penchlanit fer this illoilof
reasenîng. Those who corne niot teli tue j hol f* the Lr r ob
cursed. Meozo'camîe net to the lpl of the Lord, thorelure Mervz j;
te be cnirsed. ;r ocs net this fitirly present flhc ariiint of Ill'
passage ? And are iîot all these propositions there eontaineil?

The reviewer represents Dr. 31eGî'egor as talziig only haWif i îe
text. li this, lie in entirely mistakzon, anîd wo wonder t ()le s
elear-becaded shîould flot have seen this. Dr MoGKreger hohîs tu dec
whole text, thic goxucral priiicij)lo and thc pai'tieuu apic:î l'ut
lic refuses to go fart/ter. lie refuises to 1)0 the jîîdoe or nîxiv oihu(
individuals. It i., the reviewer wh1o ivill net takze thie whelc* or t
text, by refusing, te admit the genoî'al prinoeiple uipoxi %liirh the
argument fori' the cuî'sing of Merez was based.

'iin ordor te s1how the fa]Jac'y of the 'voo' vcos~ei
argu nnain we shial just apl)py it in bis own words tu aîîmIe

p aîssage of the New Testainont. Oui' Saviotîr said "1Wue unitu yo
Scibes, Pliarisees and Hypocrites, fer ye deveur %vidoiçs' flouses$

and fer a pretence iniakze lonîg prayers." Would. the re'i'vcr s
tatc frein this passage te stand up, and in thue naine ofChi, a
I"w.oc te tiiese thiat deoeur widows' lieuses," or iii othcî' wr1'.
would hoe not ourse inen of t/uit class in geizeral. If lie weuild, tis,
just the tbing that Dl-. MoGTrogor. Inaintaîns is tuitiglt intopisg
But, wvould lio go fiirtliel aîîd peint eut particular imidividuals, :
ho regards as thus guilty, and pronounce this woo upexu ulisL
I)artieular ? If ho w'ould, hoe would surely not deo se o slîev
1,lîis would be judging; but hie woiild do it as Dr. MGerîbu
only coîiditienall1y-thiat is, supposing thoy do net r'epent, blit î4
porsovoî'o on thecir course. Thiere hoe -would takce ox'uctlv thie Vii
of Dir. AMcGu'egor. But if hoe Nould thuis use this passage, lie IlîO-
lay Iimself openu te ail the objections hoe bas raiscd 'i<rlii)st Pr. 9
Grcgur's aigunionts frein tho case of Meî'oz. I1eox eas; toi, 3U~
jectoi' te say, as the roview'er doos, "WoV askz in ail sîncelity,"
iii this passage is tlîeir grollmîd foi' that part of thiceomîclusiul,i wth-
asseî'ts tixat wo are te pi'oneuîîe woos on1 ail w)îo deoeil ivid.ir
lieuses, izn general, but inet iii particuilar. We knew tia 1
coînnion inswer te, eur objection is, thlat i" Clîî'ist was undi(er Ille i
rectien, of Ged, or inspircd, but wve are neot;" ho,) cdtlicîe1bie ce-
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lauliel his curses at partieular individuals, buit ive dare not. Buit
me (I net Seo 11o% this bettci's the case. WC ask, 1. Whiat anitlori ty
l1ud voit foi- thiS applicii(utioii of re-velation ? Whiere does il. warrant
î0i te takeC one part of siuch a, fact and net another '? Point oit to

stlhe chapter and verse. We :îsk, 2. Suippose ive grant youi revelat-
flon, niay not î'evelation apply to thie one part of the, fluet as well
,s tle other-to the cnî1, sing, as weil as te the pesonîs eursed ? My
he lot hatve etirsed hecause it wvas ]'cveaied foi' hlm to do îuo, as veil
as Igve selected the persols ? Alid tiien, whiat if wec shiould tuî'n
riîîd and say, 3. May not the cursing, bo a par't of the fita, wivchi
beellise it ivas a subjeet of i'e-elation ive are )lot te imitate as well as
the pcî'sons selected. Wliatever may be asseî'ted elsewhiere i1i1 serip-
ture, there is nothing to enlighiten us on these topI)Is" So tlîat be-
t-Usc the words w'oe eiriina.lly spoken by an inspired lueisoil to
partiuIar individuals, ive hiave nio righit to p'oflomice stich wvoes
upon, that class i7z generat, w-ho Il devour widow's hiotses, and for a
ptetelwe makze lotg )' ye's, at ail events "4 tho preaiises do not
urinanlt the conclusion." Il Until wve ge, sa«tisfaIction o1n these p)oits.
itisp)erfet'tly vain to thruist upon us a conclusion, and tell ns tliat it
hs becu cleau'ly proicd and logically arrived at.>

Wethink we rnay wvith these rernarks, pass wvith buit slighlt, notice
the reviewver's reference to the cases of persectex's, &c., whvluih to
ase luis o 5'f expreCssion; have as mucli to do ivitIî the su bjeet as the
Icrihx of Venus. Soiwc mon lhave iwrested the scriptit'es, thci'efore
wen re net te draîv just and legitimate, conclusions frein thein, is the
'unii of what hie lias said. We ai port cctly satisficd w'ith our- Il 1)e-
Aenuts" for the course wve have pursued. We shiaîl give hirin one.
n Mat. xii. ]A hie iili find ant instance, whero oi' Saviouu' q1loted
ÙISÛ, in whlich) net only the circum.stances w-eî'e entiî'ely difféerent,
ut tiie vea'y ýsibjeet was different, and applîed it te the case on biand,
id îîîîon what gromnds ? I3ecauise thte principlc wcas t/he saineî. In

uh ùmpnyivecan beaàr the r'idicule, shall we cail it, etf the IRe-

h cncliqinwoceau assure the revicw'er, that, these remiarkzs
ive k'enu made in io othier spir'it, than ef respect and kindly feeling
ivri-d Iiuîn. The snibjeet w-e regard as one of deep interest, and so
%g -m nothin g et personality nppca's, oui' cohunuls are open. for a
urotugh discussion eof thue wlioe subjeet.

.O!utX IRELIGION ; 01', '171e 1)ounestie1C lain ~ru~ltc hy
('111'istian pu'inc'iplt's. By the Rcev. B. M. Smilitlu, 11i')fezssoî' ini

Uuri Tleoo~iaIS~uiuaay, Vir'ginia ; l2nîo., pli. 210. Pluila-
ddeplia: pi'esbvteriati Bloar'd of PI>blicat'îon.

E CHî~RISTIA hIoME; or', leli gien iii the Famiily. By the iRcv.

pubelihAr. colir Kiisob -, N. Y. ; 1,2111., pp. 198. Sainle

'li aove w'erks woec writton ln consequence, ef a gentleman in
-Sûulîerni States, offeî'ing a prize et $200, foi' tic rnest appî'oved
1tispeon the obligations imposed by religion lu the lauauly, -with
rtieular reference te the prescot aspect of the subjcct. 'flic Px'eq-
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byeinBoard of publication was ehosonl to IpubIilih the ]*opcsal0,
rccc'iveMnsrps and det-erini nu thu stuccessfulcaddae.q
first, narncd of the above worlis Nvas adudedw'rthy oet l )>..
The second( howQver was eensidered so excellent that a ne
$175 was amilrded to the author.

Bcth treatises have throuighout a]lmost exuctly thîe sanie pUi, .Ind
the nature of both 'i'ill iPpeal' by a short statenient of tijeii, eoeîtonlt$
Mr. S'ilitix Lîaving in is int redut li eCu1sidcrcd the feuîîdation oç
tlîe familv onstittiin, treatq i tlîo first uhapter of its lialir,.

d.esiqn aiîd importance, Nviilo Mr. Collier trents in his fi-st CIlS-j)terof
its foyundation, nature axîd eaportarwe. lii th e folle wi ngchapters bolb
treat of the duties and responsihbili Lies bogigto tIlîQ ilunilv i.eI.
tien, inclu(lin( tiiose of lisIxibnds anid wVives, Parenits an3(1 c~d
masters and servants. rflîQî 1oll>sVE an examniiation GI tli b' m.)ý
for sccuri-îboe the ends et thec Institution, theo valuie, ditýccultj's 11(ld

te aîilyreiginboth coxluc with a reviewv of tite 1)leas
niegleet aLnd delinquenicies in uîl~lties.

Froil IiS OUtliuîC OUI rC e lî- % n l prcI'eiVe3 the impIIortanlee 1 cf ,
subjeel s tr-eatcd, anîd %ve are liaippy to s:y, t!i:t both 'NVOU ollcs cIjaî

vithin1 short ciapasq a chioill C\,inaii:tion of thie Stitjev., -,Ili([ au
written with frcshncss, and vig~u:ir The twco arc ot'fcaî qu~I

nit, alid we ecr(hially ecOllnrnQIî(l thlli:. As ai litcrarx- pîs*liciot
wte miglit l)eI'luls prefer thie Iirst, but tlicre is one point ef vicviD
iieh persons se far Nor-th ais our readers rnust l)lefCl' îiwo cilia

viz: on thie Slavery question. Mi.. Smnli iler the Lit le ot nat
a.nd servant, includes thec cwner and lus :slave. Msr. Cel lier sav, ri.
one word, on the subjeet, buit quctes passages of Scerîptisi sUnic
inivolve the sin of the Svstcnli.

ESTHIER AND lIER Ti mEs, in a series of icetures on tlhe bockz of Ec
ther. BY Johin 2M. Lowrie, Port Waync. Phiiladelplai: Pl,-
byterian Board of Publication.

The writer of flue abovc workç bas been in the habit cf ehn
upon the scenes and incidents of Seripture, and having lif his itt
tien in carly life directed te the Bockz ot Esthîer by flic leciurec
Dr. INeCrie, hoe was led after entering thc ininistry, te prejure ml

serescf isourses w-hieil ar1C lîre giveil. te the pulic. I.fovu.
01 li as, Il that tile B3ok cf E.sthîe1r is toc litU le 1<310W))i evcul.

Serionis renders of thue Býible; iersiut(ed fiat tihîCe wvlcse ,îîindu
fainly awakcened te iL NvihI1 ever aftenw\aîd(s regLardl it a's 00 of il
most intcrcsting portions of the word cf'(-,'d ; andf hcping tînt tla
Lectures rnay serve te caîl the, attentionî cf sonue te tlîisî poflion'
t1he inspircd pauges, te impart interest te inzany ef the icdns1f.
a casual reader nuiglit decin of little i otncaund thus toRC n'
tuie lessens cf' inspired ivi4deni ifter tîmis volumie itself lis bl W
aSidcýe, hotcd lay thîis puublication within tie reaeli cf ('1rkýt
reador-s." Wc necd uîct spcakz cf the interest whîliehI ,1w1ccl Oe
bock eof thr but Nve eau say tliat its chiot lcss.o:s ame limre P
scîîted in ajudicious aîud attractive fernii. l3otli ficm the 5WUu<
the stîbjeet, and the muaner in whieh the workz is oecuîad, à..
emincifly fittedl for usefl:iess.

Plevielos.
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ii;tAÇE AND) (k.on'n; or, 'heYouing Convert lmstjueted in the Doc-
tries of Gra ecilqg a Iequlel ZDto the Il Cospel Fouukctin. ", ]y
James wood, D1. 1). Plrldipîa 1îesbyteriî B3oard of Pub-
lication ; 18111o., pi. Il Î.

Thîis is orle of 010 Ilelen series tor youlb, plublislied by the
Ijord. It is inteiided to exlidellend, aud eniborc the inost
iulotant doetines of* revelation, in i înaiîîcr suiitcd to the youingý,.
it conltains sevOn lacin buit interL'sting evonvcrsatione on1 the follow-

il-niportant doctrines :-"l Predestinat ion, or- grace iu its origin
"lragenceration, or grac îîlîîIltedf in tho licaît aînd nianifesteed bî
conversion ;" rC)CftaIWCe, or* graco produvîng godily sorrow for sin~,

ad za uiew and lioly file ;'' '' abotinding, oir I1 iiîitciit sinners
welcollo to Christ ;"' dt Oi lgrv tiS Li fgcneteSm
ners ehldren of God ;""graee and eonifort, or. the doetriiies of grace
asottrce of' truic biappilless to believers," Il gracee eonsuiinated in
gloiY, or the iSSile of' bc inth lie.eilly ~olL

Tile work is one of a elass wli we shiolid rejoiee 10 See more
a1 n1dlltly Supplicd to oir Sahbb.1lî (eols on tai n irg the soid
uiitrinenit of doctrinal triitl) usî e ili au agr Üabe l11m. But
old« readers nm.ay liew.- it:iiii benelit by its perusal.

Tan PASTORAL OmFCE; enibracing Experienves and observations
irorn a pas8toraLe oÉ 1t01.ty years. .3y the .1ev. lieiben nîth
l8111., pp. 105. Pliilaetclphliia Pr-e!sbvteriti Board of Pttblica-
tion.

itis lite work froin the pe of an anged mimister, contaLins ail
instrilctive view of' the workc of the ninistry, its nature, authority,
aid Yequisite qualifications, -with an aeceunt of the auithor's e.all to
tlie ministry, bis installation, and bis first Charge. The11 Sobjeet is
importint, particularly in the IUnited States. where s1101 a state of
tlaigs iaxists, as that unfolded by tlas folîowing statenients of theo
iuthior. "A writer in one of oui' periodicals bas told uis frorn bis
mri observation, that out of' 120 pastors i four S.ynods, 108 liad
1.eeii disiised in six years; and that two congregations actually
jAd tliree pastors a-picce in the saine tinie! We have also read that

!%o INUt congregat.ions iii Massaclinsetts, 300 disnîiszions hiad taken
,lace iii one year,." Buit the work wvil1 be foiiid both interesting
Att Profitable all wblere, especial ly to vot n g min isters, prit al

rOstilse experiînental. charauter ft' te rcînarks.

ýBE POoU ORPiIAN'S LEGACY, being a short collec;tioni of goditY
eoilnsols and exhortations to a young and risingr gencration, pri-
nsarily designed by thle luthlor foi bli-, owl elildrenl, but publishced
tliat other also niay reap benefit b', thiein ; iSmo., pp. 6$7. Plhi-
ladeiphia: Preshyteriarî Board of Publication.

Thiis excelilnt littie tractù is supposcd to biave been written by tho
or. Johin Tlîoinpson of Ponegal Presbytery, wvho caine froui Ireland

ewYork in 171.5. Tihe Professor wbio ealied the attention of
t B3oard to it, describes it as Ilaateie by thiat fulness of
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scitrltriith, soliditY and prôÔpîictY w1lîiel markl t'le best wOrks

ofthei 17t1i centuiry," ani encoiinluin iîot above its mierits.

BE.NoN,,i ; or, 'Jie Triuimphi of (imristiaulity over Judaism. ]3y tle
11ev. iDr. 13,1t-0, aîmtlmoî of Poolr iUemry. Promn the Gernaen;
181110., pp. 126. Phiilztdeiphia. Pr11esbytcrianl Board of Publica.
tioli.

ANN E aSLIE; or, The Little Orlan; ISmio., pp. 106. sftmeptub.
hishiers.

Twvo additional volumnes of tho excellent IlSories for, youtli," ind
both worthy of'«,) place ini Sabbathi Sehiool libraries. The first narGed
es1)ecially is a inost iuiterestifug story.

PLAIN SI>EAKING ; a series of practieal tracts. 13y the 11ev. J. C.
Riyle. Phiiadeipia,: Prcsbyteriau Board of Publication.

This is at packzage of 41 fouri page tracts iu the earnest and heart.
searchiug style oT the author. Ayligfromi bis Pen mv Qan
heartily coînmend.

WELCO)IE TO JEsus, î,, pages. -Miscellaneous Tracts, 12 pages.-
Philadeiphia: Presbyterian Board of' Publication.

Tbis is a package off one page traa§, containing altogether 48
pages. Short as they are, tbey are full of the inarrow of the~ gospel.

OBITUARY.

At Port J11 P..I., on1 Stnday last, the 501 Uit, aft,'r a seveelnea
of a fewv days, Mrr. Archîibald loiitgoiiiei-3-, aged 74 year-s. Thte de.
ceased w'as a native of thec Island, aud lamnih1iiari withl mlauy seeuesbi
its early hlistoryý. lIe was a kind and affectionate lîusbazid aid
parent; and possessed, lu a remairkable degree, a cheerfuil and agre
able disposition. Rec w'e!s a i-icere, open-hearted, aid generou
friend, wlile in his liotuse the stranger rceived the rites of Iosptal
ity in a manner the riost pleasant and agreeable. Puiriug ilyi
vears, lic was aul Elder in the Prvbv01 auImrea ~ h lot1:
suld w'as (?nc of mIe.lvd j31 . and iiio-., active anmd 'msef'il meuîiiber;. Et,
Iabom'cd to fîIolllojte ils, prscitrevi tIl a 'ar-dîal *v

thc earm of the Gospcl who, fi-mii t hue to timen, vi-ziteil flù
tongregation, and 1odgiii- theni iu Ili,~ liuse ini a înioýt dsuee
and triendly mammuer. Thoughl his hast iI ueîts wvas vem y sevCeè-v
lie boreo bis sufferings -vith Chirist lau fortituide and i-esignatiol-
]icstîug lhî- hiopes of etermmmity oiu t ho atoning sacerifice, anmd thew-e
its of Chirigt, hoe departod firoxu eartît in couipostire aud poace. I
niemory will be lomg fr-arauIlt iii the locality ln which hoi rCAdc
ip wards of' fifty years. lle b)as left bei ud hlm n a grieving~d~
nurnerotm ,f-tmilv. and a largre circle of trieudï and rehn-tiveB te flirID
their lose.-Piro(éqt(iit.
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Iý1TER FROM MR. M&THESON.

.Âneiteum, Oct. 17, 1859.
îD£ÂtO.BROTHER.:-

Yare probably in the reeeipt of our
,.Itters sent by China. It s0, you
be aware that w-e have left our
ý%a upDn Tana for some time, and
.dthe cause of our having returned
aMeileumi. As twelve nxonths have
wxa:y elapsed since out setUlement

a Tans, and as missionaries are
imlly cxpected to write an annual
il o'their labors, 1 embrace the
.ot epportnnity of forwarding -Ton
tfýatcount of the onanner in wlicli
aîe ben employed during the past
*During the first month of our
tIo- upo>n Tana, uiy timo waS
IY Occupied withi nanual labour
t fi l'Ouhese and premnises. After
Te began to app.ly aurselves as
jtas Possible to the acquisition of

.uagwhie'a is the lirst thing
Ading attention after you hjaxè a
il) wich ta live. WVe moon euc-

i n gathering up a aulicient
of 0Phrases to onablo us to con-

Ilitle with the natives in thoir
ongiage. Early ia January w-e
4' snorning ischool at aur station,
Isul>eriuteDed, and auother at

a 'Village called Anualý:araka, about a
mile distant., which w,s conduoted by
Talip, ane of tho Aneitetna teach-
ers. As might be nobftrally expected,
tho attondance at oach of the sehools
w-as but small and çery irregular for
severat 'wceks. Their conduet however
w-hile in sohool w-as rnuch botter than
-wo could have oxpeeted, considoring
that they know nothing of the nature
o? a sehool-had nover before cen a
letter, and could not pereive any tom-
poral advantago that migit bo ganed
by attending the sehool. One O ur
chiefs nameâ Viavis, Who lives quite
near us, attendcd rogularly, and soon
mastoa-od the alphabet, vvhich lio con-
sidercd a great; achievesuent. le top-
pears very :rnxi<ons to learin ta rend.
and often used to go iinto the sch.>oo
rooui and point out the letters (n-hiril
ivere pasted upon the n-ali), to ot1,i'r-
eeîually dosirous to rend, but nit so far
adv2inced. On the Sabbath %vc had
thirce places of pullic wvursliip-titt,
central ano at our ouri station, in vrhich
w-o lsad service every Sahhath morning,
one nt Anuakaraka, tond the third at a
village callcd Kuamara; at each of'
those two stations w-e had service evcrv
alternate Sahbath afternoon. lIavine
noo Church, or even a large sehool house
at aur station, w-e -were obflgod ta as-
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semble ia the yard on Sabhath morn.
ings ; but thiotigh ail out doors afforded
us ample church accommodation, yet it
was net very comfortablo neithier in hot
nor yet inn set woather, consequotiy tIe
attendance uipon public ivorship was net
as good as wo could have desired, nor
cvcn as it would have been liad we but
a building in ivhich to assemble. Te
remedy this evil, we resolved upon
buildinsg a church, though -we ovidently
8aw that it would be au uindertakiugc net
eaBiiy aecomplishoed, as wc had nlot any
material at lia-ad iith iwhich to coi-
mence, neither hiad WC sny suitable
articles of barter ivith wisich to purchrise
the Wood from the natives, aind aise te
pay for Yf. carniage. It is, ho wevr, a
bad win't which bioNws nobody geod,
and nt thant very turne there happeneci
te hoe an old trading 'vessel -%vrecked in
the liarbour, lhavingr on board a large
quantity of the kind or trade wvhich we
required. Upon lsearing of it I iuua-
diately wrote tc Mr. Copeinnd who n'as
thon living at Port Resolution, and ne-
quested hirn te purchase a quantity ef
knives, hatchots, &c'., &c. Ie did so,
and forwarded thein the following day.
The weod wnith tbe exception of soine
large legs lied aIl to carried some 44or
5 miles, by the natives. The ehief,
f rom 'whonm we received the Wood, flot
only ment his men but alse assisted thona
himself in cuitting and carrying osut, net
on]i'y a part, but a suffiiency of iveod te
finish the church, whicia good sssb-
stantial building, 24 x 48 feet. After
the eroctien and compietion of the lieuse
ia March, the attendance upon public
worship lbegan te inerease daily, and
the average attendence ia March and
.April was from 180 te '230 -in tu Lre-
cediiig mtnthe f rom50 te70. At nu
akaraka the average attendance was
about 40, and at Kuainara about 125.-
WVe bad also native iver8hip in aur own

house four nights ia the wcek, fur the
benefit of those Nvhe muight feel disposed
te attend. That meeting was vory irre-
gularly attended, some eveninge thens
auight flot ho more than 4 or 5 pensene
present, other evenîngs seme 25 or 30.

Mrs. *Natheson lied also a number of
girls and yeung wemen ivhemi she wag
toaching to Eew. Of thora she miglit bave
liad any number and for any length of
tiine, but as the portion et mlission goode
tlFat f-ýIl te oun lot was veny aniail, 8he
was obliged te receive enly a limited
nuxaber, net having elotla fer the haîf of

*those %Vh1o noqucstod. iL. About tlse
naiddle of March I began tG finu tChat
nliy strength was net aitogether suivit '
te enabie iiie te disch)arge,5 'i' the duý,ts
nesŽessaniiy devolvîng uipon a persQ
during tise first stages of a iiiississ...
During the rnontb of April being ussalîrj
te attend te ail My duties, 1 waeS requesi.
ed by Measrs. Gedd;e ssnd Inglis tu ne.
tura te Aneiteuni for sonie time, ip
that the change ef situation as weli as9
a cessation from labour, nuigh"It prore
beneficial. 1 eomPlîed Wvith theirncqujet
and returned la the luet weck of Apri?,
but did net raliy vory muchi fer sonse S
or 10woeks. About tise Maiddle ofiJsî,
by the blessiag of Ged, 1 begasi te gln
stnength, and fendiy hioped tChat ve
might soon be peruaatted te neisuisse sur
labours anong thlose for %yhose spiritual
,velfare %vc %ould gladly spend and ke
spent. In August I inteadcd te larie
returned, but the brethreni here niho are
hetter acquaînted with tise natusre (iftq
cliniate and aise of tile diflicisities (0 ke
encountered upon a heathien isian,
thought th:1t such a stop wuuld Le yey
injudicieus, er-pecially as iwe inal Le as
usefuiiy empleyed here as at our tva
station. 1'te arc now living,, village
called (Unsej) Umnetch, wisere Sinent
tIse Samean teacher rcsided. W. içoi
probably romain hore until iftsr tle
nainy season. We have aise twoTanus
lads living with us, freni whoas içem
endoaveuring te acquine a knowlcdge f
their language, in ci-der Chat we may tt
tihe botter propared fur cnnmunictir
knowledge if epared te return.

Tise Sanaoan teacher condurta îcW-~
at thsis station every morni- gr (Siturdiy
excepted), on nather Insmily worsîp. a
tise exorcise censist sinsply of pnaLe
prayer and the reding of a cisaptèL-
la the aftennoon ve hsave sehsoi ic
days la tise week. On WVedaesdq
prayer meetings, asnd Saturday L
natives censider as tîseir owss day. i.
the foreneon they gather food snd vu
for tise Sabbath, and la the aiternt
prepare thein food, thus avoiding.
couking upon the Sabliath day.

I need net tell yeu that ieavlnp.ý
much ioved station upon Tasa, 43,
us both a veny sore trial. DsrirgL
six snonths tîsat We were penlailled:
labeur there we becanse very u0eb-
tached te the natives, andsaanyodt&
appanen tiy 80 te us; aad w. had 'à
taiaed the hope of beinginstrumeu'ih
tIse band of God la doissg 60meâ%n-
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,bat poor and degraded, tlxough deeply
ineetn people. O ur hopc9 ba-ve
hswe'Ver been b Iasted for thc presenit,
mda liow long tliey May continue se -va
knov net ; only of this wo are assured,
that Qed reigneth, and that if it ho for
,ho promotion of his glory that we *ver
be privilegcd to return te the scene of
Our former labours, hie will se overrule
;n bis own good timeo and way ; mean-
,ghiIe we would patiently wait the deal-
,Dg% of God towards us, re'rienibering
titliealth and sickness are bis agents
_that lie saitîn te the co go and it
goeth, te the ether corne and it cometht;
iherefore instead cf muraiuring or re-

pCnoc, at the afflictive disnenstons cf
'td we would rather endoavour te trace

in them the hund of a kind Father, and
n doing se we cannot fail te discover
wi2domi aad geodacss ia ail bis ways
of dcaling. Trusting tbat we h.êve an
interest fa the prayers cf the church,
md praying that the spirit frean on
tigli nay bc poured on ns al].

I remain,
Yours traly,

J. W. MATiirsoS-r.
lWv. James ]3ayne.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

The friends of our mission will pe-
ame with deep interest the following
l<mir from. Mrs. Patoni,--the last she'
E-vr rrote. We append also sonie es-,
tacts from tIno letters of lier husband.
lhey are interestiag, as evincing lier
_nwaverinc; devotedness te the interests
f the mission, as weil as the peculiarly
istreing circunistanees cf lencliness
nd danger in wbich bier husband lias
-a left. It sbould have been iica-
oned in regard te the letter froni Xr.
aton, which appeared in our last N.
at like Nivhat fol'ýows, it was but a fewv

*tehed estrants. These letters are
jtto the Seeretary, nor written fur
e eye of the 'iviole churcb. The% ara n
trate cerrespondence, and -%ve liv. te
ank those friends wbo have placed
an at our dispesal, as tho extrmîci, we
Pend are fitted te be exceedirigl> 'se-

and &ive sonie details in rega: 1. te
-work in Tana. c

1RV5PO RS. PÂTON'5 LETTER. 1

Fort Rcellition,
Tatia, 201à Decenjzber 1,138.T

-Y dear Father, Ilother, and Sisr-ers, b

-When I wrote last, wie wcore just about
te leave Aneitetim fer Tana, tihe spiiere
of car future lahors.

After biddiurg fareivell tu our kind
friends in Aneiteum, we (MNLr. and INIrs.
Mlathesen, Mr. Copelannd, Mr. Paton,
and I, aleng with 31r. Gcddlie), left its
peacoful shores te enter into tino triais3
and difliculties of nnissienary life. One
can have ne idea of the dark and de-
gradiag state of thes;e puer Iheathen,
unIons realiy ainong thini. Stili, m-e
trust, that the eloud whiclî lias se Iong
cnveloed Tana, ivili noir ho rei
awu.y, zind the i gbit of the Sun of Rioeht-
eousuess irradinte this dari, land. lVe
bave been bore about tire months, and
se far the people ameng 'ivboin ire live
appear frieadly. An extensive priest-
beod reside ia the neiglihorinoed cf the
volcano, fremn wironi wie anticipate innaeh
oppo.iitiea, as they know irbenerer the
missiennary gains a, footing annong the
people, their influence is lest. A great
niany of tho Taxiese speailc very good
Engligh, froax their baving se antch in-
terceurse witi foreigners; but that enly
makes thcm tbe more diffieult te inan-
age, for tbey leara ail their vices, but
noue cf thear virtnes (if these 'ivbern
thieym'ieet with poessany). ihey are
very avaricieus. If one readerî the
leant assistance, he demands a mont ex-
orbitant pay, indeod, ire an hardly
satinfy theni. We have a nunaber of
maie, but few female visitors, tho latter
being just slaves, and do ail tbe werk.
T'he gentlemen disfigure their faces
nitb red and black paint, and alirnys
carry spears and clubs.

At first I iras quite shocked 'with
:heir appearance, but co noon becoanes
aeustoernod te nucîn sio'bts. They like-
.ise posse8,; money anA nauskets-guns
ind tebacce hein g the ehief objeets of
,beir ambition .1 ndoed, sucn is thpir
legraded condition, that irere net the
moier and grace of God -il-suffleient,
ne miglit alinst despair of niaking
:ny impression en thein. -AIl tîne na-
ives are in a state utf entire nudlty,
rith tliis exception, that I onales irear
hort petticoats made ef grass.

Yeung girls are very fond cf beads,
nd senietinies bave their neeks quite
overed iritn theni. They likeise bore
arge holes in theïr oars, freim wirbel
hey suspend roîls cý tortoise abolis.
ivo or thrce 1ittIQ girls corne about me,
iho I amn teachiag to seir and sing,
ut no great good can bo accompliahed
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until we master the language. We havE
pioked up at good minany wvords, and'
trust, -%YitIi the blessing of God, wil
soon be able to speak to thcm of thingi

pertaining to tlieir ever]astingý peace
Port resolution is a inost beautiful hay,
1 have neyer seen sucb a lovely spot
mndcci, evcrytliing around delmlhtis th(
oye, but only vian, man is vile. Oui
house is situated at the lie-d of the bay.
It is bult on tlxc foundation of Me Tur-
ner's bouse, frorn U'hicli hc liad Vo fiy
fifteen yars ago. The sea at full tide
conies withia a few yards of the door,
so that wo have oziiy i;paee for a small
garden la front, ihougb }ilenty bebina
and a-round the bouse, 1ý e are biasy ar-
rnnging and.putting things to riglit.
MrCopeland. la staying %vit us at pres-
ont. During the rairiy season ho is to
bc Sometinîus -with us, and sornetirnes
with Mr Mathesor, as the latter ia in
delicate health. Mr Cupeiand lea astrong
vigurous mani, bo±h in regard to licad
and 7kands.

1 amn beginnirig to colct, shella, &c.,
for the home box. Mra andMr J. Tur.
ner are going home 'with the "lJohn
«Williamý" next ycar. The wcather is
very hot. The thermomecter averages
fromn 800 to 0 The rai 1T Scason
havirig riow set in, it is noV ihely WC
wilI have iiiiuy opportunities cf cither
receiviagf.or zeadin- ]ctters for at Ieast
thres or fur niontis. I amn wtearyiug
,'ery mucb to hear from you. 1 eau,
hardly realiso that Diue months have
nov -roiled aNçay since I lcft c bonny
Scotiaz." 1kw-% many changes will takze

place hefore I agiin reyiàrt it. BoVh
Mr. Patona ad I are ia excellent health,

and Vhogh we féed the boit oppressive,
likC Vthe clima-tc e cy Wehi. I hope you
are ail weii ana happy. Ilappy new
~ear Vo you al, and niany returns of it,

i arn wrtxng v.y hurricdly, asa os
3el bas called.lu, but le going aw-ay to-
nîorrow xnorning. ]Uowevcr, I tho'ughit
jou would like a letter short and sweot,
radher thian noue. I expect Vo get al
tire uciva wvhen you write, for ny inter-
ee~ and affection for homo and home
foliu have not in the ioast abated. I
Mnust Dow onc]ude, with kindest love
to imy deur father, dear mothor, dear
Janet doar Lizzýr, and all my old coin-
pnWions. Ever, elievo me, your loving
daugh Ver ana md etr,M.ý

P. e-you mnut not think fromn
*bât 1 bave t6ld you of Tana that we

3 are in the leiast frightened. A man- 0 1
1war soinetirnes pays Vb.om a vîsi, )nd

1 has alreadY givea themn sornle ver3 Qal-
iutary lessons.

EXTRACTS FROM 311. PATON'S LETTER.

Dort Resolutioni
Ta2ta, .4pril 271h, is5..

My Dear Parents, Siaters, and Bro-.
thîers,-- amn exceediiigly sorry that it
is My paintol task Vo informnyou that
niy dear, dear wif e died of pericai
Vis on the Srd of' March, at one o>lock
&. x. ; and our deîu littie son, Peter
Robert Robson, who was bora on the
1i2tb February, died on the 2Otlî Match
at 3 A. 31. Baby had one wek ci ee-
vere suffering hofore bis dcatb. ms
Paton died in a moment,.,asid entireîy
unexpeeteci, lea'ving me in a slate Of
distree-s more oasily pietured than de-
scribed. She had senisible momcuts
now and thoen, and could talk wvith fret.
dom. DUrin one of these interTaJs
she sala, _O that my dear mother were
bore; she is a good woman my mather
-a jewel of womeu l1" Lookiag, up,
sho saw Mr- Copeland standing by flbc
bed, and exolairned, "Oh1, Mr copeland,
I dia not knew you woe there! ion
must not think froin, what 1 said inst
now that I regret conî1ilg boe or liir-
ing- my miother ; for if I liad the çaue
th'ing Vo do «i-or 1gÀn wonld Jo i
witb far more pleaisur--yes, with il;
M'Y heait. Oh1, no! I do Dot er
lenving home and fmiends, thlongh s,
the tirne I feit it keenly.»-

Mr. Copeland retired Vo rest. I cor.-
inued sitting on the bedside -With bez

baud in mine, and lu a short time Fte
again looked upsin,".C mre
to our Janet, saying that young Cfim-

ians, undor their fi-st inlprmzfaui
Vhonght Vbey could do anythiqg
malce any sacrifice for Jesilq: ind le
asked if çhe believod it for hoe did rtC
think Vhoy could when tested e
Janet wrote liack that she believed tbi-
ceuld, and 1 bclicve il is truc."

Port 1?cseàa'ion,
.Tana, 261h 41ay, WE~

My Deaz- Brother Waiter,-lJcii
receiving this You 'ill bave lemzedd
the death of Mn deu «ifoi 1ihhW<
place on the 3rd0 oMarcb,atoneo'cl'ck
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A. m., and of the death of our dear little
suai, on the 2Otli Mareh, at three o'eloek
J'. M. I gàve you ail the particulars
ir my two last letters ; one of whiolà

ias sent by Anciteum, and tise other
by Erroswanga. The one sent by An-
eiteum, wits addressed to father; tisat
iv Erroinanga to Mr. Robson, enclosing,
a short note to father. I have enibrac-'
ta every Opportunity of sending letters
sincc- Mrs. Paton's deatb, iiadeed sine
ùoming te these Islands; and se far as
able iii do soinu future. 1 have got
no letters trrn home but those received
ia Meibourne, and 1 amn wearying very
ach te hear from vote aIl. Ilore, we

havre few cspportuniiies ef either sond-
is r> r _,ii letters. Mrs. Patate
.ind I iived rery hapiiy, and nov I
ipel ber loss exeeedingly, vrhen loft
ilone on this dark beathen island. As
r.'t, 1 eannot sc boy 1 amn te Succeed
ço'Vell -with the ivork ivithout hier, lor
ch- was a wonderful help to nme; noth-

îneeliber, and lier accon'splish-
nsiadù andinma:tured judgnîent re'ider-

cfI her ndriee invaluable. Ma-ny a
and )one]l'y niglit 1 had-, during

irtrouble -and Peter's. Shu neyer
murmured, but wab aliwnys very checr-
fui: -.ad now 1 believe maude her.seif op-
ý r niueli botter thani she re:silv ivas,
Cr fezir of grieving nie ; for fr-ann the
41Y of otur mprriage I aiways Il.-d a1
,iang-é presentiniect that I %vouId lose
ta soon aud suddenly. GOd gaIVe and

~has tiken airay, blessed be Ilis lioly
cuine. 1 er.y tu foice resignled, but it is

dilficuit, for 0! it secuied hard te
te so left nd te lose O-le thiat vas se
!:ea-ularIy quaiified for the ivork, and
Vnlh whinn 1 Iiyed so very happily ;

~eGddoeth il] thiligs ive]). Aitcer
ler deatil I ws xnuch set on tihe dear
X.ild. nilà hoped earnostly that hoe
1.osld be sparedl. Ilis countenance -vas
.,) tPrcssîve of his mother's, and hie
'Emed such a loveIy child; but God toçik
ins,rsndl1 believe ho is o vs t%- err-
e'-! cianot help mourning theisr ab-
-ce, for it is very trying to be boere

0. Dsuchi circuxnsk'nces. Mr.
.tssnslit e i>einn' despa)-ired of, hoc
benremoved 'to A.neitcuas. Mr.

.mms laghis cone home in Au"ust

bula gone to Asseiteun te occupy
Stai1«1l till bis returo ; se that foir
.t tino it is bkely 1 wili bo ail aione
Taxa; but 1 fei happy il, prosecu-
9 the wOrk if I titu 'vell, and soon I

hope not to feel iso lenely. 1 have had
fever aend ague aimost constantiy since
baby vas born on the l2th of February.
I have liad fever and ague severely six
trnes ia succession. It generaliy Iasts
about six days at a tisue, and even thon
every other day you feel pretty ive]].
When iII during the last six attache,
niy mind hias been affectcd; and 1 feel
se, reduoed ia boGy, that I amn resolved
te go to Anelteim with the ",John
Knox,"> for a fortnight, aend 'with tise
divine blessîng 1 hlope it wiil se imTPrOve
eny health, that I raay rotura invigrora-
Led to Tana. Thon 1 intend te, :oin-
enence building a churcli whvicb will ho
a hieavy undertahing for sac, with the
assistance of only four mien, tend these
only required to, vork on Mondays and
Tuesdays till twelve o'clock, for by the
arrangements of our Mission Cosnrittee
tlse.y have the rest of their tîrno te theni.
selves. 1 have hnd n'3ueh laboriouto
work since eemnin.- bore, fencing, eleýar-
ing ground, building, plastering, join-

ing, &c., but this iviii net continue
longý. As the tenrichers' wives can do
v(ry littie, 1 have now te do ainioBt
everytliiug for iinyself.

Mrs. Paten's tend Petèr'q death gv
a qeriws slsock te the Mission boere, aend
noir . M:î-tbleson's trouble is causitn-
usuels exciteirsent. As yet Tana lias
lbecn tu aie a place ef trouble aend heavy
trials: but 1 hiope nsy cup is about fuil
noir, :and that God wiii soion smiic on
nie in bis love aend rnerc.y. 1 hiope
thore are soie hcýro viio feel a littie
ititerest in nie, tend il net, there is a
Friend that stickotb dloser than a bro-
tuer, aend svhiie ho bias work for nie to
do biera, lie wili preserve nie for it aend
assist me in it. Toll rny dear parents
net te grievo for nie unduly, for, tliough
éurraunded iiy savages, 1 feel as rnuch
at case of mmnd, se faer as danger is con-
cerned, ns thougli 1 wore living in Tor-
tbiorls.ald village.

.ov since 1 bave seen ît, notvith-
standing of ail its dangers aend difficul-
tics, if, insten<d of niy wevakcened crnor-
gles, I liad those of fifty uiseais
I would iviliingly gi-te thieni ail to tho
work ; for the lisathen are in a depic-
vale condition, aend it is only the gos-
pel thant can elevate thern.

Your affectionato brother,
Jeux G.PÂo.

1860
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OTIIER MISSIONS.

FlIBE CIIURC1I MISSION.

LETTEItS PROM TRE REV. 1'. CONSTAN-
TINIDES.

The folloiving extracts convey the
most recent irutellience frorn aur mis-
sionary. Solitary in bis labours, aud
iurnisbed witb very Iimited nas for
thair prosccution ini au extensive place,
lie uueeds the sympatiy aud the prayers
of aur people, as well as their regular
contributions for hus support. W
'wvould iuvita aur readers to compare
ivith the present state of our own in-*
faut mission that of anothar cu-adled
arnid sinuilur dificulties and discour-
ageuents-sce the commnication of
the Rev Mr. Mayer, Jewish nissionary,
Galatz, givea on auother page in this
nunuber. In arcoutitering 6uch tria}s,
no nuaw tlug bas befallen us.

Constant inople, .Atg. 24, 1859.
My DE.&it 11. ShWRT- ave

received yours of July l4th. -%itl the
cricl ýsed Bill for £C104, and 1 arn viry
-lad to sec tluat you take sa much in-
terest ina the poor Oreeke, aund that von.
have really been doing sornething 'n
their behaif. * % * * * * 1
got the Bill excbanged to ibo discount
of three per cent., pennly four tirnas the
value of counuon currency. Onit of
£104 I received only £101.

1 saw Nfr Thouuîson, and wo consuit-
cd togethier about the opening of a
scbool, but wea Stw nt once that WCeeauld
do nothu:nt wlihntever with £50 as far
as a school in concernod. Whieu wue said
that with about £200 a year wue miglit
have a scbooil bore, Nçe nliercly muention-
t.ioned tlua lenst sunu possible, anid me
meicnt that a very sunll sehool migblt
1>0 maintained 'uvith that suri eevre it
started. The Jewishi unissionurries pay
£,1,0 a ycar for a inisarable bouse, and
tlua Aniericans doubile tliatsuai. 1 pay
about £,'% for a littie bouse. It is a
genaral rule lbcre ta pay rents in ad-
-rance, by terns at l-axt of thrnc moaths.
Could ive get a bouse We would bave ta,
give ail the nîouey, we have for tue
school only f;ir tbree nionths' nent; but
bow arc WC ta fit up the palacea? 'urlat
tshall we give ta the teacher? 1Iad 'Nve
flue J.ouue givcui us for uzotluiîg 0

n ould liurdiy suffice ta g0t some watc
a stave, sauna fuel, and a few other
indispensible article, onîitting nip.
books, &c. It must be evident tuja; ,'
bouses arc s0 expensiye for priýa»
lhabitations, thecy mnust be iuellc more
50 for urny utlier purpose, especialin iý
tlicy arc to Le turaad ino secbouls iD!
public places of Protestant woarsLii.
WVa must expeet grat diffculties aid
suubmit ta great expenses tillirwe get a
place of our own. Mr Tiionison thinýz
wuitli nanson that if you could Dot tai
us zaoney anougb nt Icat for ai;l
niontlbs' rent, ta fit up the place aiDJ
ta ipay the tesaher, the undertakiruif
the sebool is out of tha question.

The acit questioa mas whit FIIite

WC do wuitb tha littie maae'y joli uez.-
us. )Va thouglit of laying it by d*
WCn lucard agaua froua you, but on fur-
tlaer cousidaration wue could flotm3oeîh
up aur îaind ta bide in theground ue
snuall talent the Lord bias given se.-

'a ]lava bean, waiting ?,or àrl:
enaugli. WVe could not bear thaeu
af 'vaiting anouther muomnuut %îvieri
montai souls ana at stake and Derc:
ending hlacl is ina the future, and rU-
precious opportunities of thecir 5ali.
tiait ara fleatiag fast away. lnycm
letter you say 1* yau bope îilat Erehi
the Syaod anay furnish) us wi'l: i.-
porteur." Providence bias thrown u.
--the mast suitable persot-in «
way, and won have rgedta eau-
bima foi tbwith. M'a arc tu gT~ie £
wuhat ail colporteurs geL liere, i. e, Li
nl yeuar. 1 wuould iiot hiave takea tE
stap alonc, brut Us 1 nt 1-y the adii
of the best muail 1 could liave 1 heqe
arn mot aating against thze Synod. Ne
a few words about aur culpjoutemur.

George Cazacis-for rliis is hi, uEL
-s a fine, piouns, and wcledcr-îa
young Grock. Ila bas tata emiJda
as a colporteur bj the Aincrica ý
sionarias auîd by other SociellieuLu
lastsix years. leiabs a nery pltu
wuay, and a very attractive alnanas
approacbing -people nad turiirgP
grosat.ip intn religious convermùmt.
ataffre bouse lit~re is the chie1 !a'
public rasant wharc croards rcpairt--
eveniag, anid afier the toil of tbt t
011jOy tlue pIeasuTas af sociaÎhl. 1

M1areh
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yon nay sec the Turk, the Jew, the
Greek 2ind the Armenian iningling te-
gehe l omo cnvration, or list-
tnitlg te the story of isorne rncdak, or
Elory teller, forgctful of thoir innate,
fatal antipathies. Anîidst the various
crowd, Cazacos oft takes là1 seat, and
fr.)ai the licentious tale of sonie Arabian

[lec h dix-eets the attention of bis
neigbours to Sublimer Object. About
a ycarago lio had been engaged by the
jishIissionarics of the Cliurch of

Scoland rit Salonica. lie lad been the
maeans cf doing a grent deal of go id
there, but thse ulimate did nlot agrce
vith his constitutiun, andi bis health at
lait bas given way. Alrnost dead about
s monti -g lie rcturncd bere, but 1 arn
glad to a ta lie is fast recoveringr
zow. I sincerely believe that the Lord
liiiprepared a great 'work for hirn, for
beie a 11chosen 'resse].' Amuiong the
many inistances of this happy succesS il)
the field of Christ the foliowing is very
nriking. A feiv daye betore lie lcf t
Saleaica lie hceld a conversation %with a1
fw GreelkS on religions subjects. Ouie
d the Greeks ivas ratdier troublesorne,
ud opposed liin very inucl. Ero
Cszaes liad donc wvith bis prcliiag
the flinatical Grcck becgan to grow seni-
«n nnn to feel unceasy.-1e In the eveuin'-
té enlled on Ca7acos, like Nicodenius of
tcq. te lieur more of the king-dom of
ieaven. Tliey sat up laIe, and the
mus ieft lte colporteur full of anxions

tiigt.Ere the day dawned, ere
Caizcos vras np, the stranger crnme to
i'sek him to pray with b ini te the
Sarsr and also te sec liow the Evan-
tdical prayed. They. "prevented the
-' iç;ûng o? the rnornîng and cried,"
z.dthMaman Feeune tu bc another crsa-

HiCrrsn o. l las eiiîbr.,cad tle
ripel, and lcaving his country carne.
hue to foilow tu iiv ae ls of hie con-
ka-re and the voice ut God %vith more
freeton Since lie cme bore lie lias
i attending rc--ularly our Church,

abescenis te be the nîost attentive
-lever Eaw. Ilis information is
rery citensiçe, but lie speake the

.,krE Grtek purer thon many profes-
slnec.-,and the best thing

'aci hion is that lie grasps at Once
iLy idea yen try te Conï ey te him.-
-Is doing bis business andI serving
God lilce ne who bas known the

',h fron bis birth-i-day The Lord
5 tuocnraied us greatly in thie case.
Is to our little congregation I cannot

say that it lias increased much, but
there is this about, tbat whule niany
leave us constant!y it lias neyer decreas-
cd. Scierai individuals have left Con.
stantinople, two of whoin are gono to
Athens, but onr numbers are still about
the saine.

A fevr veeks ago a yonng ran called
on me vvîshing to have his naine enrol-
led in thie Protestant list, andI to join
our communion, telling' me that he is
an Evangelical. lie cornes fnuim a hittie
village on bthe eastern shore ',f the sea
of Marmecra. Ris father is a Grec],-
Ilaji, or a piigriin to the Jloly Land,
and, in consequence, one0 of the most
fanatical and supcrstitious Greeks. The
youing man %ias working as a joiner
witli an Armesuian. The Arînenian
bing a Protestant, tried alvways to
prea-i '1 h is I eflow--orkaîen the un-

seaclallenihc o Crit.Tle young
(ircek rit first conld not understand thc
sonnd of the Gose, and aithongli ho
iistencd to te pro--ing of lis ricigli-
bnur, 1,e wvas utterly indifferent at bnis
sayiners. Ile was one of those good-
licarted l'el.n wbo iv-hi listeit to Lnd
:ipprove of tihe truth, yct so listieçs, that
they are the il, t diacour'ging. The
servant of Chiri-t persevcrcd, indiffer-
teres brg-r .n - ive way to iliterest, in-

teetto concern, and concern to anxie-
,y. The thongistiess, li.-ht-hieartcd

,young (3reek x-as convertedl into a gave
anxiou-, incluirer. Ilis faîlser the lia ji,
his inother, hi., brotiiers andI misters,
saiv the change r.nd felt uneasj about
hiin-especialiy hecause lie had heen
~vorkiuig wibi the Protestant. Accord-
ing ho the Customis of bis village, they
undertook, ho xuarry liiîn by force. isx
father, th> pigni 10 the sepichelre of
Mjin w-ho died for sia-did not ivish
hini te enter bis lieuse unless lie canie
drunk. The young Christian now liat
te give up f atler andI onother, boeuse
iindi friends, ana all, 10 hakec up bis
cross anad follow the Saviour. lu Nova
Scotia, people only rond of tisese tiiingr.;
tlsey eannot exnctly undcrstnd tlseui:
boere they are daily to us far more clo-
quent pre.,iclher thian ail the Doctors 1
have cicr hicard. Thie new proselyte
came bocre te serve the Lord lie lias
icarncd to love, and just now ho ie
waiting mie dosm stàairs to go and -peak

.As vuc liai-e got a Colpo-teur, 80133
tract2 ant religious books will ho re-
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quired for 1dm to distribute along with
lubieg which we may get from the Bible
Society'b depotlbore. It isaalamentable
faut, that; althougi the Grooks are the
imost Iearned of ail the nations bore, we
have the lcast religions publications.-
31r. Thomuson feels the want of Greek
tracts very much, as bis colporteurs are
constnntiy asked for themn, and they
noe to give. I consulted withi him,
and also with Dr. Rigs, an Arnerican
inissionary, who fornierIy hiad been
-abouring among the Greoke, and the
Doctor's adice le, that as the Amnerican
ileligious Tract Society alone could
grant funds for the publication of for-
eigýL tracts, you should apply to tluat
eociety. 1 eould net mention an y par-
ticular tracts just now, but i have
translated one of the London Religious
Tract Society's by the advice of. Mr.
Thomson, and I got the Psaumes put in
verse like tho Scotch Psaiter, an d if we
had the means, wo mighit get these
printed.

The urgent work of my father obliges
huim te beave me during the winter, 8&nd
Imust go and takze lodgings somewhiere
alone. Idread the thought, as the peo-
p le a:ec very bia and soeietyý veryV low.
Pray for me, pray for our mission, and
belieye nie, dear Mr. Stewart, nuost
faithfully and affectiomately yeurs,

c'elartinople, .August 29,1859.
MY IIEAR MR. STEWART:-

* * * * On Sabbath last I openied
a Bible Class for thse young men Of MY
iitte congregation, and 1 wa gflad to
nie six Young Greek's wlîo came te
search with me the Scriptures. We
met in a place wherein nie cannot nieet,
again, and I must look out fur n new
place for next Sa'bbath. 1 long te get
a place whieh we could cail our own,
and wherein I could preach and teach,
and live, and opcn a sclioul. 1 cannut
Continue aniengst the Ruinnn Catbolics
for a long time, and I trust yen will
relieve me soon. You nust udertakze
the scisool with ail your energies, for
_Tou inust consider it as tlie life of or
mission. Mr. Thomuson laments that
we could do nothing cr0 this.

Do write me zoon, rond 'believe me
most faizhfully and truly ever Y',urs,

PETReS CONSTANTINIIJES.

ALEPPO.

PROPOSED MISSION TO TUE AiRADS

The followingiletter of the Rey. R. 6.
Brown of Aleppo, dated 28th October,
contains intelligence that je new, strange,
and deeply iateresting :

The severe opthaimia under which 1
have been for more than three weeks
prevents me fromn writing the long let-
ter I owe Yeu, giving an aceounit of the
varieus places I have visited duri 1
the pnst summer; but I cannot refrinà
frein telling you at once whist I ama sure
will greatly interest and please 30e.

Yesterday our esteemed consul, 31n.
Skene, called upon me, and very ear.
nestly asked me te nid him in secking
tIse good of the waadering tribes of the
Arabe of the desert, which approches
tîsis City. For two or tbrce ycars Lis
philanthropie intcrest in chexa hqs eEs
dcepened by frequent visite te thsr
encampments. Ho bas been a niodiator
between tbe wild tribes aond the Tet'&-
joli Govornment protccting then froc
injustice, aond hiol ding tbemn back fnea
war and predatorj retaliation. llisin.
fluence anaong thenu is se great that te
vas recenitly fermally elected by them
as thieir Amir, Prince of all tIse Arutk
Nor ie this an empty. tubl. le Lsi
tested his power la varimeu ways; & .
by ordoring thc restitutio)n of 30 cie
els, which tbey had just taken froc&
caravan. Tlsey were sont baek nt once
te their owners, aond the plunderen
vere punsislied in lai% presence by Mi
deprived of their heres. ie bas sofi
overcome tiacir strengest hereditsq
projudices a3 to persuade onu of l
tribes te commer~ce csltivating thse sD%
which thcy bave been accustonîsl a
euii8ider agreat dcgriudation. TheUd4
selected for the rsew settlement is tnV
heurs' distance frein tlîe Jehieh ton
of Toidif (the reputeid site of EzWi
tomb>, wlsich iesemoen heurs from A1e
po. In consequence 0tMr toe
inediation, tbey new frequenit tte ý1
in such nussabere, tîsat ths1 f ndP
Englisl manufactures is sensibiv
creased. But hi e t content w
beeking their temaporal interest.
bis conversations v'ritls then On ei
louis subjects, ho hasfoundtbemIttO-i'
nominally Mlohanaùmedans) withoetuli
religion at ail, oither in doctrine or to
They do mot observe tho live d8ilY P"fl
ers prescribod byr Lfohannd, sud -iq
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have no priants or religilous teachiers of
&DY Lisnd, whose interests would Iead
th.en te oppose tho entrance of truth.
1-he ineans whici hie suggests for giv-

in, thessi the saving knowsledge of
Christ are-le8t, Teaohin,g tsein ta rend
lhe Scriptures, by sending native Prot-.
titant teachers ta their encampinents.
ýi, The direct prenching ot the gospel
hy misaxonaries, whom he 'wauld intro-
jute ta theni. le wishies a commence-
cent to be made at Dir lafa, the spot
Èluded to above, where they have b e-
gan culttvqtion. Hea suggests thsit tili
ssnission(Sry fitted to bc speeiaiiy ap-rited ta tihe work bc found, 1 mnihit
aira time reside at Tadiff ; and whlt
ilere carrying on the Jewish 'work,
zightid hiniiin commencing-aperations
Mrongat the Bedouins.

The country of tihe Nansadie Arabs is
Viiided in this direction by the great
care fsroned by the cities of Basghdad,

sui, Diabekir, Oorfa, (Ur of the Chai-
&esý, Aieppo, Damascus, and Jerusa-
in, and extends into, the heart of Ara-
bia. Tiseir numbers, as calcuiated frorn
ibe aumber of tenta they assign ta bo
iaîisus tribes, is no less than four
tillions. That this is flot an ahsard
enageration, is proyed by the fnset that
%te Asisi (Annesee) atone have sevrerty
\nmud tenta. £his e«traordinary
«-ple possess a dcep interest for everv
tslar af the Bibie, because thieir un-
.snged character, ianguago, and cus-
as illustrate so mueh af its histary
dimagery. The Arab, his steed, and
ieatý have for ages enriched the un-

oiais f Enropeaus. B3ut are we nat
dih thst we have scarceiy thoughlt af
lem as real men, living ansd dyirsg
.'lvut the knasviedge of Christ, per-
In,(, frena a thirst more terrible t han
bei shey ean ever endure in thir
entL-the 'vnt of the iVâter of lueé?
tvusands of petitians aseend daily for
met., bunt none pray, IlOh tisat Ishi-

s ight live before Thee V" The
'x-1 distant îslind ai the occan ha% e
sni ied; the most Bavage racss of
e eatis have been evne~o;but
tvasderers of the desert hiaro been
:Znlscii If the idea ai a mission to

AnI iasverocuredta our niind,,n ýeeû di8peiied h1 sudsl consider-
'5aths:lst 'Ili e dane of th e

cmipt. This is entirely abiviatcdl by
f2tîlat their mast hated enemly is
-"iultY salea2mngtiîen if lie is their
r3% ans by their very friendiy rein-

tions witla Mr. Skene. 2d, The difficulty
af acting upon a wassdering peorle.-
This is-decreased by the new settie-
ment, and doos flot exist nt nil ta a mis-
sionary and teachersoarlia are wiiling ta
accompanyr thenu fraisa anc pasturage to
another. 3d, The prestinaptiars that the
race 'wha irnposed the lies ai Moismsnnd
on mnany nations af nominal Christians
msust bo inaccessible ta tihe gospel.-
Wliatever their ancestars msay have
bean, tis Bedouinu ara now very !ai
Mosleins. If the case were atherwise,
"lis anything too liard for 'Lie Lord ?"
1 wvill flot attempt the difficult work af
interpreting prophecy, but thora are
paps .ges in the OOth ai Isaiahi, -whjch
svould soem ta imply that tihe Arab
tries-"l Kedar" aud "N.Xebaioth'>-are
ta have sanie shara in the blessiriga pro-
mised ta lsael. The dits xay bo near
when Iltha desert shall rejoiee, and
hiassom as the rase ;" %hea "ltse Lord
shahl make the -vilderneas a paol ai
water, and dry land springs ai water>"

The question I have ta ask the Coin-
ruittee la twofold- lst, Ai I saîctioned
in attcmpting ta commence tihe work
near Tadif till atisers are prc'pared faor
it? and, '2d, \Vouid tihe United Prcsby-
terian Ciîurch ho willinr and] able ta
aossupy this new field as a permanent
part of its msission aperations? Assured
yau will invour iea witla an early repiy.

P. S.-t aughit ta add tlit~ Mr. Skene
hbas requcsted nie ta engage the interest
and prayerB ai Engiish Christians,
titrougli the medium ai Sir Culiiig Ear-
dley.

Thse precc'dingr letter came befure tise
Coiixiiiittee an Foreiga Missions at tiseir
mleetirig an Gth Pecemiber. Thseyer
greatty interested Ly the strange state-
moenta, thnt a Scotsnsan lias been elsosen
i)y tise Arabs as their Prince; that a
tribe ofile hi ais canseatcd ta settle
dawn and begin ta cuitivato tise sali;
tisat, thougli noininally Mohiammiedans,
tlsoy arc withaut religion and religions
teaclicrs, and that ana Ji aur mission-
aries lias recc'ivc'd an invitation ta go
and preacs ta theni thse gospel of Christ;
and they feit tîsat it would hp wroîag ta,
refusse ta enter this duor, wlisicli seenis
tc lie providlentialiy olscned. At tihe
saine timne, tiiey saw tîsat tlicy cauld
Dot giva any opinion vitit regard ta
wlsat tse __ur 1 mi glît do for tise fu-
ture, tili tise trial slsauld bc mnade, and
fuil details abtasned. Ilenca it ws
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tixat they "lagreed to anthorise bli
Brown to go to Tadif and niake th(
trial of the new field, and to infori,
himi that the answor to his second

qestion (nahiely, whiether the United
1 resbyterian Chureh can undertake r

ermnunt mission to these, ArabsV
wciii dcpend upon the prospects of use.
fulness and success which trial anjd
inourv will open up."

ÔUýrreaders are aware that the Ar
abs--the BedouinQ or the inhabitantsý
of the desert-both of Asia and of
Afica, are the descendants of Ishimnel,
tihe son of Abrahami. According tc
tho promnise of Ood, given to Ilagar,
they have for rmore than three thqus-
and years "llived in the presence of
thecir brethren ;" a distinct race that
have uet rningIed Nvith thca, nations;
wçild and wan&ring tribes, preserving,
unehaîîged the custoins of their ances-
týors, an'A d'cvelling in tents iii thil-
derness. They have been for ages fol-
loiwers of. Molînnîmed, that gtre.t uni-
postor wclio arose in Arabia, t.heiir cliief
lomne. Long tierce, bigoted, ansd aiid-
nîated 'viti sleettlekis hn'"'tred te all iwho
bear the Christian naine, b.ut utterly

and rirnîxoly îeglected by the Chris-
tian church, it cvould seelîl ihat soine
tribes have forgotten the tenàets cf' their
religious faith, and have sunk down
into a state of niost delorable ignoranci,.
The B3ritish Consul of Aleppo says tîsat
the Arabs near that town have no re-
ligion, cithier in doctrine or forni, and
no priests or religions teachers. Vhe
11ev. Dr. Stewart, of' Leghiorti, in his
iaiterestiii- and iiistroctiv2 volume cal-
led thîe 'l'ent and the Khîan," puIhlsh-
e(l by the iMessrz Oliphant of Edîîî-
burght, inak-es siuiflar remarcs 'cvith res-
peet to theo 'Vvc erai Arabs, who inhaibit
thse wvillerîîcss of Sinai, and a rart of
that vcry - Wilderrncss of Paran" where
thecir isrogcnittir, hmnael, fir.,t erceted
bis tent. le found on con'cersing -n ithi
these Araibs at tiscir licad quarters In
"the Wadi Feiran, " that they ,vere anx-
ious to 'be tau.ght rending eaud wcriting,
and that they w-ould wcillin9ly receive
and treat wcith kindeas, any E urope:în
misa4ioua.iy cvho should corne to instruet
then]. Up to tbis pcriud it is lbelieved
that ne mission lias been attenmpted to
tise Arabs. But thiey are a part (if tho

F oples thait have been given to Christ
for hie inhieritance, and prophevy as-
sures us thant "tic kings of -Sheba and
Seba shali ofier gifts," and that "'Ara-

bia's desert ranger to hies shsalbosj ih
knee." Thse spiritual blessing of Al,

i rahiant shaîl yet faîl on titis peopie,, an
1 thov shall bave a share in thse spiritual

1and1 botter heritage of Abralîaw's
L lievinje clîildren. And, oh, it lvouîd f
Ia delîgbitful tbing if those singUý
*events vfhich have oceurred near Mep
Ipc, shall prove the opening of thed«,

of entrance to the evangelization of lv
*Arabs, and the commencement cf t14

work by whieh they shial be led teki
lieve on the Lord Jesuis Christ, tne tir
prophet of God,-tliat one sced of ý.
ai nn "in whoîs ail thîe famihies of gt

earth shahl be blessed>' We hiavere:
ron te tlîink that Sir Ctilling E. £,&;
1ev-fer lie bas been pleased tu opE.
correspondence witli us-is, in axwui
ance xvitls the request of ts ~a
coii veyed te limai by Mr. lBrown, taii.
issensureg te eîig ~e tie prayers audd
interest cf thse Clristiiiiis cf Engi.
ii titis nhovensent; and ive :îls. <ar
estiv zisi our readers te iiîîite 'iîbl il..:
in fervent supplications iiit, as tC
Angel of the Covenaut lacintedcusa

lhg.r rlen lier 1901i wasU àingý
thîiîst, a weil in tie wvihderneaiOm
wvoulti render the preaclîîn- cf eur!::
sionary the me«an cf oh i Liel;
of thiose desert wanderers, te belsoIl~
'fountaiti of living ivaters," ai sic
thîey naay drink and live for ever.

TUSE GCSPEL IN I'OLYYESIa.

Thte eider Missions in thse lelaide
theo South Pacifie, eihîibit grilfy.
indications cf stability anu proegaz-
In 1hIali, the Chutrches ftormol Ljý
Missionaries have, since tlîeir exp!c
[by thse French], becia u:sderthec%
sighit cf native Pssîrs, wlon a
trained for thsat service. Vie P_,,
are distinguisheil by assiduiy ats,
gilance, and tie maintenance cf Ce
tian discipline among their pcop!îa
tie nuniber cf Cfiurch Ieeale:l
greater thian in any fermer permil
Tahîltiaiis gnriy ewîa
thse seductive and powerful iDfre-
by 'cviichî thîey are surrotinded,er-"
stedfa-st adiserence te those rS!
ciples cf Evangelical Protcstiar.
cvhicls thîey %vere first tauglit, ttr,~
Word cf Ood, freint whîilto
ciplos are derived.-

Thse 11ev. William Ilowe, n~
to bis valuable labours on Làîld.
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mntrymen arid other foreigners nt
Paspeete, continues to eniploy &Il the
teaus wlich i e reutraints imposed 'onâs by Frenchu authority admit, for the
tenefit of the native Christians; and,
aoidst the rnost trying circunaetances,
le bas continucd to prosecuto hie varied
Inbours xith unwearicd diligence and
Msd discretiou.
The several Missions in the Society,

llerey, and Navigators' Groupl, in-
cludng neirly twventy islande, aud
aleut ifty thousand peaple, present in
tceuse the niost satisf'aetory evidence
thât God continues ta attend with hue

- fectual blessing the various laboure of
au Missionaries. In almost ail these
Iuds the last vestiges of idolntry have
kug since passedavy and ail the

r ple are avowedly -%vorshippers of the
,y living- and truc God. The Chiris-

in Sabba,'th is practicaily acknowledg-
1, and the Ordinauces of Christian
orsbip obserred.
Many thaîîsands, bath of' aduits and

Midren, are iristrtictcd in the schioo]s,
.7d aithaulul their zîatural disposi-
u and social habits are unif.vourable
3 seern pplication, yet their
Itdual iniprovenient is inica ntestible.
Iii the différent elialects af tiiese is-
Dd5, the entire Bible has, for saveral
Mrs, been translatcd, printcd and cir-
clated; and the native christians have
ýuifested the most earnest desiro ta
JEess thie Word af God. Several suc-

siedtinamaunting ta, several
unsadu, sent out by the British and
Creigan Bible Society, have been pur-
2-sed ut tlîeir fult value, and the
Dunt rctnrned Ia the treasury ai that

sttuitioni.
The Institutions for training Native
iclers and Evaugelists, iii tlle islands
bau1, Rlarotouga, and Upolti, under
esuFerntntdeiice respeetively of the
.V. Juin Barif, tIlle ev. George Gil

U e.George Turner, cauîtain an

-S; and froni thèse semaina«ricS, xnany
Iquualified agents have gaone forth,

of i om are placed ovcr the vil-
ecungrc,«atiorus af their native le-
de, 'wlIfle Others have carr.ied the
ngs 'i salvation ta the other groupe
te Plucific. In these rerions of

kessvrlhave fallen victimes ta
6a!ugEs whofm they eought tasave,
le othere, bý God's n'ercy, have been
ruimental lia turuuing mnsny frona
kfls usd0 highnt aad frein the pow-

er ai Satan unta God. These nativ-e
Agents are ill suetained by the people
among wvham they labor, or by vwhoîîî
they are sent forth ta the heQathen ; and
in addi tion ta anuch support, their con-
tributions ta the cause af Missions,
Yiowued in relation to their very- limitod
reseurces, present an instructive exaîn-
pie ta, the Churcnes of our country.

These free-will offerings for tise lat
ycar reported, ainounted,
In tho Society Islanas, to .£113 8 10
In the Hervuy Islands. to . 376 12 2
And in theo Navigators' Islands te 610 10 4>

Total .. ....... 1120 Il O

The number af native Christians ia
Church fellowslhip, according ta the la-
test returus, IVas8 US telIows:
In Tahiiti...........160()
The Society annd Austral C;roupls .. 1423
Tho Ilervc-y Oreup . . . .... 2S7
In the Navigators Croup) . . . . 2W6S

Totl . . . . ....... 6 î

In colitecnnplating thiese rewards of
Missianar -v toi, it beceones US t> do
henior ta the faith of* our fathers, by
,vlioni the holy etîterprise uvas comimen-

ceci, tiadier accuînnuflated difficuities and
discourengennents ; and ta holà in ven-
eration tino nnennnry of thase Christian
hieroeswhio hnbored and suffered througli
the lovg -iniglt af toil, inanny af whom
died iii faith, not hiaving rccoived the
promise :but, above ail, it behuyes us
ta render glory ta God, by uvhese pow-
er and grace the înidnight gtaoml of
these distant lauds lias been dispersed,
and the glory of Cod lias arisen upon
thern.

The operations of the Saciety in Ires-
tern I>olyitesia have beeni atteiuded ivitli
thie uncet gratîfying suieces.

IMessrs. Creage and Jones eomnnex-
ced their labuîrs iin Jare, one af the
Loyalty Island_, in the yenr 1854. Vine
people wvere at tlmat timoit, with fewr ex-
ceptions, (as tie great nnajority still
continue,) blood-thirsty cannibails ; yct
-within four ycars, so rnightily lias tihe
word ai God prevaiied, tban. two ChriEF-
tian Churchies hiave been foraaed, each
eautaîning ncarly anc hundrcd menîbers.
The Sabbath congregatians eorsist of
upwards af seven lîundrcd persans at
theoanc station, and anc tiieusaad at the
atlier--portions ai the New Testament
are already translated aund printed, andl
upwardis af a thousand ehildren are
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under daily instruction. Tho latest
communication frein Mr. Jones, dated
October last, contains the following in-
teresting and encouraging stateniont:-

'Since niy last commaunication, we
liaie hield our May rieetin4, and for
the firbt tinie Linde a collection, wliili
in~ounted to £5 in cash. The sum i8
litile, and it ie great, too, wher. consid-
ered in connection xvith the circuns-
.stanccs of the people. I trus~t lîuwever,
tlîat. tiacir humble efforts %vill hiave a
Calutary effect upon their own minde,
ini teaching theni the duty of tic Church
of Christ, aud not less so upen the
the wiealtliy Christiana of c-vilized
lands.

IlThero wae a circumeatance of grent
interest connected with our meeting.
One of our Mare teachere, a few weeks
beforo, had arrived frein the Island of
Were, with a company of natives,
bringing with thein their cas' away
gode, which wers exhibited at the meet-
ing, Speeches, toc, M'ere made by na-
tives cf Were, and intcrpreted by the
teaohcr. A great number of nakcd,
painted heathen cf this Island were
there, lietening te and witniersing al
the proceedinga; and they ivere ap-
pealed to bythe teacher tu refuse tho
gospel ne longer, but, liko tlhe people
of Were, te cnet away their feolish and
wicked practices."

rurnanga, ne the death scene cf the
rnartyrcd Williamis, ean nover cease te
bo deeply interesting te the niembera
cf that Soeiety in whose service bis
indefatigoble lîfo wae spent. The Ruy
G. N. Gurden, from the Nova Scotia
Missionary Society, and Lais dovoted
wife, witlî humble but liercie trust in
God, settled on this iehand in June,
1857, and the following communication,
writteit la!,t December, must awaken
affectiunate solicitude and earnest pray-
or on their behialf:

IlI have cf late," writes Mr Gordon,
visited round the east side, whicli

entaine a ver-y large ýepulatiùn, and
have found the natives in goneral quite
accessible. 1 have no fear to goamong
Uic most despcrate savîigus c thiie le-
land, who are ivrotched cannibale, be-
cause 1 eau now speak to theni the
subdaxing gospel of the race of God'a
deair Sun. Witheut a kunewlelIge cf
their language. it las net very safe toi
venture anîung tlîom, because of their
encrraous desire for human fleshi.-
Several cf late have been lilled, an

caten, and bodies have been uhumA
for food. In oue harbor wevilstd, tLi
natives cf Dillon's bay 'who wee w'l
me were se terrified lest thia wu:Jd
their fate if they weîit on shiure, thatl
had te -uacher my boat ne .r tv tî,
beach, frein wîhieh 1 tiàuglit tiia au1
iude, like my blessed master un gý
lake cf Geneserat.

IlI have aeked the natives here im.
plicated ln the death cf Williaîîsu.
Ilairris-since I have obtained Wu&

correct kuowledge cf their In'j
te state btenie the Acts of t ie
They are themse :-it was a féatd-
wheu the first mission ship ifie
Otiier foreigners, they state, lad 14
sucli occasions seized their fl1,J d
kllled seuxe of thoni ; five weru j1j
on cne occasion, the naincs Àf wçy,
tlîey have givea me. It was îuit
Mr WVilliams atteinpt-d te MitIk Ui E
river towards the place whierc -L .u
was holden that they resulvea tcd
him and hie companions, and vea
thena made signe te, thei to rc:urav,
their vesse] and not to go up the râte:
Oviladon is the name cf the itnr û
killed thern, and lie is flic NT,:,,, E
wife attcnding,, te religiuns iiîstrLezîi
Thecy beheld the dcep distress , f C:;
tain Morgan in the bont, aslc au
cd over the failen oif the Ltrl, e
spake much about it. ihey liave sby
mie. the places wvliere ecdi Af ài
bodies were carried. The lienaJ
3Villi.line wie cnrried, ivith sIle J
clethes, two, miles off frein the dt
where 1 found tlîe sealing-wýix v
was in his pocket. I ean hardi1 dt
cribe to yen iny feelings as I reunr+
freux these scones, having lîai bè.a
me the mon who perpetrated tlatîek
rid seenes."

The progrese of thxe gospel in 1free<
roei~a, as cumpared with tLe erà
efforts for its extension in tiie i!1z.
previcusiy enuinerated, lias bpe rîi.
This may lie ascribed, instrunnt!.
te variuus causes wluich will, har-fa
continue te cperate with inrýUi
force in cem ing y enrs. on objarîe-
yet unblessed.c The striking i~~
mont in civilizatica and social h1t.k
produced by Christianity anitlg t.
people vho have en'braced it. hilI
ceme kno-.a to the vrretched c1o8:-
the west, and the fact lins st 1!k
abated tlîeir emnity againct i' - toCtS-
Tlîe oxemplifica-tion, tee, of tlis le
systema ln the lives and tcaebiigS4ký

moix-h
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,tloe Fvangolists, 'whe, for the sake of
it Lord Jesus, have hazarded their

Is mngthom, lins flot failed to con-
'y VI othe darkest ujinds aud

udest hearts, an influence tending ta
li'chtefltand subdue : wbile the re-
:1ted visite of the Missieu5ry ship

Tevn status aud influence ta theso
*aa.ed men. Beyond these, the early ef-
~n Of the white Missianaries 'Who have
Iled un thet;e islands, to acquire the
ngVag2e, tO translate the o ly, Scrip-

eaad ta make known lutelligibi,'
the peopie the blessed abject of their

ao-aepowerfuily contributed
facilitate the progrest of that happy

ug is1 no lass wonderful than,
~deightii. But, aboya ail, the

hit of Goa lias beau vouehsnf ed in an
us] menaura ta 'bis devoted ser-
nua; aend as they have prophcsied in
uame, the dry boucs of -the vaiiley
e b.een quieketaed, and a living
ybas arisen ta serve aud houar the

eee-mï.Mag., June, 1859.

OLD CALABAR.

AITt!VISITS TO TUE Y-ILL&GES 0F TEUE
KWA COUNTUY.

.~Reels.- The 11ev. A. Robb
ha following jotting8 from is

~al .-Lorcl's Day, &Àh.ovember
-ntin the niorning ta the

oifagescalled Big Kwva towu aud
The Rwa peo pie ara xuakiug

or, as it is gencrally called, dcvii,
their quen, who died sarne time

Theufficeoaiqucan waslhercditary
gtitane people, anad is saxd ta ex-

qo among aUner triles, as, for in-
ýt in the Kodop or Orodor coun-

This quecu la said ta hava beau
d e despDt-~Whtei-er she crdered

na;vhataçer shio wanted site
là naotilikely thiat she liad it in
iwer ta de muci1 a um, even if sa
A d; for, unless backed "P b,'
.bing weiglitier tianr tihe force af

-'Stot, Bo could flot have lavied
beauy conitributions anaang ber
àt. 1 understaud that 8he had
'Y ber ovu c8ifthash, and work lu
.13 fatui, like othar black nvoten ;
bale heard a Kodap Mnau Speak
coteuptuuusiy of the Alcan or

4oten as comaapmd with the ruler
itI. It seeme that thi8 'royal

1310w einct; sund, probabîy,

the Akin peopla wvill *orne ta mauana
ruatters more aud more as the,' do in
Efik. The K{ing af Betalu-that cuun-
try sa fainons in the histar,' of early
discovery iu Afriea-is .now oui,' a
Shadow af what hae was, in power and

spiaudlour, in the pahny days of the
Benin kingdom. And sa, perhaps, the
Akian royalty was the hast neagre
Blinde ai something that was once pou'-
erful and dreadad.

The ikpu revole ara carried ou daily
duriug the periad ai its contitnance.
And aithoragh this waer the Lord's daj,
and the people kuew that tha God of
heaven forbada such things, they abu-
ted nothing af their "excess af Fiat."1
About thirty filinwn mnen were ca-
poriug in the naarket-piace ta the sound
of various drumis and tinkling instru-
ments, shauting and brandishincg ua-
ked swords, or other cuttiug wjlpons
of native manufacture, and fhring a
musicet at intarvais. One big mnu-
who au other occasions secins readi, a
decant man-sas cons pienous lu the
graup from lais wail-fleshed figure, hiin
air of suprema enjoynieut and self-con-

akeney, and tha fiaps of wi.:te and
biaek cow'8s kin with the Irair or, it

xwith which lis legs and amais were
adarued. The croivd was iookiug on
'Rithl great delîghit; aud the mia.ýioary
liad hass chance of a heariug amoug
thiese ravellers than one wouid have in
the streets af Edizaburgh whea. the
Queen is passin g ilu state.
-Went an ta A in, another Kwa, vil-
lage about two miles fitrther, and fiad. a
suiah meeting in the headnman's bouse.
The evil influences of the ra-vellings
ara feit youder also. Weut back to
the bi~g town aud cailed at several yardct.
lu ane, found a yaung mnan with hbis
wvifeand several chiidreu, çvho shawed
mure thaa usuai interest iu what was
eaid. The %vauaan ens busy at hier
ucedie, whicla wam better thau ta g'aze
at tha scena gIoiucg on lu the miarlket-
place. The 'oeaug man had an Efik
bvok, and ta shaow what lac knaw, begýan
ta, spahi ; but it distaarbed one's gravis,'
a littia ta sac the seriausneBs with
whieh ha went ta work, with the book

upsida dowu. Ilawever, it was some-
whftt rafrashing ta sea one ieten witb
avçen a littie attention. Anothar part,
lient ou saruething -very different, iseena-
cd to be nnuch asnaoyed at hav*n 1sis
ittention cclied to the. fact that- thi*s
was the day of God, and that thuis God
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liad isoînoIlîiing to sniy to hini. Hie
ratiier sharply rcquested te be lot
alone, and it thle place. IIlewevcr,
wo did net mean te let hini off thus ;
and, having fund out is8 bouse, went
in w'itlîeut as3kiniz lave, and came te a
better undcrstanuding wv.lh hini.

In the iniddie eo' tho village stands a
smiali shedt, and this wvas' cranimaed
with votaries eof strong drink, as nmerry
as peuple engaged in 8uch ivork citu Le.
Tbey wvero ebviously singiîîg in the
praise of tho min nibalcara, "or ruta,
which sevoral eof thoni were holding
in their bands. One jelly persan stood
in the centre-a bottie in ouoe hand, and
a glass iii tho other. Ile was chanting

in the Akia tengue, and the chva
iras rung out with grcat spirit bynl
the rest sitting or standing arou5i
Plainly tliey wore. practised hancdt
lIow like al] mon, white ant] L4s
are te one anothori1 Really onc's r,
ceit of our civilization 'ns somwtsd
lewered, wben ono sees ahl its viceil
cbosely nctod out in tho dark plaEi
the carth. Thet;e poor mon, thiusj
in the praise eof the whbite niatiis Mu
care less thau nothiag for the Bàd
vichel the white man haq te gins
thle world, and] for the Got] ilisa i
revcais as the "Maker, the Monarà
the Savieur of al!'

NEWS OF THE CHURCH.

TRU RO PRESI3YTETnY.

The Prcsbytcry eof 'lrnro, accerdin
te appointmeut, met nt Cyreat Villag
on the 29th N'veuiiber, 1859. C

Mr. Jnacob %M'Lellan, Student of ThE
olegy, apRear.ng, delirered the disco-,
ses aesigned anud Nvas oxaruined on thî
various suhjects preacribcd as trials fo:
licease. These %% ero aIl --ordially sus
tained, and, the vote bcinig tuiken, wa
passed unanimousily that lie le licensce
to preach the gospel, %liicli was accord
ingly done in tlîe uasual ferm, the Mod
erater puitting tise questions of th(
formula arid on gaging in prayer, anè
the Rey. W . M1'C1lloch addressin,(, thi
ijeentiata i words suited te tîte soleasii

occasion an3 the great werk which was
before hiru.

Ro1v. 'W. S. Darragh, eof Goose R'ivcr,
beinug present, requested te be Leard in
explanation of a statement rnade by lim
on upplying te be receivet], witl his
session and corugregatiou, inte the Pros.
byt4rian ChureL of Nova Sco ion and
~Presbytery of Truro. Hie tnt that time,
on being asked for bis cortificates, stated
that tho Nortbern Reformed Presbyte.
riaux Church eof New York, with wliioh
lie vas conneeted,.wouid net givo corti-
fientes until iiiformed eof the use te be
made et' them, arud thon eniy if rctisfied
andjnstifying thse ebjeet in view. It
bond since that timo been reported, that
there ivas ne sueh, rulo in cenneetien
'aitb the Reformed Presbyterin Cluurcb
or course follo'wed by that denoniina-

tien, but that monilbers and oraeclti.
ors woerc furaiislied irith certi&s.ý

e ihu any enquirios rcspecing dieintention for whieh desiret]. rD
ragli said tisat lie bat] fbuîiled ihL'
sertion on a situilar assertion iad-
lis ow'n Session by the 11ev Dr 31'Wd

Ocf.New Yorkc, Clerk et' the Syaiud. X
B ]urns, Eider fromn Gose River, z-z
tioaed thtat it was lie that luad AL

SDr. MeLeod, anud that lie liand dieuati
e xplained such to tlioi as betrg .
ruleoand procedureof t'te Chureh.

-Darragli said. tliat lie liad alzo fvu,'
thse assertion on statenuents appei

1in tine Banner ef Iie Covenant, aida.-
extracts setting fortn sucli as the Pd'
ciples of the Rcformed Prsbytea.
Chiurcli. The Presbytery, lîaviughir
these explanations, wero fully sau!
and] oxpressed their sympathy wi
D.îrraglî iii the attetapts made to in;
lis cliaracter and destroy lus u5efoir?-

MIr McKtty, ef Parrsboro', tendc.
lus dleiuission of the charge tf thaltt..
gregation. Lt was reoaIe 1 tl

dmsinlie on the table tii! e
meeting of Presbytery, nad SEil
congregatien bus cited te appt.M
their intereste.

A moderation vas granted Il'
congregatien of Old B3arns.

TIe Presbytery again meit 03 L
7'th instant nt Truro. A cal 105s W
on the table frox the congrcgatica
Old Barns, addressed te blr. TheuC
Sedgewik, preaoher ef the gsptl. L.
c4ll was sustaintd, but the far tiG

,Mnid
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leration of it deforrcd tili next uieet-

A petition ivns presentcd by iNr. S.
orrison, conîiisitsioner frnuî the con-
Vation of Eeonomy aend Five Islands,

&ý1zthe Court to appoint i-no of
S~numbher to moderate ini a cal]. lie
itd that the congregation wero unan.
ous respecting this object, that they

ad resolved on £150 as the salai-y, aend
qt the subscription wats ahetid at l.east

per cent bcyond tliat sumn. The
-T;erof the petition was granted, tend
' Rer. A. L. WVylie appointcd to niod-
ate on Tuesday, the 2lst inst.
Entered upon the consideration of tise
-posta Union with the Frae Church.
'ad the Basis of Union and other
'aments app earing on the subject in
.minutes of I ast meeting of Synod.

?er lengthened discussion, approvcd
the wrhole aio there set forth.
fir MeKay's demigsion bcing again
d, the Olerk stated that lie had, as
ettd, waitten to the Seeretary of the
me Ilission B3oard enquiring if tise
?'rd would supplement Parrsboro'
5 on ccrdition that the congregation
uld raisa £100, aend tîsat a favorable
rar bad been returued, the Bloard
.iêenting to do ns proposes]. Mr Mc-
y, notwithstanding, stili dsusiring to
ye his densission, was accepted, aend
' Mnection cvith Parrsboro' congre.
-Ion dissolved. The Re-f James By-
ras appointed to prench to the con-
gation vacant on the folloiving( Sab-

'est maeetingr of Presbytery appoint-
ta bc lield at the FulIy, Upper Lon-
derry, on Tuesday, the 2Oth of
ehi.

P. E. ISLAND.

AIc llev. Robert S. Patterson returns
5iacere thanks to the members of his
'.gregtion,%nd othergeneroustricndg,
thse hudsorn gift of a horse, (if tIse

value of £30, wlaich thcy have presented
to him. As ho hus heen; subjectes] to
Hoe o batnd pccuniary outlnty, but
miore cspecially to a domtestie affliction,
tie expression of their sympathy in
thoze circumistatices, i.s pecullarly on-
c<suraging to hini. le earnmstly desires
au iîsterest in their prayers as thcy have
iii his. Ileiiinibored by eacli otiser nt
the Thirone of Grace, lie trusts that botla
'will bo enables] (o pert'orm their duty,
s0 tes thant thse glory of God may be pro-
niotes], tend their own spiritual intcrests
a(lvanced.-P;ote3taiit.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

A rro-re-naia meet-nig of tIse Pres-
bytery of York 'vus held nt Prince Wil-
liam < n IWednesday l,îst. Piogient-
The Rey. Charles Gordons Glass, Roy.
Alexander Smniths, 1ev James Salmon,
and the 11ev. Alexander Sterling. A
suitable sermon iras preached oit tise
occattion by Mir. Salmson andi tlicafter
a eall from the congregation of Prince
Willianm wats put inito tho lîand of Mr.
Smithî by Mr. Sterling, the muderator.
Messrs. Grioe tend Ilood ivdve boeard as
commissioners for tise congregation of
1larvey, who stated un strong language
the affection the meple tiiere entertain-
ed towards Mr. Smith, aend the great
los5 hie remsai, -would be to the -îvho(le
district. Mes-rs. Adam aend Rosbor-
oughl likewvise appenred for the congre-
gation o? Prince William. Parties hav-
ing heen heard, tIse niodîrator reque.ited
Mr Smith to give lus vicws on the sub-
jcct who at once etated tîjat lie had
made up his mind to cloise with tise call
te Prince William. Thercafter it hav-

ing een moved by Mr. Glase, secoaded
by Mr. Salmon, arci unaniemously agi-ced
to, tliat Mr. Smnith be loosed front bis
presen t charge, Mr. Sterling preaclîed a
suitable sermon on tIse following day,
and Mr. Smith was inducted into the
congregation according te the rules of
thse Church.-om.

NOTICES, ACKNO-WLEDGEMENTS, &o.

'10ics rceeived by thse Troasurer frons Mr Jacob Hatfield,Yarmontbper do 1
January te 2Qth Fssbrnsry, 1800. M is Isbea Jackson, 0

Poreigea Xisaios. Il Mai-y Catherine Grant, O
ni mnutis congrogation, Religious Society, Salem Churcb,
Par Ikiv G. Christie, :£ 0 0 additional, 0
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One that thse 'Lord bas biessodl, per
11ev D. Rtoy, 0 10 O

John Fý_r.usun and Rankine Fergu-
ZVUi, Btathurst, N. B., per 11ev
J. MoCurdy, 0 10 0

Objîdreis of Mr A. Rainey's, Bath-
liret, for the providence of Rer
bMr Matbsoo, 1 0 O

Coititvfl taken Primitive Chureh, 29 15 4
Prince Street Sabbath See'lonî, fer

mi.sionary schsoonor "lJohn
Knox," per Mr lattio, S 19 2

3Sfr and Mrs James MeDonald,
Barney's River, 0 10 O

Honte If is8iol.

Frum orie that tise Lord bas blossed,
pcr Rov. D. Roy, 0 10 0

James' Churcis, N . G., per do, 4 14 6
Rtobert McDonald, Cape George, 0 10 0

Seaiinary.

Religiouis Society, Salem Cisurcis,

additiaiial to former collection, 0 14 0
Pietu Ladies Seminary Society, 5 3 4

Tise agefît acknuivlcdges tho receipt of tise
full , iî iiuemn for Instructsa and Rogister~
Tnoras MeCoil, £0 5 0
Rev George M. Clarke, 3 17 6
M1r JTohn flenderson, 0 5 0
11ev Samuel Wvyilie, 0 5 O
Robert Trotter, 0 5 O
11ev Il. Crawford, 3 16 9
Rov. R. Sedgsvick, 10 5 O
Neil McKay, 1 17 6
'Robert Stewart, 1 2 6
G. K<. for gratuitous distribution, 0 15 0
1kV. John iCordy, t) 5 O
Mrs George Oliver, O 5 O
Airs Da7idson, 0 5 0
Sainuei S. Morrison, 2 10 O
Charles S. Sterns, _4 10 O
Robert lIcDunald, O 5 0
James IlunIer, 0 à 0
llugh Duialass, 3 0 0
George C. Lawrence, 0 5 0
:1I. Il. Goudge, 6 G 9
George B3. Johuston, 1 0 0
Prusia Bireis, 1 I 3
Isaac Douglas, 0 10 0

Ths Roeeivcr of Ftre,;n Gia v GoJ s
.tsldgsreceipt of 2X yards WVoolleni

11lmie,îiun, front ïNrs James Rile, Daltiusie;
valuie, los.

Pictou, 2T7th Fehruary, 186O,

]IOARIDS, AND S ASIN CMM -
TELS, &c.

DQnîrcl of Home lfaia.Pe.Messrs
Pattrson, icG(ilveray, 1Valk(;r anîd Thoumson.
together w itis Messrs. Anthuny Cuilio, John,
McKinnon, David Fraser and LawronceMýil-
ler, Ituling ElIers. 11ev. George Pattor3on,
Secreîary.

Cummittee of Bille and Oierires.-Rev
Mecssrs.BaYno,Roy and BlcGilveray, and Mr.
James MeGrogor. Mr llayne, Convener.

Board cf Foreignî 3i6ioins.-Rov. Mto.t-
Baxter, Roy, Bayne, Waddell, ltoddiek, Wak
Fun, aînd Mcliiinun, at.d Mýessrs. Rýeac
Furties, James Staîkor, John MeKenzie se'
Peter Ross Ituiog EIders. Secrotary-Ren
J. Bayno.

Sémiuary .Rn -The Professors, oz ce
Cie. 1e.Messrs. MeCullîci, Baxter, B
Ross, Wylie, Camoron, MeKay and Cun»
and Messrs. Robert Smniths, David 1MeCerdy
Ibae Fleming, Wvilliam Mcuim, Flemw~
Bianchard, and Adam Diekie. Air 3Mcu
loch, Coniveier; 11ev. E. Rosa, Secretary.

Cumiiee coi Unioin îiithe Prce Clirc&p..
11ev. Messrs. MeIGregor, (Cenvener,) 3mý.
docis, Sedgewick, Caîneren, lMcCulloeb, J.
Rose and Bayne, and Messrs. C. Robson tai
D. MeCurdy, Ruling: EIders.

C'uinittee go Audit .Accoii.-Rer. G
Walier, aisd Messrs. Roderiek à)eGreg«.
andAiex. Fraser cf New Glasgow. Rav...
*Walkcr, Co--,vener.

Reccircr of Coiitribsittion8 to thse Sc&emeo G'
the Chîrch.-James MeCalluen, Esq., P.B,
Isiand, aii Mr R. Smniths, Merchsat, Tnuý

.Rcceiver uf Guut.e for Foreign .iis
and Agentî for Regi8tr.-ýMr James Patteë
son, Booksciler, Pietou.

Genertil Trcaeurer for al Syiiodical Fui
Abram 1atterson, Eeq., Piecu.

Ccnîeîittee oii Colportage.-Rev. Dr Smiti
Revds. John I Baxter, A. Camerea, Cuer
and Messrs. Isaac Logan and Jasper Cros

TELIMS OF T-HE INSTRUCTOR AUL
REGISTER. I

INSTRUCTOIL AND REoISTER, Singla epiý.
5z..e. Any person orderieg six copie$t
more tu one address, and becoming reaponsi.
bic fur tise pay ment, vill reccivo one fre f
every six s0 ordered, or te stato, tise matii
in another ferai, for every seven orderedi
ilil oiiiy bo required ce psy for six, uniesý

addressed siîîgly, when tise wriola osait.
wili ho cliarged.

For llegisîei-, Singlo copies, la. Od.eacbt,
.six copies or more teon na cddress nt le.4
ccis, and one additional fer overy tweiyes>

dureul. In ail cases wion î,Idr(ssod 0551,
Is 6,1 %çel bu eharged.-!

Coin iaunictios an lie addressed te t
Ilev. George Pattersoii, Green Hill, Pi4
andI it is reqliîested that they ha forwardead,
tisa lotil cf the mentis lrevious to t ste

wsitliîz are te hoe inserted. Small Dalis
may ho et te tho Pahioher ap te the24L'

Orders and Romittmnees te be î0farw0o
to Mfr James Pattersen, ]sOL'sP~Jcr, Pet
Remittances may aoo ha sent te tie Gy.
Trceurer.

Wu respectfmully requst a prompt 11U,

tanace from Agents. Tisais W11e ba"V5
coliected tise whoie, wtil oblige bY fOxse
ing the Furne thoy may have Ou band' .


